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rso�ghums
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INCREASE with the yields of the sor

ghums can be. obtained in Kansas by
careful management. There are several
things that need more attention. The

· first is to plant varieties adapted to the
locality where one is farming. The next thing
of importance is to put the seed into well pre
pared ground and then tend it well. Finally,
one should practice head selection in the field,
to improve thii strain of seed from year to year.
A-large loss Is coming every season from the

sorghums because of the growing of varie
ties not adapted to the local condtttons. For
example, Red Ambe sorghum is an excellent
variety to grow for forage in Western Kan
sas, but as one goes eastward in the state
its value decreases. The Kansas Orange sor

ghum has a high value in Eastern Kansas, but
as one goes westward its value declines. It
is probable that the line of equal value of
these two varieties is about at Nickerson,
where both have been gro·wn

.

in field tests on the farm of
the Reno County High school.

Good results have been ob
tained . from the growing' of
Dwarf yellow milo in Western
Kansas. The eastern line for
this crop is the place where the
Chinch bugs are encountered.
The end of the trail for White
milo is the same place; this
probably is near Dodge City.

·

Freed sorghum does well under
the high, dry conditions of
Western Kansas, but it has
shown up poorly on the fi'elds
farther east. Blackhull white
kafir has done well in most sec-

· tlons; in the western third the
dwarf strain is being grown ex

tensively. Feterita made a good
record in 1916, but it has the
objection that it' shatters read
Ily and the birds seem to like
it especially well. Sudan grass
did not do so well in 1916 as It
did in the two seasons before
tha� mostly perhaps because of
the cold, wet, backward spring. There is no
doubt, however, that it has a place ill' Kansas.
All the sorghums have been grown in variety
tests over the state. This work is in charge
of the department of agronomy o·f the Kansas
State Agric'ultural college.
After one has good seed of the .variety he

has decided to plant, the next step is to see
that the seed is placed in soil that has been
prepared in a way that will give the plants
a chance to ma'ke the best growth. A good
start with this is to get more fall and winter
listing and plowing. When the land is broken

\ in the fall there is a chance tor the conserva
tion of moisture, for the forming of available
plant food, and for the placing of the soil
in a good physical condition for the crop. Win
ter listing will make it possible to catch the
snow; this moisture will be saved to the
land, instead of being blown away. This fre
qUently makes. all the difference between a
good crop and a failure on the Kansas farms.

..
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That. Have �on
Soil that has been broken in the fall or

winter needs to be worked down in the spring.
Much of the cultivation for the sorghums
should be given before they are planted. Even
under the best conditions the crops will make
a slow start, and the soil conditions have a

big pant in this progress. At the time of
planting the land should be absolutely free
from weeds. On surface planted fields this
condition can be obtained by the thoro use
of the disk and harrow. On listed land it
can be o'6tained by working down the ridges
and listing again. The technique is not so

important if It accomplishes the result of de
stroying the weed growth and placing the
land in good mechanical condition for the
crop. 'The importance of destroving the weed
growth is· not appreciated properly in any
section of Kansas. Especially is this true in
Southwestern Kansas, where there has been
much damage to the sorghum crops from

weeds in the last few years.
.

This loss is
increasing. Much of it can be prevented by
destroying all weed growth at planting, to
give the sorghums an equal chance with their
enemies. The soil condtttons in Southwestern
Kansas are such that a large number of cul
tivations are not necessary; frequently two
or three are all that are needed. This being
the case, one can well afford to put plenty
of additional work on the seedbed.
In Eastern 'Kansas there is more of an ap

preciation of the importance of getting the
seedbed in good condition for the sorghums,
but there is a considerable lack of effort in
doing this. Much trouble is' encountered
with grass in sorghum fields in the eastern
third of the state. Any man who has been
kept from a kafir field by wet weather until
the field became sodded can well appreciate
the need for prompt action in getting the cul
tivator started and also in planting the seed
in soil where the crop will have at least

an equal chance with the weeds and grass.
The time of plantrug the sorghums is of

as great importance as seedbed preparation.
It must be remembered that these crops are

adapted to warm climates; they have been
grown for hundreds of years where the con
ditions in the spring are much more favorable
than in Kansas. As a result the wet, cold
weather of the early spring is decidedly un
favorable for them. I believe that in the
course of time the crops will tend to adapt
themselves to this condition, but until this
time comes one should wait until the land is
well warmed and the season seems to have
"opened up" before planting.
Probably half the sorghum seed in Kansas

is planted too early; in many communities
the propor-tion is higher than this. Some
seed is planted too late it is true-there is
always some caught by frost every season be.
fore it has had time to mature-but much of

this late planting is caused by
the fact that replanting is made
necessary by too early planting.
It is well for one always to be
prepared for replanting, for ab
normal conditions may cause a
loss of the seed even after good
weather has arrived. Crops
which will mature quickly
should be selected for this. For
example, feterita will mature
rapidly, and is well adapted to
planting late in the season. It
can be used quite generally
over the state where grain is
desired. Freed sorghum ma
tures quickly; at the Hays sta
tion in 1916 It matured in 70
days. This was a better record
than can usually be expected,
but the crop will get thru in 80
or 90 days almost every year.
When the sorghums are

planted properly on well pre
pared soil after it has become
warmed, they are well started
on the race. Good cultivation
is required, of course, but this

is easy if the right preparation has been
given. There is a great need for more use

of the hoe in getting the weeds out o·f the
rows, and it is used on some farms in the
eastern part of the state. It needs to be
used in all sections.
It the sorghums are handled in the way

that has been outlined the yields will be much
larger than the average in Kansas in the last
few years. The pro.tits from the crops de
pend to a large extent on the way they are
harvested. The first thing Is to select the
seed for planting the following year. Head
selection is of great importance with the sor

ghums, but it has been quite generally
neglected. Most farmers have been selecting
the seed from the bin, and as a result we have
heard a great deal about seed "running out."
There is no excuse at all for this sort of
thing; if the right sort of head selection is
given the seed will "run up." One of the
best examples of this (Continued on page 26.)

--

Careful H.-ad Selection, Better Cultlvntlon nnd the Growing 01' Vnrletles
Adnpted to the Locnllty 'Vlll Incrense the Yields of Sorghum II,
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A Complete Line ofAutomobiles
All New Values

From your poin t of view this announce

ment is most important.
For herein we set forth the achievement
toward which this company has aimed
for the last eight years.

This achievement in a wordis the comple
tion of our gigantic organization to a

point where we could make and market
a complete line of automobiles under
one head.

One executive organization,
-one factory management,

- -one purchasing unit,
-one sales expense,
-one group of dealers.
plan, produce and sell the entire line.

Buying power is concentrated. Costs are
distributed over all these cars, The
savings are tremendous.

As a result we are producing cars of
exceptional quality-and marketing
them at unusually low prices.

Every car is built to a rigid standard of
performance, comfort and appearance.

The new Light Four at $665 is a striking
example.

-

It has good style-built low with har
monious and full sweeping body lines.
It is a beautiful car in every sense of
the word.

The.motor Is powerful, quiet and of sturdy
construction. The turning radius is
short. The car has a quick acceleration
and is built to tour safely and comfort
ably from the Atlantic to the Pa?fic.

And with all these good qualities it rides
beautifully. The soft cushions, the long
resilient cantilever rear springs, the large
tires (31x4) and the proper balance in
construction absorb all types of jolts
the choppy cobblestone, the cuppy ma
cadam and the heavy ruts and thank
you-ma'ams of American highways.

Yet this is but one· of the new Willys
Overland values.

Never Defore have the economies of vast
production been available for buyers of
every class of car.·

.

And the Overland Policy of greater pro
duction, higher quality, lower price- is
exemplified in every model and type.

Catalogs on request•. Please address Dept. 813.

The WiIlys-Overland Co., Toledo, Ohio
Manufacturers ofWillys-Knight and Overland Automobiles

"Mad. in U. S. .L"

AUprius!.o.b. Tokdo

TwoPa-cer Ro.adsteS'
Llllht Four, 104 in. whcelhue.

Four Seater Sport Model
The Country Club. 104 in. wheelb_. $750

Big Four Roadster; 112ID. wheelb.se, $835
Lillht Sill: Roadetcr.116 iD. wheelbase. $970

Bill Four Tourinll. 112 iD. wheelbase, $850
Llllht SI& TOUriDIL. 116 iD. wheelbaee, $�
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,Capper Pig- Club Leaders Show High Profits
and Low Production Costs i'n 1916 .,

87 JOH� �. CASE, COD.test Manager
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Passing Commemt-s-e- T. A. -McNeal
Can the People Govern'
A belief is held by a large number of persons,

many of them, perhaps most of them, entirely honest
in it, that the masses of the people. are entirely in
capable of self government. This belief has led, even
in democratic governments, to the placing of a vast
number of restrictions on the power of the people.
This feeling is natural enough and easily explained
when we remember how governments have been or

ganized. Nearly all of them have been impoaed on
the people instead of coming from the people them
selves, The masses have submitted to the rule of
the few because the few who arrogated to them
selves the right to govern have been shrewder and
·better organized than the masses. In fact the masses
have not been organized at all in a way by which
they could express their desires. The few have
ruled, not because they poasessed superior ability,
but because they were so organized that they were
'able to impose their will on the disorganized masses.
At first thought it may seem strange that tile

masses of the people 'of all countries have permitted'
themselves to be used to forward the selfish pur
poses of the few, and yet on �urther consideration
it does not seem remarkable at all. As a matter of
fact in their disorganized and generally poverty.
stricken condition it was impossible for the masses
to express themselves, and so they have followed,
more or less blindly, the lead of men who assumed
thc right to govern.
And, gene)'ally, it may be said, these few who have

assumed the right to govern, have made a sorry mess
of it. They are making a bad mess of it today.
If there was ever any doubt that the people of any
civilized country can govern themselves at least as
well as the few who, have assumed the right· to
govern have done the job, that doubt can exist no
longer. All the governmental ills, the wars, blood-

�
shed and horrihle sufferings attendant, result from
the mistakes, follies and wickedness of the few,·
the self-appcinted or inheriting governing class. How,
much longer wiJ1 the masses permit themselv.es to
be sacrificed in the interest of the few!

The School 0.'Agriculture
It WIll no doubt be news to a great many of the

readers of the Farmers Mail and Breeze that there
is a special school of agriculture at our Agricultural
eollege. I have no doubt that the general impression
is that the study of agriculture is a part of the
college course, and this is of course true; but I con
fess that I was not very well posted concerning this
special course. Indeed I may as well be honest
and acknowledge that Id knew practically nothing
about it. Here is an article prepared in part at

.

thc Agricultural college and in part by Mr. Dillon,
who before coming to the Capper publications was
at the head of the department of journalism at the
Agricultural college: _ '

'The suggestion of the Efficiency Commission that
the School of' Agriculture and the Department- of
Industrial Joumalism, both at Manhattan, should
be abolished has not been welcomed by persons fam·
i1iar with the work of those departments. It is to
'be hoped that neither recommendation will be
adopted by those responsible for such matters, until
the most cm'eful unprejudiced study has been given
the SUbject, The School of Agriclllture was created
by President Waters .. It came of the convi,ctio_n that
such an institution was most urgently needed. He,
too, originated the Department of Industrial Jour·
nalism,' The first teaches agriculture to those who
need it most, at an impressionable age, and the
second fits boys ,and girls to write of the farm and
its work. and of the great work done by the col·
lege. This is not tau'ght in the Department of
Journalism at the University, and 'every fa.rm boy
and girl has a right to the instruction.
Young men and women who expect to build the

best kind of rural homes and make the most of
country life in Kansas must have a chance to get
special training for their work. They must get the
traIning in a school where the country life ideal
predominates and not where the constant' din is
"get ready f(lr a profession so you can move to
town." They must get this work too, especially
the oJ�er ones who could not go directly from the
grad,es into advanced school work, in 'schools which
lJave short terms, and which are well e<]llipped to
Give practical work. They must be able to get a.

great �eal of help from one or two terms if they

cannot- attend longer. Such work must be offered abolish war is to cease to prepare for war. Admit,without any prerequisite other than a rural school ting that there may be some risk that ,some, othercourse and in the case of mature people even that nation would take advantage of our unpreparedshould 'be waived and the student given a trial. A state, I am willing to take that risk..It is my' can,short direct cut to good training for live, up to date did judgment that if Great Britain, France and Rus-
farming is the real need, just now. The School of sia had disbanded their armies and dismantled theirAgriculture is the one school in the state that aims navies 10 years ago,-not only would there have beento furnish just that opportunity to young men and no war but that German militarism would have de,
women; stroyed itself. The German people, that is theSince the school was organized in 1913 more than masses, are not a people who love war and blood-1200 young people averaging about 20 years old shed, bub-they were persuaded to believe that mili-have attended the school one or more terms. The tar ism was necessary to preserve their country fromrecords show that al! of 'the young men who were

-

attack. With this belief thoroly implanted in their
graduated from �he course in agriculture in this minds they submitted to conscription and to thcschool are on their home farms.

, tyranny o-f military officers. But suppose that theBut of course the great, service of a school of nations surrounding them now' composing the en-this kind is not measured in terms of graduates. tente alliance had taken' the .courageous step of dis,Its greatest service and its most direct, immediate, armament, it would then have been impossible longerand lasting service comes thru giving help and in- to impress on the minds of tJle German, people thatspiration to and increasing the worth and earning their country 'was in danger of attack and theycapacity of a large number of young people who can would have demanded that the military burden be
go to school only a part of the school year and who lifted off their backs also. They- would, have argued,can be spared for only one or two years. These and correctly, too, that th�y COUld. not compete inmake the permanent and producing citizens of the the commercial race with other nations when' theystate. .

,

.

were forced to carry this Ioad which �heir neighborsThe students �ho go to this school for only part did not carry.
'

of a year are the oncs who take the helpful work Now that iB my opinion. Necessarily it cannot- in agriculture and farm sbop work which the college be demonstrated that this opinion. is correct be,
is well equipped to give. They are the ones who cause the experiment was not tried. I am well
spend the larger portion of their time studying ljve- aware that my' opinion regarding the course whichstock feeding, breeding and management, crop pro- should be followed by the United States will not
duction, soil' management, farm carpentry, an�e followed, but I still have that opinion. • Thatblacksmithing, or cooking, sewing, millinery an opinion is that if we made no- preparation for pos-housekeeping. This work can be given well only in ible wars; if we should proclaim to the world" andthe exceptional high school and then by- 'full years show· by our actions that we ineant w<hat 'we said,rather than three month terms. The college must -that, we will make no military preparation« that we
care -ror such peop!e if their needs are met. The will not build battleshtps, and that we .will cease
-college has the equipment 110 use, and why not use the manufacture of huge guns and other modern im-that equipment to the fullest possible extent? plements of war, the people of the war-weary world

'�'
would rise and call us blessed. Now we are not in

,

so favorable a situation to take that position as

Selling Munitions 'we shou,ld have been had we ref.used. years ago t�.

engage In the manufacture of these inatruments 01
I have here a letter from C. C. Swisher of Oberlin murder; and had long ago placed an' embargo on all

dealing with a number of subjects but especially exportations of such arms and munitions.
with the matter of selling munitions to the allies. I helieve that we shall be compelled either to take
This is, of course, an old subject which has been' that position ·or· we shall have .to take just the
talked about and written about a greatdeal. Gener- opposite course, In other words either we must
ally speaking, those who have most violently criti- take the side of peace or war. That man is in the
cized the government for permitting the sale of these most dangerous condition possible who, goes among
guns and munitions of war are strong sympathizers armed men carrying an ineffective weapon. The filet
with the central powers, and as the allies have been' tha.t he carries a weapon of any Kind places him ill
getting all or nearly all of the munitions manu- ..... ' the attitude of depending on that weapon for self,
factured in this country and sold abroad, these per- �efense, whereas if he were totally unarmed he
sons, whose sympathies are with Germany and Aus- would not be expected to defend himself: againsttria natur-wlly feel mote deeply on the subject than armed men.
those whose sympathies are on the other side or who Anyone who has lived on the .frontier:knows that
possibly may not have any decided leanings either the safest mal). was the one who never made a.prac-
way. tice �of carrying a revolver.. And what is_-more his
However, it seems to me that the real question bravery was not questioned because he refused to

to be considered is not which side is getting the carry a gun.
.

munitions but whether our manufacturers have a. Now, when such a suggestion as this i� made we
moral right to mak€ guns and other war munitions always are referred to China as a hor-rible exampleand sell them to either side engaged in a war in of a pacifist nation. The militarists say, "Just see
which we are not engaged, There is no question what Japan is doing to Ohinaf ". The trouble with
about the legal right of our manufacturers ,to carry China is not ,lier lack' of ,a;1l ,army but her lack
on this trade, that is recognized hy even Germany. of an honest, efficient goY!!rnlI!.ent.• For thoudand3
It is a question of moral right, that is all. So far of years government in Ch\na has been a synonym
as the general principle is concl'rned I 'agree with fOl1 graft. There was no thought of working in the
Mr. Swis�er and others who favor ,placing an em· interest of the people, or making life 'more tolerable
bargo on the sale of these munitions to the nations for them, but only the thought in the mind of the
engaged ift- war. Howevl'r, I Rhould be opposed to official, how milch ·could he ma:ke out of ,his position?
a law which went no further tllan this for- tIle rea· As a ,.result Chinamen lack patriotism. Why, 8110111(l
son that it would not accomplish the real purpose they love a cOtJntry which'means nothing to thelll
that ought to be sought. If such �a- law as 'that 'except- the- extortions of officials who haye pOllght
wel'.a passed it would rosult in the arms a_nd muni· their offices for the purpose of enriching them elves?
tions being sent to some other n.eutl'�1 nation which If C11ina' had had an honest, efficie'lt government,hils no embargo law and from there reshipped ,to which would have looked a.fter the welfar'e of tho

" its ultimate destination�.,.. people, w_hich would have kept pace with tlHI a(�'The legislation which I should favor would forbid vancement of tlie age and intelligently apd 'energet"the sale of .cannon and otller guns I!-nd 'other muni· caHy developed the 'vast natural resources of th"t
tions whose sole purpose is for use in war, to a,ny w.{)nderflll country, there 'would Ilava been no nel,,1
individual. ('omp!lny or nation outside of the United of standing armies or nav.il's, It was not the

_ fnr�States. I should go stm further if I had'the power that Ohina was not It warlike nation thp.t, ruined. 11

and forbid the manufacture of such war material bllt the fa('t that it faned utterly to keep pace WIth
ent.irely. I reali,ze fully that this seni!iinent is re·. the p'eaceful c1evel�pment of the age. . .

'

garded by the majority and perhaps by a. large ma- I acknowledge frankly that I am a pacIfist 0:jol'ity. as utterly foolish and impractical.. Th�y in.'\\.. !?e most pronounced ,type. J regard w�r, not only nisist that wars are inevita,ble and that we must ��e greatest of crimes but, the supremest folly.
prepare for War not only by manufacturing vast do not helieve that· armies 'or navies II,re necessary,
qua.ntities of mnnitions, guns and .. ev!!ry modern and 'I believe that unless they ceaso to exist our
instr-pmerit of sl!lughter. but that all the �ble·bodied civilization will per.ish .. But I r�alize �hat �I{ere urimen of the nation shonld be trltin.ed for war. open to.;,'!IS ,as a nat,lon two ro�ds; one IlS t� peacefuI, on the other hand; believe that tlle way ,to road to di'aarmament and the other I�}lIe military
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road, which sooner or later, as I firmly .pelieve,
will lead to war.

. I do not think that there really is a middle road.
I do not believe we can be half peaceful and half
warlike. Unless we show by our acts that wc really
mean to follow the road of peace, of humanity, of
practioal Ohristianity, then we must follow the other
road 01' we shall be in the condition of the man

who goes among gunmen armed with a trifling, .in
effecti ve 22 revol vel'.
We cannot" continue to make profit from the mis

eries of our fellQwmen and at the same time declare
we are a benevolent and peaee-Ioving nation. We
ust be either for Mars or th� Nazarene.
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What Might be Done?\

I have several times referred to the possibilities
f munieipally-owned and municipally-operated elec
ric light and heating plants, Very "few persons, I
pprehend, either know how cheaply electricity can
e produced on a large scale, or what discriminations
re practieed under private ownership. I was In-
ormed only a few days ago by·a Topeka business
all that he was getting his electricity for 3 cents

. kilowat ·hour or less, and lui said that he knew
another 'business concern that is getting' its sup-
y of electricity for 2 cents a kilowat. The ordin
y citizen is paying 7 cents a kilowat, and � ex
cted to look- as if he is greatly favored at that.
This' same busbness nlan, who has had considerable
'do with -

electrical plants, informs me that lui'
OW8 that in othcr large citles certain big con
rna are being supplied with electricity at less than

, cent a kilowat,
,Now the point I wish to rna� is this: The elec·
ical plants sl!,Jlplying this cheap IigM and power,esumably are not selling, it at less than cost. No,

ubt ,the. profit at these low prices is very small,
t if it is sold at any profit at all; then the ordin
y user is paying a tremendous price for his elec-
�� -

There is no reason why-a well managed municipalnt cannot produce electricity ,in large quantitiescheaply as one of these private concerns, and it
ould do it. There should be a plant in 'Topeka of
'fficlent capacity to supply light, heat and powerall the citizens of the city; and experience has
Dionstrated that it could, be supplied at not to ex
d 2 cents a kilowat, There should be a certain
nimum charge to cover those expenses common to
uaers, such as meter.relldin�, bookkoeping and line
peetlon and repairs, but so far as the electriclty is
cerned it should be supplied at a flat rate.
,0 illustrate what I .mean : Suppose there were
;000 meters in Topeka and it required $1500 aonth .to take care of the fixed common charges Ive 'mentioned, with others perhaps, that do not
ur to me just now. Every meter should then be
arged 15 cents a month, regandless of bhe amount
electricity used, but for the current consumed

ery .11ser should be charged exactly the same
ounL .

With proper appliances I think there, is no doubt
at electricity at � cents/ a kilowat would be as
eap for heating purposes as gas at 25 cents a thou
nd. feet, 01' ordinary soft coal at $4- a ton. Of
urse in thc matter of convenience and cleanliness
,t even gns could be compared to it, while' coaluld be looked back upon as a relic of barbarousd mthy age.
Under private ownership of utilities those leastIe �o bear the h.urden mnst carry, comparativelyaking, the heavieat load. This must necJlssarilyso where a buainess is run for profit..II� Topeka we have, nnfortunately in the matterf CIty water works, followed the old dlscrtmlnatln«licy of 'th'e private corporation, a;ld as a resultie poor users of water pay higher in proportionan. .the rich. This is entirely wrong and should

. r!gh.ted; but .so far the people who are beingIscm,!lDat�d �gu.mst either. do not. know that theyre being discrtm inatad agalnst, or If they do know,�,not under�i;and how to make an objection thatIII be effectl\'ll. '�7hen the water' works were pur.hased from the old water company ollr people wereeld uP. for at Ipast $300,000. Tltis was an outrage,ut .even at that it was better than to go on inhe old way. , Bnt now that the city owns its plantt should not discriminate against the po.or in favor \f the large users. No water user in this tOVl\nho�ld be paying more than 15 cents a thousandcubIC feet for water..

] in
lelf·

Poverty to be Abolished,
When some conservative wise man reads thathea� .he will 'say that I am conversing thru my headjlovl!rtng. Am I?
Already WI! 'recognj"e a principle and carry it intoeff�ct to a certain degree, which if carried to, itslogIcal, conclusion would mean the abolishing of ('poverty. We pass ordinances forbidding the' erect.Illg of bui�di'ngs .within a certain section of the city,or town III winch we live, unless such, buildings�re constru�t� out of certain kinds of material andIll. a

.
cprtam manner. Now this necessitates 'tilespend,lng o� l!'0re money, for buildings than wouldbe necessalY If there were no such regula.tion. We'

.comdpel persons,wit'hili certain areas to erect safean comfortable buildingsWhy? .

",I!ecause we ,have reached the stage of civilization
par

re We con�ede th,&t' the rights of SOCiety are

__
amount to

.• th� • rights of the individual. We
�y that, the IndIVidual has not the riCtht within
r . ese prescribed limits, to erect a ,build'ing on _his

/

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
own premises which would necessarily endanger the
property or the health of his neighbors.
Now, it is very well known that in every city

there are localities where conditions are insanitary
as well as unsightly. 1n these districts people live
in miserable hovels, illy vent.ilatod, and where those
inhabiting them are neither properly protected from
the winter's cold nor the summer's heat, and neither
are they provided with proper or noutishlug food.
It 'is also well understood that the death rate is
much higher there than in those districts 'where the
people are properly housed and fed and clothedj
It is known also that diseases of all kinds are much
more prevalent in these districts than in the dis
tricts where the people live comfortably.
Why do persons in tMese slum districts; as they_

are called, live in this way? Principally because
they are too poor to live better. Grant that many
of them are in that condition on account of indo
lence and general shiftlessness, the' fact still reo
mains that- they are there because they are too
poor to live in a sanitary and comfortable wuy,
for even the poorest do not voluntasily choose to
Iive in a condition of sordid poverty •

These slums are acknowledged to be a, menace,
not only to the physical health but also to the moral
well·being of the entire community. Therefore so

ciety, acting on the principle that what is for the
common good should be done. should nbollsh these
slums, these abodes of hopeless and unhe-althful,.

dlsease-breeding' poverty.
But, manifestly it would be unjust and impraet.i

able to ask the dwellers in these districts to do the
impossible. They cannot, build comfortable homes
.and even if tbey were in comfortable homes, they
could not supply themselves with sufficient, whole
some. food and comfortable clothing. If then society,
that is government, should decree that in the interest
of the common good these slums must be abolished,
the next logical and necessary step would. be to make
it possible for the dwellers in these slums to earn
sufficient incomes to enable them to live com fort
ably. That, however, would mean the abolishing of

, poverty.
In the age which. is to come poverty will pe abol

ished, not as a matter of charity, but in the interest
of public health and public morals.

Thf.u My Hat?
In YO\lr Passing Comment of 'December 23 Y9u

seem to be losing' your head about the Peace
League. I have tound out long ago that I don't
know much, but I think I know that a leaguebetween tim nlJ.o!:lons. such as Mr. Taft proposesand you seem to sanction, would be just as- wise
as a league between' the devil and Jesus Christ
to enforce the Christian reltglon. In the latter
case which on the surface would seem to be a
gooa thing. the devil. would haye quite an advan
tage because force Is decidedly un-Christian, and
to enforce Christianity Is to destroy it. You cer
tainly know that this nation. being a republic, cannot mak e a league with any nation ruled by aking. for when we do we In fact do acknowledgethe divine right of kings. As you, know. Mr. Taftis a firm believer in 'the classes ruling the masses.This shallow scheme Is all !'ight for him. NowI am going to suggest what I think Is .a betterplan for this nation to adopt:. '

First, I would have'unlversal military service of
every able-bodied man. and as the army and navyare for the sale purpose of defending 'property Iwould have property value as the standard for enlistment. In case of war the wealthiest manwould be drafted first. the next wealthiest secondand so on down. I would not allow any substitutes hired and in times of peace these samewealthy men should do patriotic police duty forthe nation.
I know that the capitalistic pet, Mr. Taft, wouldnot favor this plan but I believe that men Il ke'Mr, Taft may cry "Peace, peace." until they arehoarse. but there can be no peace under cornered.consolidated and competitive competition in com

merce. and captured and caged enterprises In industry. There Is more hell in this kind of peacethan there Is in actual war. Here Is hoping ,that -

the aanttartum food you got up In Michigan hasn'taffected ,your sanity. and that you will continueto give us sensible Ideas in Passing Comment.
Cherokee, Okla. p. T. ALEXANDER.
Some -people are crazy without being, aware of it.

I trust I am not in' that unfortunate condition and
,also that my friend in Oklahoma is not either, altho
some 'of his remarks would indicate that he is draw·
ing dangero'usly near to the line which separatessanity from insanity. A league is merely another
name for a treaty or agreement to do certain things.Every repuQlic lias treaties with all the countries
with kingly government, but I never before heard
it argued that this was an acknowledgment of
the divine right of kings.
-I have not been a supporter of Mr. Taft, and I'do

not thin,!< he is a firm believer in the classes rulingthe masses, but' even if he does entertain such a
belief as that· I would still favor the consideration
of a plan which he might suggest if I believed that
plan when put into operation will benefit the masses
of.liumanity.

'.But the inconsistency of my Oklahoma friend as
tonitlhes me. After declaring that the use of force
is un·Christian he proceeds to unfold his own planwhich calls for universal military service. Then
as a. furth,eJ'" remarkahle exhibition ,of inconsistencylie proposes that the wrolthiest mlm be taken first.'But if his plan of universa'i military service is
put into operation what does it matter w!tether the
wealthy is drafted first 0)' last? Universal mili·
tary sen ice according to his own definition would'
mean that all ablebodied: men were to be required todo military duty and that, of course, would do away
with eithei' vo'Itmteering or preference on accomitof wealth. '

The absurdity of his plan is further shown bythe fact that the richest men in the country are
generally incapable of performing military duty on

account of age or physical incapacity, so tha� the
talk of putting the richest man in the service first
and taking them down in their order may sound
like n pretty good scheme, but Mr. Alexander knows
perfectly well it would not work.
Now the League to Enforce Peace may not prove

a success. If not it will be because the leadingnations will not be willing to submit to the plan.The League plan certainly would mean practical dis
armament for if the only military force was an in
ternational police contributed to equally by the
great nations, it is perfectly plain that a large
force would not be necessary, and if the plan was
adopted by these nations in good faith it would
make future wars prar-ttoally impossible.

r want to be open minded about this matter. The
end to he desired is a real world pence. That can
never be without pruet ical disarmament. It is idle
to talk of permanent peace if the nations go back
to the condit.ions existing before the war".so far
as standing armies and navies are concerned. That
would mean simply another period of armed truce
such as existed before the war began. I believe the
plan whioh . Mr. Taft and others are advocating will
accomplish the result desired. Therefore- I am for
it. I will not be for it, however, if some plan i8
suggested that seems to me to be more likely tit
accomplish that end;

The Grange'
I read with Interest the part of the letter of .T.

C. Cooper and your comment thereon, In the Farm
ers Mnil and Breeze. I am a member of both the
Grange and the Farmers' Union, In my opinion
both organizations are working In the' wrong
direction. I helieve tdte primary object should be
"to obtain for the farmer the highest price pos
sible ro r the thing he has to sell." I. lived for.
several years in a community where the only In
dustry was coal mining. I, have been In towns
of more than a thousand people where the entire
population, outside of the merchants and business
men, were coal miners and their families. E-very
mill.er was a union man. yet they had no stores
01' co-ope ra t lv e associations. The u'n lo n had but
one purpose. one object. to obtain ro r the miner
the highest obtainable wage and the shortest day
or labor.
Organized labor leaves the retail business to the

Individual merchant. Organized labor Is constant
ly ob ta In l ng two things and only two: higher
wages and shorter working days, Organized labor
has but one thing' to sell, so organized Iabo r COil'
stimtly seeks to obtain a higher price. With this
alng le purpose in view and leaving everything else
to others. o rgn n lxed labor ha s constantly won.
My observation Is that the Grange and the Farm

ers' Union look to the buying end. the retail bustnees
and leave the 'farmer 10 Bell his goods for what
the buyer will pay him. For the p rod ucts of his
soil the farmer r.ecelves 40�er cent to 60 per cent
of the price paid by the clinsumer; the differenC!ll
goes to the distributor.
AU admit this is wrong, but so far as I amable to observe, the farmer himself is doing nothingto correct it.' I am sure the Grange and the Uniondo not even consider the matter.

CtlESTER A, LEINBACH.R. F. D, 1, Onaga, Kan;
That suggestion certainly is worth consider-ing.One thing is true, and that is that farmers have

been slow in effectively orgllnizin� to protect their
own interests. I ha'i thought that the Farmers'
Union and the Grange could be of great benefit in
taking care of the farmers' interests on both the
selling and buying end of the game. Of these two
I am disposed to agree with Mr. Leinbach that the
selling end is the more important to the farmer,for the reason that the farmer, if he is prosperous,sells much more than he buys.

Was Note Premature?
'I am surprised that President Wilson sent a
note to all belligerent nations of Europe to stopfighting and make peace when the Allies are notable to accomplish the' promise they made to smart
nations at the beginning of the strife. So long as
German�' Is undefeated there cannot be any duroable peace in Europe as the Poles had been promIsed a united Poland by Russia and freedom of all
Slav. Rumanian rrnd Italian subjects of Aust rta
Hungary. Turkey. and Au s t rla s Hu n ga ry ought tf)
be wiped off the map ot Europe. The TUTklsh
massacres of Armenians and the slarving of hundreds of thousands of Syrians shoull] discontinuethe rule of Ottoman empire in Europe and Asia,
The misrule of the I'otten empire of the Haps·burgs with oppression to all subjects of that .em

plre except Germans and Hungarians ought to be
sufficient to d'ethrone tite Hapsbul'g family andfree all the subjects of·tnat unhappy country, -

The Austro·Hungarlan empire is composed 'of
Bohemians (Czechs), Poles, Slovaks. Crotians, Serbians, Rumanians, Italians, Germans and Hungarians (Huns or Magyars), All these nations are
stri ving either to gain independence, 01' to jointheir kinsmen beyond the bounda"ies, and on ac
count of that there is not any Austrian nation left.
The Bohemians used to say If Austria should die

annther olle would have to be called to life. Theythought and believed that such a state composedof different little nations was the best protectionfor them. But ·since the wa r started, AustriaIs no more. Germany took hold of"the governmentand all the other nations are afraid of the GermanIron fist and so they clamor for Independence or
to join their nation ou�slde.If the peace should be proclaimed now the Allies'could not force Germany and Austro·!-Iungary to
free these nations. Peace would have no value
as those little nations would strive for freedomand the war would have to be fought again, I
am of the opinion that talk of peace at this timeIs premature, and I am surprised that PresidentVi'llson considers peace a possibility at this time,
On May 27 President Wilson said that "evel'Ypeople has the right to choose the sovereignty, Ull·del' which the�' shall live," and this proclamationIs very adm·lrable, and In every way worthy Of the,chief 'maglstrate of the Amerlcan republic.Does he Imagine that Germans. so long as they

are undefeated, would agree to let Bohemians and
other nations oppressed In Austria choose the government IInder which they ,shall live?
The voice of Amerlca should declare In no un-

certain terms for II bel·ty ot aU nations. '

Medrord, Okla.' READER:
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these spots and cut for hay about the sam&
time we cut our other hay. A seedsman
adyertlses Giant Incarnate or German
Mammoth clover that seems to about fill
the bill; the seed Is much cheaper than
common clover. What has been your ex.
perlence with this or any other ad&pted
annual clovere? What do you thklk of this
particular clover'
Elk Co. B., F. R.

,

Giant Incarnate, ,or German Mam.
moth clover, Is commonly known as
Crimson clover, and It Is quite exten .

slvely sown as a forage and green
manuring crop In the Southern states,
It Is nbt extensively grown In Kansa�
because It does not prove sufficiently
hardy to withstand our winter tern
peratures when sown In the fall, and It
does not prove very productive When
sown In the spring. I do �ot believe It
would grow fast enougli to mature
with the other clover and grasses that
you have on your field. I WOUld, not
recommend the use of Crimson clover
.In the way you suggest.
I know of no annual clover or grass

that could be oSeeded, In the manner
that you suggest and prove satisfac
tory. The best thing I, could suggest
for the purpose would be Sweet clover,
the seed of which might be scattered
over the spots where the stand of grass
II thin any time during January or
February. The seed would be cover.ed
by the freezing and' thawing this' win
ter, and the young plants would make

Value ..,f Slaol'tllona Co..,.. where the leaf has Its origin. Here the :Iol���ealr;::i�s:l ��:�\!�r-;'e��:d�.tp��I have some registered Shorthorn cows maggots feed, grow, and In a few Sweet clover .would not, however, makethat will produce calves that sell for $100 weeks reach maturity. Many of the any appreciable amount of hay- at thatat 12 months old. What sHould such cows' maggots or larvae that hatch from time. It would come on later In thebe worth' I early-leJd eggs reach maturity, trana- summer and should make a fair cuttingComanche .co, L. _G. form. to flaxseeds and emerge as .flies of hay' toward fall. The next seasonThe value of a cow which will pro- the last of May, and thus we have an -the S,weet olover would be In Its prime,duce a calf worth $100 at 12 months, extra spring brood, or what Is known From the standpoint of a crop to Imold can be reckoned as follows: It will as the supplementary sprIng brood. prove the soil I know of .nothing thatcost appl'oxlmately ,60 to maintain a The files of this brood lay their eggs would'-prove ail sat'lsfactory as Sweetpurebred breeding cow for a year and to on tlle leaves of wheat and cause more clover, L. E: CALL.
grow her calf until It Is 12 months old or less Injury to the crop up to, har- K SAC'unless the calf Is heavily fed and fitted vest. After harvest the flaxseeds, or' "

. • •

tor 'Show purposes, which Is evidently the stage In wh'lch the flies pass the
not true In this case as such a calf early summer, will be found just above COI'D OD S.DdJ' SoU.
would be worth trom $200 to $1,000, the crown or just above one of the What,corn Is best adapted to the sandy
depending upon his 'individuality. This joints, and here they nernam . In the land of Stafford countyY Do you have the
leaves a profit of $40. ,etubble until the last of August, at seed for sale'
The average breeding life of a cow which time the flies of the fall brood Stafford Co. R. M. F.

Is appeoxtma tety eight years. ManYl begin to emerge, and continue to You should; If possible, get a varietytho, remain useful much longer, ana emerge untll nearly the middle of Oc- of corn tha� has been acclimated to
some are sold at an earlier age. This tober, to Infest the volunteer and early- your. conditions. Any of the varietieswould give a profit In eight years at sown wheat. The life cycle Is repeated, that 'have, been developed In- Central
$40 a year 'of $320. Auumlng 1 per and after .the first of Novemper the or Western Kansas such as the 'Pride
cent loss of breeding antmars each flaxseed stage Is found just above the of Saline, Freed's White Dent, or aeclt
year, and a 90 per cent calf crop, the net crown between the leaf sheath and the mated strains of Iowa'Sllvermlne, Kan.Income a cow would be approximately' stalk. Under favorable conditions a sae Sunflower, or Boone County White,$260 above all expenses including In- brood of fllee may also appear durin.&' ehould gIve good reautts under yourte reat on Investment. A man could midsummer, and develop on the vol- conditions. In a variety test conductedafford to give $260 and just break unteer wheat. Occasionally a small on the farm of Walter Nicholson 01
even In selling his calves at $100 apiece. supplementary brood of flies emerg�s Neola, ·Stafford county, last. aeaaon; theIt frequently happens, however, and Is from the wheat late In November.. ThIS following 'acre yields were obtatnedr.
usually true that cows that sell at that was especially true during' the. falls

Varlet� Yield
.

figure will produce calves that are of 1914 and 1915. The length of _the F d' hit D t 20
.

worth as much as the cow herself when Ufe cycle Is extremely variable, due ree seen ..
'

..•.

they are 12 months old. almost entirely to climatic conditions. Pride of Sa1lne'.·..•......... 19.4 ,

I It I I Dry cool weather retards the' growth Iowa Silvermine 18.9
At the Kansas State Agrlcu ura co -

of the Insect,' while moist, warm wea.th« Commercial White
'

18.9
lege when we have a cow that comes er 01'- favorable growing conditions 'BQone Count'y Whlte 17.4
up to our expectations as a producer hasten It. Excessive dry weather and White Wonder ...••...... 16.6of good calves we estimate that the heat also retard the development. ,_

Reld's Yellow Dent. 16.6bull calves when, old enough for service K. S. A C GEORGE A. DEAN. Kansas Sunflower •..•..•. 16.1
are worth as much as their dams. The • .

While there was ,little dtrference inheifer calves usually are not quite so th I Id f th I tl illvaluable. CO-OPer.lltioD'ID Haillug B,orsH. no�e�iha� °Free��: v�hfteesb��f -:'ndIf I were to go Into the breeding How can farmers co-operate to better Pride of Saline were the two highestbusiness with the expectatton of get- -advantage In raising hor.e.' yielding strains. We find thruout ourting $100 a head for calves at 12 Dickinson Co.
'

M. A. B.' Yarle,ty tests In your section that thesemonths, I would not care to p,ay more Horse raIsers can co-operate with atratns do particularly well.
,than $150 to $175 for the cows to 'pro- &,reat profit In their, efforts Ito raise If you can get seed of either of theseduce them.. :

more profitable horses. The township vartettea-tn your neighll'ol'hood, I wouldK. S. A. C. - W. A. GOCHEL.
-

probably Is the most desirable unit for suggest that you do oSO. If you cannot
co-operation, as a unit of this size In- secure 'seed at nand, we could SUpplyWoodlot. 'ID WIl.OD COUDtJ'. sures a more- definite community Ideal 'you from this station with the, PrideWe have a woodlot on this farm along and greater concentration of effort. of Saline variety at U.50, a bushel f. 0,the creek, It consists of a. mixed growth, Townl3hlp horse-raisers' associations b. Manhattan. Our seed will be shelled,mostly elm. How can this be managed for should be ongantsed In every county butts and, tips removed,. and graded,the best results? and state, and the membership should ThJs price IncludeI!' sacks. Freed'sWilson Co. J. A. M. be made up largely-of farmers who White Dent corn can be 'obtained fromImprove the etand by cutting the raise work horses, and every farmer J. K. Freed. Scott City, Kan.growth properly. The Intelligent use of the township ahould 'enroll as a K. S. A. C.

,
L. E. CALL.of an ax In the woodlots of Eastern member of the aascctattcn. The aim �Kansas will help greatly in Improving of the association should be to raisethem: Unless this .work Is directed one, type of horse, and preferably one FarmlDg ID H.l'per COUDtT.

properly, however, It will be destruc- breed, patronizing and tolerating only I should like to get some Information as
ttve. Cut the grape vines, the old. ripe good, sound, purebred sires. This kind to the variety of corn to ptant In Southern
trees and then -the undestrabte species, of co-operation would lessen the dlffl- Harper county for early feed for hogs; also
such as the elms, Protect the straight cultles In, oSecurlng (tfhe eervlce of the' where such �eed can be purchased. What
trees of the desirable varrettes. In- best stallions. StalU.oners would be about BWJ)et clover for hay or pasture In
te11igent work of this kind will make more wllling and able to, purchase Harpel' county'
tho woodlots of the state more produe- better atalttons. The Scotch and Eng- ;Harper Co.

,,' ;r�.J. W.
tlve. F. B. N. llsh systems of hiring hlgh-clliss atat- Some or the best varieties of 'corn

__'_ • lions, coutd be successfully started. that, I could s)1ggest for early feed for
Dam ....e from He.llaD F..... Such an organization, working on �!f� BhOgtShewrOulsdhber Td�om��hCltounDty Bt100dld'.. #

plan suggested, would make a won- u c
" hler 0 S' IYl' e en an

How does the Hessian fly work? What derful Improvement In a short time, Cassel s W te Dent, These three vae"Is the life' cycle ot this Insect'
and better horses mean better farming' rletles have all been -'developed In th

Sumner Co. H. T. N.
as well as good prices for surplus stock. western part of. the state,. and th�XThe Hessian fly Is now �n the flax- Buyers of, high-'class horses would mature In 95 to, 100 days. 'IIhey '1'1'"seed stage. If the volunteer and the be attracted 'to eucn a community and mature In a few days lon.ger than Mh,;regular crop of early-sown wheat are would gladly pay a premium for sur- nesota Number 13 and are much mOlsexamined and If It Is Infested with plus stock as the expense of picking hardy and heavier producing varletie,'the fly, the little, brown, flaxseed-like 't h d th Stanley Clalik of the Colby Experl"

bj t 11 b f d j st bove up one or ,'1'1'0. ere an ere over a ment station could ·advlse you- whereA G d Y f P h
0 ec s may eas y e oun u a large territory, would be eUmlnatCl.d. Thomas. County Bloody Butcher call00

,
ear or ere erODI the crown of the plant between the leaf Th I f It tl-

sheath and the stalk. The winter Is e va ue 0 commun y co-opera on be secured and Charles Cassel of the
passed In this stage and the main In ralsinf, _llve_!!tock Is Illustrated by Tribune station could undoubtedly
spring brood of tile fly emerges from the.exper ences of certain farmers In a locate· Cassel's White Dent Sherrod'S
these flaxseeds from the last few days county of. a neIghboring state. Only a White Dent can be obtained from G,
of March to the last of Aprll. The f.ew years ago thel'e was not a pure-, W Sherrod of Goodland
flies live only a few days, but during bred Shorthorn In that', particular, We have found In our variety trials
that time deposit from 100 to 300 eggs county. Today It has 26 breeders ot, that these earry-maturlng varIeties
In the grooves along the upper Durface Shorthorns, an� recently 12 ,buyers Which have been developed In Western
of wheat leaves. It should be under- from eight I!tates vlsltjld this county Kansas prove much 'better than vaTi·
stood that this broo'd of flies I,s, just 9urlng a single" day for the pUl'pose aties from the North, where early corn

Ilk 1 t I it I te so n
of buying ,Shorthorn cattle, These 'Is desired. Another' variety, -hich is�sheate i8 gn �irl:-s��: �� o� ';Ol�- breeders are working together, there

a. little' later than these but which is
teer, especially If this late-sown wheat Is concentration of effort, a higher ordinarII)' a heavier producer Is the
Is adjoining an early-sown field ,or any

Ideal has been establlsh��. and a.ll have Pl'lde of Saline. This variety win rna"
volunteer wheat badly Infested with been greatly benefited. The, faC,t that ture In froin 105 to 115 days. This
t.he fly. This Is true, not only because community co-operation has made every variety was developed In Central Kau'
the adult female' prefers the tender and breed of draft horses what It Is today saB and would be a good standard va
more succulent plants upon which to

In Its native countrrr.,ought to enoour- rlety for growing' under your condi
lay her eggs, but also because the age Kansas horse ra sers to co�operate tlons. We could supply seed of the
early sown and volunteer plants al'e

more wlllln�IY B.l),d persistently In their Pride' ot Saline from this Institutionoften- kllled. Again. this Is, especially �:f!.�!ts to :8lf.r�vewth�c�1�i!'B�tt!he at $2.50 a bush!!1 f. 0., b. Manhatta�,tl'ue If there Is a. considerable amount K·S. A. C'
..

This price 'Includes oSa�ks. T,he seed IdSof volunteer, wheat In the late-sown' . •

shelled. wlt.h butts 'and tips remove,
fields, simply because this spring brood and &'raded. '

,

of flies comes from the volunteer and Crlm.oD Clo.er tD' 'Elk OouDtY. Sweet clover WOUld' be well �,worththe early-sown wheat.
_ Our clover seeded"last spring has a very 'trying on a small scale. especially for

The eggs hatch In from four to eight uncertain atand. .As It Is on ground that pasture. I am send�ng you�our clrcu1a,ljD I· �. ddt f' ld da�'s. and the young maggots' work ought to, IrO to grass, ,It has occurred to'me No. ,44. which will g-lve ,you In detaleeper p OWIDI§'1S nee e on mOB Ie II their way down-the leaf to a place be- ,possibly there Is some annual clo,!er that Information regarding_ �hls crop. '

in Kansas. tween the' leaf sheath and the stalk, wlll grow fast enQu_!rh Sf) we could fill In K. S. A. C. " L. E. CALL..

'6

Wheat Straw II Valuahle
BY W. H. COLE

Cowley County

A big straw pile is a valuable asset to
a. farmer who IS wintering cnttle. With
an abundance of other feed they do not

really eat much of it, but they seem to
crave some 110 matter what their ration.

.

Another benefit derived from it is the
�ding. A cow, 110 matter how well fed,
•.not make the best gains if she is
forced to use the frozen, or perhaps snow

covered, ground as a_resting place. A

good bed is necessary in getting proper
gains. With a good sized straw' pile to
run to the average herd can have both
a windbreak and a good bed. The 35
head that ace being wintered on this
farm come out from behind the straw
stack every morning looking as tho they
had spent a comfortable .night,
Now that the holiday season is past we

are getting up our wood for next sum

'mer's use. With coal oil so cheap there
is little wood used at this house during
'the summer months. Still we prefer to
have a good supply handy for there are
some things that the wood stove is bet
ter for than the oil stove. The fuel we

are getting is dead wood and is obtained
f.rom an adjoining farm. A small creek
runs thru it, and along the creek is an

abundance of fine timber. But the past,

season was a trying one on timber of
all kinds, and when the creek remained
dry for such a long period many 'of the
trees perished for the wnnt of moisture.
These are the ones we are getting, and
they make excellent fuel. The wood con

sists of hickory, Red elm and a few
White elm. The comparat.ive fewness of
the latter would lead one to believe that
tlIPY' were more drouth resistant than
the Red elm or hickory, The trees are

,

being cut, trimmed and piled, and will be'
converted into stove wood by a buzz saw.

We are having 'our first experience
with an open front henhouse this winter,
and the more we see of it the better we

like it. The old one was torn down last
full, and in rebuilding we' erected one of
the open front type, After having used
it for two months we believe it would ue

a waste of ma ter ials to build one of the
old style structures Hen if one had an

abuudance of materials .....The south side
WIIS covered with heavy wire nett.ing,
and on the coldest days we, ha ve had
this winter the fowls were contented.
They can scratch in the litter, with
which the floor was covered, or sun

themselves if the sun is .shining. A mus

lin curtain is used to keep out a cold
south wind, and when it is not needed it
can be rolled up out of the way.

Numerous telephone calls we have re

ceived recently from {lersons who wanted
kafir to feed their chickens have been
conclusive evidence that kafi.r is a great
favorite as a feed for chickens. There
was not much kafir that matured here,
and owing to the scarcity there is. a

ready sale for the few bushels that were
harvested. On ,this farm the only seed
that matured was on a 2·acre patch
plowed last wintet and listed to kafir
about the middle of May. This was

grown along the road where travelers
could see it, which probably accounts for
the calls we ha ve had for the seed we

saved. However, we have so much hard
, work wrapped up in that seed, that we do
not care to see chickens eat it. We pre
fer to let someone have it to plant, for
we believe thnt good seed is going to" be
scarce next spring. If floods or freezes
make a second planting necessary we

wonder where the seed will come' from.

The American 'Percheron society had II

prosperous year in 1916. There were

9044 registrations of horses made during
the year, an increase of 6% per cent over
the ,preceding year. One' hundred and
forty importeJ horses were recorded, but
only 59 'of these were brought over dur
ing the past year. Of the total registra
tions 2014 were .from Illinois and 1,772
from .Towa, so that these two states con

trjbuted 41.8 per cent of the total., Ohio
came third, with 747 registrations, Kan
sas fourth ,with 653, and Nebraska fifth
with 466. The membership is now in
excess of 8,000 'breeders; 847 new mem
be.rs were added during the year.
Transfer certificates issued during the

"year totaled 9,467, an increase of 38
per cent over the preceding yea-r.

'rHE FARMERS 'MAIL AND .BREEZE

to Farm Questions
January 13,

Answers

'L ETTERS of inquiry on questions of general interest in Kansas farming
are printed; others are answered by mail. Names and addresses of the

, writers cannot be supplied. Study ilhe -map when reading the answers and
consider the rainfall', which is given in inches for the counties. -,
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PlainTalk. fr-omCa r

L.

Fewer Boards and More Efficiency in Spending
Kansas/Money, Urged by the Governor �-Gf.icu�,.(/.

HE .LEGISLATURE listened to a
I �lr:"I[�;t�� p".fnardl�"s�n�rl�lnsin!tI�Y:!�r�; o� amount to thousands of dollars, and he ���e s��t�Cfr:';le��I;:::JI:�rn1!\�:,;::s $5.484.712:�;-'"

�tralght'from.the-shoulder message, charitable Institutions; a dtrector of sol- believes the service would be greatly Educatlo·nal Institutions. ,.:..... 2.179,803.83 2.
this week, when Gover�or Capper �::;:�e�0�.:'3; cli�\�m�':.� ��;����e3x't�ft��� improved, and that there would be few· Charitable Institutions.. �..... I\IJ;,�7�..li3 ,-

read the customary review of the point " business manager and purchasing er scrambles for public place. Penal Institutions '.-1 � 1I1.flll9�.()9 r-

t flit I I I
Soldiers' homes of..... 142,111.84 ;".'

tate's business, and made his sugg.es· agir':,noro:rya bosa�J: �osJI�ut�en··provlded to C t Gte tl . It Is plainly evident tha.t any genuine a t-
.

Ions for its conduct. The governor said: counsel and advtae- with the heads of the
oun y overnmen OS y, tempt at retrenchment In p\.bllc expense can-

It this legislature will get down to bust- educational Institutions In regard to policies Touching county govcrnment, the !rov.
not begin and end In economy <!!1 the state's

affecting the welfare and management of � business alone. Should you eliTMnatl!�en·
8"'88, keep down to business every day tor

the schools. etnor says: tircly the expense ,!)f state governlnent nnd
e nexf tew tWe��8; ri8:rl�t the rU-rb�r of

I am convinced that a high grade, exper- The most extravagant and wasteful branch
all the state lnatttut lorrs, you would reduce

�mp OYC11U 0 it mt n � rr;g r:Ol�(nn ro::, lenced business man, as business manager of guvernmen t Is that of the county In its
the taxpayers' burden only 10 per cent. It

ar n� po cs�. ekr'kna out 0 the grghe�s: and purchasing agent for the four classes present form. County taxes havo nearly
Is for this reason that the demand grows

�,�tafrim aPO!tr'lct Cregard tor ecoRno'my; of stute inNtltutions will save the people doubled In the last ten years, increasing �or gre�tfr Shllpllclty and economy In the

ard against the Innocent- looking jokers thousands of ,dollars and at the same .tlme from $4,882.33& In 1906 to $8,942.736 In 1916.
orms 0 oca l government-the places where

e lobby will have ready to slip Into bills; Improve the public service. With all .our complaint of Increased taxa.'
90 per cont of the taxes Is expended .

.ansact all buatness In the open; enact the I also recommend consolidating all de- �I;en.; 1�.,"3:m:y I��,reedf:�!sl����e n�o er.;�::� ��� To lessen "tax dodging," a practice
a�8���0':n��:ta:efe�a��w"",0�IS;:ssl�I�;P��: �:��':'t'i::�':.tP�fta��I::guI�':.r:gf�Cu��':.."r"s-eln�� : travagance at this source where It Is great. commonly resorted to by very many
In from legislation In behalt of special comml•• loner .Imllar to the plan followed by est. We have sometimes scemed to be- persons, Governor Capper urges that for

ter.:!t::'tOft:::le:o�ti ���al::�"p�lg:te3°:;r:,d�� ��: ���:�n��a��veoT���lt�udJr:�Ot�� ����,�� r:��:::e t�F ,:';'�r:Yln��:\':.I[I��s,fO�v!�e t�na:�; taxation purposes the county records
d then adjourn promptly and go home, the ments of horticulture, ltveatock, grain In- extent of hampering their growth. develop- should be made prima facie evidence of
pIe of Kansas will rIse up and call you spectlon, entomology, dairy.. stallion regts- ment and userulness, when In reality the ownership of mortgages.saed. tratlon, feedlng'stuffs, veterinary, fore�try. money required for them Is but a small part 'II f IIhe people are not clamoring for a great and posatb ly others. Not only would this of the public revenues. We 'have been sav- .'1 ees co ected by state depart-
8S of new legislation. The legislature reduce· the cost of maintaining these de- Ing at the spigot and wasting at the bung. ments and state institutions, the gover-

,�:::.l'o�"rse�o��s n�r :�:s;;;!�I����heIJ:;! �ar���ts'Cl�::IYth�Ol���:r�� ':3�f�Y:tr!tr� hO�;'erJ county now elects 13 or more coun-
nor says, should be turned into the gen-

portion of them unnecessary If not poat- would be many. ty officers. Nearly half of them are un- oral-revenue fund of the state treasury,
:)Y ':::�Imi�l�al·ye:r b��e t:: �:J'ed�il�u�' Governor Capper suggests also that ��;e:h:r�oun1rer;;lrats���tlf�r::t �:rl���e������ These fees last year amounted to
nsa'ctlon of business and In giving time the number of judicial distric.ts be reo eratlon, but It Is doubtful whether It can be �1,560.344. He suggests, also, an inquiry
rYth twohltlheO.se measures that are really duced and that the supreme court be adopted without changing the constitution. into the amount of fees in state andIn the meantime, a number of county offices 1
The governor shows' that Kansas empowered to transfer judges . from one should be abolished or combined. For ex- ocal courts and in county offices,

� distrlcs to another as renuired. He rec- ample, the office of register of deeds, can The governor gave much attentlon to
ver was so prosperous as now. Its ., easily be dispensed with and It. duties given tl bi t f h
xable wealth is nearly 3 billion dol. ommends an exeoutive budget system to the county clerk. IC su Jec 0 sc ools, urzed vocational

. of making appropriations, requirlng the Th I 'I h�l\ining;. s. tandurdizing of schools,· am-
s, an Increase of 175 millions in two 'I e egis a ture is. urged to enact a I

·.ars, and this excludes 100 millions governor to submit to the legislature II law placing ill the hands of the public p. e prOVISIOn for rural high schools, and

,churches, schools and other public carefully prepared schedule of the fi· utilities commission the business of all filially a law requiring every Kansas

'tltutions.. The taxable wealth per
nancial needs of the state, showing /bankrupt public service companies, thc

child to finish the eighth grade. ,

'Ita is $1,753, Bank deposits amount where and c why increases, if any, are
governor says, the commission to .up-

State publicat ion of text books, the

300 million dollars, Farm products demanded. The present haphazard point the receiver and to have general governor says, has been a success. He

1916 were valued at 350 million dol. spending of public moneys, the governor supervision of the business, in the same l'�c?mmends the enacting of II law pro·
s and Hvestock" 325 million dollars. says, inevitably leads to pork-barrel manner as the bank commissioner now viding for free text 'books in all public
nufaetured products amounted to 350 legislation and inequalities and injus- handles the business of an insolvent schools, as in Nebraska, the books to be

Illons, The state has no bonded debt. tices demoralizint( to the public service, state bank. The fees of the receiver
district property.

At the governor S conference in Wash- and the attorneys employed should be
In discussing roads Governor Capper

ington last month. 24 governors were limited by law to a sum in keeping with says that to get the state's share of
unanimously of the opinion that this those paid in the ordinary conduct of money under the Shackelford Act II

system marks a most important for- .buainess, higll�vay commission will 'be necessary
ward step in legislative methods. The but It can be honorary, and should be

b�:mw�fa::lf�;�v����n��r best with our governor would have no more power un- As to taxes Governor Capper said: composed of state officers. He suggests
elt-sovernment has not failed. But we der it than under the present order; all The' state tax levy In Kunaaa Is $l.30 a that county and city prisoners be ern-
:va not bad self·government. We have left that the budget plan does is to substl- $1.000, with few exceptions a rate lower than ployed on the roads in camps,varnment to precedent. and Indlrr.rence t t f

•

It f hi I
.

Itt b t· other states. That you may k now how this
d red tape and expediency and all the U e oressg I or m( slg I; 0 SU S I' $1.30 Is ....p.nded let me say that &7 cents Stop Liquor Adverti;l:ng,er attendants of mismanagement and bad tute a unified, coherent plan of distri· of It goes to the support of the stllte edu·
ernment.. And we pay the price In high Imtion of the state's appropriations for catlonal Institutions; 27 cents to the char·

.

Governor Cappel' asks for a law giv·e. and poor service. Itable Instltutlous; 13 cents for prisons and thhe people of Kansas, In the last. fiscal a patched and incoherent p'lan. reformatories: & cents tor homes of soldiers mg e governor power to suapend from·
r paId $35,788,000 In state and local taxes, Governor Capper recom'mends that all

and their widows; and 28 cents for the office upon evidence any county attor·
Increase of $1,900,000 over the preceding maintenance of all other state officials. In- n hIt t far. This year they will pay more. This terms of office in state and county, be stltutlons and departments, Including the .

ey w 0 ncg er so. en ol'ce the prohib·
due partly to the Increased cost of every made four years with all elective officers supreme and the district courts, the state ItOl'y law. He contmues:
modlty bought by the state and local printing plant and the legislature. The state, I' hvernmeIfts, and partly ,to the enlarged subject to recall; and that all offices all told receives on an average, about one.

,urt er recommend that Kansas news·

ctlons of government which call for I I' I' b tl t t d tenth of the ttl f nd I d f II
papers and periodicals be prohibited from

ater expenditures for the public welfare, pure y c crlea 11l 0 1 S a e an coun·
poses.

0 a u s rn se or a pur· publishing liquor adverflsements and the ad-
more than all Is due to our antiquated, ty administration!!: be made appointive For the year . .]916, the taxp.s reported by

vertlsements of liquor dealers and manu-

rav",gant business system which otten instead of elertive. The saving in elec. the county clerks In all of the counties, Ilg. fllcturers, and that the sale and the display
Is for the expenditure of dollars where gregated $�5.788,&31.96, an Increase of near.

for sale by newsdealer. and others of all
es would be amply sufficient. tion expenses alone, . he says, would Iy two million dollars. The total cost of publications carrying such Ilrl\'ertisements
bese. two things: Firat, a saQe business-

be IIk£'wi8e prohibited.
'

over·hauling and reorganizing of our r-------------"";:_------------------------�
I ask this legislature to adopt a memorIal

chlnery of government, state and

10cal'II
petitioning the congress of the United States

second, " good start at least In the

I
to submit to the people of the nation at the

action of a more equitable distribution

I
earliest possible date, an amendment to the-

the burdens of taxation should have your T·HE- ONE BIG THING
federal constitution, prohibiting the manu-

let attention and best efforts. facture, sale and Importation of alcoholic
beverages; and in the mean time to enact

Simplified Government, federal laws which will aid and assist states

Kansas admittedly has outgrown Its pres-
having prohibitory laws to enforce them.

t system ot government. It Is a patch- .
Rebuilding of the state peni�entiary

ork; antiquated. cumbersome, wasteful, In- i IS. urge� as an immediate necessity,
!�c;����n�I�I�r:1.t:�� �i b�:Tg!�:. 'r\I;lum� From Govern�r Capper's Address on the Boy and Girl Problem, Mmor Impl'OVement8 are sU{J'lYested in
lolty of bOllrds, commissions, bureaus and' ,

the primary law; the abolishfn"g of the
partmen\s duplicate the work of one an- No natIOn can be better can rise hiO'her than l'tS hOlnes The school of mines at \'Tel'I' CI'ty I'· reCOlll'her, divide responsibility which should be A' .

' '" ',. .\ v

IIcentrated, and by Interfering with one merlCan home IS the very foundation of the proO'ress or failure of mende.�. This scho.ol, the governor says,
ther often retard the public business. th A" -.. ;,-

., cost $ 0000 d +_ II they Increase the cost of government with. e merlCan natIon and we are dIscoverIng tnat there is somethl'Ilg
'''" an IuS average· enro men

t !lIVing adequate t ffl I t th
. in five years has been 18 students.

cet:to the public( ��.;:!nortl�e 3e��ct:��f e matter with the American home of today,
t:,1 !t��: ����:rtuCt�:::.�I��war:'n�:::bet��':r�� .

I thi�� the trouble is largely due to the changed conditions of
ears old. Consequently. there has arisen In hfe and hVlng especiallv in our towns and cI'tI'es It I'S a "'orld "'1'deany quarters an Insistent demand for a h

'. ." -

..

ew constitution. It seems only �alr that C ange, but greater on this side of tIle world and affectino' us moree people of the state should have an op· than a tl l' TI
.

E>

ortunlty of deciding whether they desire ny 0 ler peop e. len In the rush and struO'gle of existence Ihe calling of a constitutional convention'. think ·th f th h b 'II'
.,.

. .

he old
.

objection to such a conventlon- e 'a ers· ave een too WI Ing to leave an the responslbIlities
�en�e��nt�n�nt�:::::lnegxls��� :..rrl�It��� of the home and the upbringing of the children to the mothers,
eople desire now to_ undertake this 1m· Here are some ugl'" facts'ortant task, they should not be denied D

. oJ'
.

In case the legislature In 'Its wl�dom uung the last 25 years, murder has increased 200 pel' cent
hhoUld decide this Is not the time to consider in this country .

e question of a constitutional convention. ••
recommend that Iln amendment to the DurIng the last 20 v t b' 1

.

h' d 00onsUtution be submitted �o the people per.
) •

ears :ramp urg arIes ave Increase 1
Idttlng the submission to the people of an per cent, ..

n etlnlte number of amendments at any I 1910 f
.

g:neral eloctlon, Instead of three only, as n
'. or every million of our population 118 murders weree constitution now provides This will C 'tt d It I h

.
, .

�ake possible more consistent readjustment Omml e. a y ad only 15, Canada only 13, Great Britain and
o.;.�re �nad'��lnt'i.": th:ee!�-:::�::3'���t ���IS�� Ireland only 9. Germany only 5-5 to our 118.
�e!erring to. �he report of the com. We ,ar� payi�g out 3% million dollars every day in this country

ml�slon on effiCIency and economy, ap' for pU�lshll1g crIme, ,

�:��t��v�rno�h�a�egiSlatur� two years.. II am not alone in my opinio� that this is largely a horne problem
ConsOlidat�e�h:a��ards, a home problem o.f the to�ns and cities, -.

'

. hI recommend that the four boards now In
Weare learmI?g that If we are to perpetuate the staite, we must

h�rgb'oa�� t�e J't�te hl,stltutlons, namely: not only produce citizens, but good citizens-men and women of
oontrol th o. 11 m nlstratlon, the board of sound bod' I

.

d d I '

bOllrd 'f ,e board of corrections and the . leS, c ear mm s an c ean souls. And thIS #change in our

tt':\I:�7��"�:darh!� t�e �����er:�h!'o'\�e�en�� �ttitude to.ward the ,life and health and well-being of the individual
41�h' hom�.,c��r�ra�l:d I�����t!:,:: b"o':.�d�Ol� IS .no� entIrely sentImental, it is based on the soundest El.ccHlomic tl

:rhe Ufnited States raiseB about two·

�apPoln·ted Ily. tlie !lovernor, composed of prInCIples, __ .

Ilrds 0 the world's production of cot·
ton,

olitical1y. Governor Capper says,
saa is free from the more notorious

ilDS.: of, graft and public corruption.
, message continues:

w.

New Books on Farming
Three excellent books on farming have

been issued recently by the Orange Judd
Co., of New York. One, the Semi·Cen·
tennial History of the Patrons of Hus·
bandiT, by Thomas Clark Atkeson, Mas·
tel' of tIle 'Vest Virginia GranO'e and
Past Overseel' of the Nationa1 Gr:nge is
of special interest to the 30,000 members
of the Grange in Kansas. This gives an
account of the ,remarkable rise of this
order, which now has 600,000 members.
TI�e b.ook consists of 364 pages, and the
pnce IS $l.50.
Another book is Modern FruitMarkp.t·

ing, by Bliss S. Brown. It consists of
283, pages, and the price is $l.25. It is
of special int.erest to the parts of the
state, such as Doniphan county, where
the growing of fruit is of importance.
The third book is Judging Farm Animals,__
by Charles S. Plumb, and the price is
$2.25. A copy of this book ought to be
in the librlU"Y on every livestock farm
in Kansas.

7
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Why the Red�ced pap�r�· I
THE COST of paper continues to, advance, and prices probablY' willbe much higher before the end of the winter. In addition, the =

supply is very. uncertain; it has became obvious thae enough paperVltHI not be avarlab le to supply the ordinary requirements of the=

Farmers Mail and Breeze. This has made condensed papers .neces
iii sary. In no other way is it possible that the paper will appear every;; week-without white paper the, organization cannot produce an issue.I Therefore, the paper will have to be issued with less editorial matter

�__ than under ordinary conditions. 'I'he plan, however, is to have everydepartment represented and to boil d'own the matter more, to give'iii, the best service. possible. The agricultural, program for nhe winter� will be covered In the usual way, but less sp,!!ce will be used. In this
;; way the editors hope to giv.e a service that is satisfactary. As soon

;;1 as the white paper situation becomes normal the F'armers Ma.n andBreeze will return to Us uSUBII Ilbera.l policy in printing a high pro-. §
� .portton of editorial matter. ii
e, . �:1IIUUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIllIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIllIIllIlIIllIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIdllllllllllllllilimIllHHIHUIIIIIIIIIIHItIr.

For More Flax:
BY S. H. WILEY

as much as $2.50 a bushel. T-he�\'erage
price; one year with auother, probably is
from $1.25 to $1.75 a bushel. and, present
indications nre that high prices will pre-
vail for several years.

.

Agricultural colleges have conducted
experiments ill the curture of flax, and
they all recommend it as being a profitable crop worth.y of more general, utten
tion. The Kansas Agriculturall Ex,peri
ment Station Bulletin No. 14'4', says:
"Eluxseed is a C.rO'll that is wortbv of
general trial and more extensive growing
thruout the state."
Bulletin 1110. 7"l of the North Dakota

Agricultui'al college states: "Experi
ments conducted in- the botanical depart
ment and in large plots of the Qdh Da
kota Agricultural Experi..t eut station
definitely illustrate that 'f'lnx is not de
atructlve. to tile soil." BullCti,1I No. 47
of the Mi,nnesotll Experlmeut. .station
states , "Flax does nob nemove an exces
sive amount of Iert ilify f.rom the soil.
An average yit'IJ of 15 bushels OF flax
an. acre will nemove less, fel·ti.f.ity tirom
the soil' thau 150 bushels of potatoes, 45
busliels of corn or 30 bushels of wheat."
Flax straw has a good feedinn value.

By raising- flax we ca� iucre�se the
earning capacity of our' land; and elimin
ate the danger of .total crop failures, it
provides a cash income a t ,a sen son ..when
the farm is not/otherwise 'prllductiI'P. It
conserves the' soil feJ·tility and more

evenly distributes the labor, as f'lax does
not conflict much with other' crops. It
is a good nurse crop for timothy, aHalfa
or clover. as it is removed at exactly the
proper time to permit the full. develop
ment of these crops, Parmers are beain
ning to realize these facts and they,"'are
clubbing together· in' many Iocajit'ies
whe.re Ilax has not been raiaed ,in the
past, thereby obtaining community plant
ings of. 500 to 1,000 acres. which insures
competent threshing services and higbest
market prices.

Help for Writers

eo-operative .atock shipping associa

ti�ns have been very profitable In-Kansas.

The production of flax in tl;e United
States has decreased during recent years,
notwithstanding the fact that our annual
consumption increases about 10 per cent
a year, and that flaxseed, with its prod
ucts, is a necessity.. This country was
for many years a large exporter of f'lax
seed, but now our mnuufacturere are

compelled to import at least half of their
requirements. This seed has usually
come from South Amerlea, and· in the,
past -it has always 'been available in suf
flcient quantities to supply our require
ments, and consequently the shortage in
this country has not heretofore been ex

tremely serious. However, crop failures
ill South America and llI'greatly reduced
crop in North America have caused a

severe shortage in this country, which
threatens to result in a fluxseed famine
before conditions can imp-rove. This sit.
uation constitutes a, greut opportunity.
for farmers in Kansas as f'hrx is easy
to raise. Flax f,j.ts ill' well with -any sys
tem of rotation. It Is not attllci,:ed by
Chinch hugs, and for this reason many'
furmers .. paise it year n.fter yenr as a

sort of insurance against a total crop fail
ure. It is a OO-day·· crop sown during
March and April, just as soon as nne
can reasonably assume there will not be
any heavy freezes, and it is harvested
in June.
This crop is easy to handle and re

quires no parj:icnlar, knowledge excepting
that the seedbed must be compact,
smooth and free from clods. -This can
be most satisfactorily accomplished by
fall plowing or by disking corn ground
in the spring, and then thoroly ,d�'lIgging
and cross-dragging with a heavy log. The
root system of. flax is fine and delicate,
and' requires a good seedbed. l.f the soil
is prepared properly the growing crop
quickly establishes itself and reaches a

full and early maturity.
The average yield. even under unfavor

able weather conditions, when other If you wish to write for_pubJ.ication;
C<l'OpS have been practien.lly total failures, if you have. a paper to prepare for yourhas been from 8 to 12 bushels an acre. institute or the Grange; if you are to
Hundreds of Kansas farmers, however, make a speech or write an essay for the
raise more than this. These heavy yields school teacher, Dillon's Desk Book will
can be. �htllined by J?l'operly preparmg ..

be a constant help. It answ�rs all the
the SOlI. Too much Importance cannot bothersome quesbions, It contains 48
be. attac.hed to the.careful, thoro and pages of valuable instruction. The price
pu inatnking pr�pnrlltlOn o� the seedbed. is 50 cents, postpaid. The drhird edition
Labor so spent IS well �'epllld.by. a gren,tly has juat come from the .presses of the
increased yield. The seedbed must be Mail Prirting House, a _ branch' of the
smooth, compnct and free' from clods, and Capper Publicat ions. Address Char-les
this can be obtnined by thoro dragging Di<IIon, Managing Edito.r, Capital Build.better thnn by any other method. ing, Topeka, Kan.

'

MOot of the crop in 11116 was marketed
at $1.75 .to $2 !l bushel, but during the
past 30 days many farmers have, received

Before building. Jearn how. loy eliminating all ""perlmeatJDtr in bouae
building. we can gave.You ,200 to'$500 on your home. Eve17 kind
to choose from-model farm bomea, cosy cottages. substantial dwellings.

.

All of penniment conatruction. We are the only firm pricing bothwaya-

- Ready-cut to Fit or Not Rea<!y<ut
Ready-cut houaee cut co_traction coats and 801.... labor problema. Shipped
bundled and numbered like plans. M"terial hillbeat atandard lII'aol.. Oil

either method. N,. ""traa-our whole..l. price. include ....eI7lIain..
Coats lI1lullDteeduo mat� wbere you live. Prompt shipment.,

Write for FREE Plan Book
ahowlnc eve17 ioome-photos, plan., "mill.t......aer" prlcea. Not
mere eatlmateal Three banks Bnd over 100,000 cuatomera vouch
for us-ask your bank. Local referencea OD requeatJ hou...
built ..,erywhere.· Send coupon for bineat book of lta-ldud
...... publlahecl-FREE. ,

Gordon�Vanlin.�. aM
SatisfactionGuaranteed or Money Baclt,

6163 Gordon_Street D....enpor,t. Iowa,

&I4blWaed Half iJC."e"", I

We·Wish t.o Buy Pictures
WE WISH to buy original photographs of concrete work done by'

farmers in your locality. Fifty cents will be paid for every ac

ceptable photognaph.: We shall be interested in photographs of
any of the following articles made from cement:

,

Chimneys and chimney: caps. culverts. dams. do� kennels. grej!nhQuse
tables. and trays. drain tile and dratn. tile outlet. feed cooker and garbage
burners. fireplaces.' grape arbors. horse brooks and posts. lawn nolters,
posts. sun dials. tree repairs. barns. chicken houses. corn cribs. datrtes
and milk houses. gas. 'engIne, and amoke houses; garages. greenhouses,
hot beds, cold frames. granaries. hog houses. Ice houses. silos. stables. farm
houses. cisterns. cess pools. ctstern covers. dipping vats. drinking a.,nd
watering troughs, duck, and wading pools. hog wallows and tr-oughs, rna
nUre pits. septic tanks. spring boxes aitd houses. swimming pools and
tanks. auto and carriage, washing floors. barn �Iool's and' approaches.
ctellar floors, cow barn floors. conCl:ete driveways, curbs and gutters .

teedlng tioors and barn yard pavements, Ei'lde,walks .. foundations, celltu
steps altd' hatchways. engine "foundations. I'oot cellars. and veB'etabl� cellars.,

Send your pli'otographs at once to the Cement Editor, The
,Farmers Ma.ll and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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Is the Winter Listing Best?
Much Work Has Bee� Done on the Corn Land

BY HARLEY HATCH
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FIND many ideas as, to th,e ,best way
to prepare listed gro�nd for the �ec-

• ond listing at plantmg next sprm�.
you had a field listed last fa�1 or this
inter what would you do to It before

sting again next sprin�? Would )'O�sk it' disk and harrow It or float It 01

nothing but split the il'idg�s IVhen the
me came? I would ,really like to know
hat is the best plan to follow. Our
n was to float the ridges down with

plank drag before the second listing
d perhaps harrow after that. Would
at start the weeds and grass and pul
rize the ridges as well as a disk? Let's
ve your experience for it would be
leome not only to myself but to hun
eds of other readers who have lister
ges to split next spring.
fl'iend writes me in regard to our ex,

hfnce with lubricating oil in the motor
You will remember that our car

s not running just as it should and
t a change of oil' made it go like a

one. This friend suggests that per-
s it was because we had been using
heavy an oil for cold weather and
t ttle new oil was lighter and so, cir-
ated better. He also says that prob
y tbe gara,ge man. charged. us a �igh�r
ce for the light 011 when III reality It
u1d have been cheaper. The funny
t of it is, we changed from a light
':_too light for our make of car, as
nte proved-to a heavier kin (I which
,'DO, doubt, more real oil in it and
B waste.

friend who made a trip to Michigan
't summer told us that at one garage
,�a�, a gallon_ of oil of the kind we

kafir seed-if they plant any. Several
farmers have written to me asking why
those who have such seed tor sale do not
advertise in the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
If they will look on t�e page of cl�ssif,ied
advertisements I think they will find
what they want now. One friend wrote
that he had been watching the paper for
some time for such an advertisement ana
that when the first one appeared he at
once sent in his' order as he was in It

hurry to insure his seed supply for next
spring. There is going to be a great de
mand for seed during the next 60 days
and those who have it to sell would do
well to advertise what they have as soon

as possible. The early' 'advertiser will

�et more than his share of �he orders.

As to 'planting Dwarf" kafir,- feterita,
darso or any of those substitutes for
Blaekhulled white kafir I do not think
it wise in Eastern Kansas. We have had
several.ibad seasons lately when the hy
brlds which have a relationship to cane
have' made grain when kafir failed, but
with the coming of normal seasons kafir
will again be by far the best grain sor

ghum crop we can raise in Eastern or
Central Kansas. I prefer the Blaekhulled
white kafir to the red variety and 'find
that 95 per cent of the farmers do, but
for the north part of the kafir belt the
red might be best as it matures about
10 days earlier.

I had a visit this week from It rep
resentative of the Fredonia Linseed Oil
Works. He is traveling over the country
visiting individual farmers trying to get
them interested in flax growing. I was

glad to meet him for he-was an intelli-

Lapd' be Prepored for Corn' A Great Deal Of Winter
LitttlnG' HIU Been Done In Kanaaa.

earded put in- his car and following
t his engine "acted up" for the only
e during the trip, He said that inside
12 hours that oil made more smut and
in his cal' than the better oils did in
the rest of the trip. As soon as he
t thac.cheap oil out his, car was all
ht again.' If in doubt, write to the,
kers of your car and ask them what
nd 'af Inbricatlng oil you should' use
:follow directions. ,

. --_-

gent man and a farmer with 40 years'
experience in Wilson county. This lo
cality, some 12 to 15 years ago, grew a

great deal of flax and at that time it
was perhaps as profitable as any grain
crop raised here. The average yield from
1896 to' 1910 was 7 or S bushels an acre.
A good yield was 15 bushels and a poor
one any falling below 5 bushels. But be
ginning with 1911 flax "fell down" badly,and until this ·yea.r "has not made "a
profitable crop in this neighborhood;

9

'lEver-Ready'��$__wttIa 1'2RddioBlddes :a
THE old style razor is old fashioned+the "Ever_

Ready' is the razor of progress. / It shaves you
quicker. better. and with absolute safety. That is
why the "Ever-Ready' is the fastest selling safety
razor on the market today.
No beard is too stubbly for it. You will be surprised

, at the ease and smoothness with which it fairly wipes
the beard from the face.

And it's a handsome outfit-$5 cannot equal it.
$10 cannot imp,rove upon it. The price com

plete with 1Z ' Radio" Blades is $1.00
Buy an 'Ever-Ready' at your general store to

day, or order of us direct. Your money back if
you're not more than satisfied.

l

Extra blade., 6 for 30c
American Safety Razor Co••
31D Jay St.. Brookl,.... N. Y.

The, advocates of the present system of
cording land titles will tell you that We have raised several crops of flaxspit� alLits 'faults it is safe. Can It on this farm. The first two crops westem wJ,lich allows so many errors-c-or ' raised, in 1909 and 1910, were very profithat lawyers telI us are errors-i-be a able. In 1910 we .received $2.10 a bushelfe o,ne? Is it not easy under the pres- for our flax, which, made 11 bushels tot system to put a cloud on a tiile? the acre. In 1911 flax got a black eye,a� you find scarcely. a title 'in Ka.ns�s ",and QUI' yiel� was .only 2 bushels to thehieh a lawyer huntmg for a fee Will aere., for which we received $2 a bushel,II YOut is entirely free from technical In 1912, fhe 'last year we raised flax,

.
lllts? Not long ago a mortgage was the season was dry up to blooming, whenlIed upon a"'piece of land in this county we had rain which started a second�d hl'-giving the description a mistake growth and a show for It good crop wasas made in the range number which put blighted. The flax' kept blooming and,Jie land mortgaged just 6 miles east ot growing and we only got 4" bushels to thehe teal location. This went clear thru acre from a field which looked as tho ito the a'egister of. deeds who happened to might make 12;

,

e familiar with the farm; He noted' _he number and thought "Can it be that Flax has one -:Very good point in itsso-and-so', has had to put a mortgage favor. Chincli bugs will' not eat it andphis land 1" .An examination show�d' because of this"it was 'largely raised hereum the mistake and he 'Was able to' when the bugs. w..ere' so plentiful thate've it conected before it went on vtha oats/ raising was not 'profita."Qle. Justecord. Had he not known the land in now we-do not seem to have any bugs4,uestion it would hive gone on the record altho they are l!(}t far away and maya.nd might not h,ave been found out fol' fly in when warm breezes begin to blowtears when a,;suit hi court would 'have next .April. In case we are invadedeen necessa!y, !O h�ve .cleared, a per- again by Chinch bugs it likely will be a,elltly clear title. This could, not happen good 'plan to give up oats 'and go back .totlJl,cJ.er the Torrens system. flax as a change for the land and to al-"- low summer plowing. Farmers who be-Cil"e �re. �a�;l_�ar��s ..in .. ��n��s ,Heve, i,n a. nu�s,� erop for grass, clover,wlli thIS sp��ng'l'ulve 'to ,bUy 'tlielr alfalfa WIll "f�na' ilax,Jjne of ths' 'best.
','

Molin_e.Universal
Tractor

Puns the uaualS horae load. Does the
work of 7 ho�s beCause of greaterspeed
and endurance. Turns in a 16 It. circle.
Backswith the implement attached. WiD
work close to fences and' in comers.

Does A'H Field Work
Can be �sed ,for plo�ng. Lanowing,

planting. cultivating. haying and harvest
ing-in fact, all field work.

Develops 10 to 12 H. P. on the belt.
()Per�tor sita on seat of implement at

work-just ,like driving a team of horue&
See your Moline dealer or write us 1M

,'further particulare.

MOLINE PLOW CO.,
D�t. 28 ..' Moline, m.1

THE MOUNE 'UNE
Cora PJ..t.... Cotto.
Plaatu•• C.JUntor.,
Col'lllliadon.Graia Iliad.
..... Gnia DriIIa, Bu.
mn, HIlS" Lo HIIS'
W...U-Sow LiIt-

.... Mnan Spre....n,
1I0we.... Plo.. (claiJW
... St••I). Reaper•• ,

Scalea, s-t..... St.....
Cde.... Tradon, ,...

"

T......Veldclea.W�o...
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Valu.a·bIe Eggs-Higb Gr�iD IThis Is a Good WiDter for the OWDer of a Flock of Productive .Hens.
B'Y J. W. KELLER

Pratt EXI.erhnental Farms

Largest 4-Cyiill1d1er iEngine
0111 Any 3-Piow Trac to r

NEVER has there been a time in the.

history of this uation when the price
of grain has been higher. Ouly in.

shorb periods tlu,dng the uncertuiu days
near the eud of the Civil Wwr wene the
'prices as high as now. 'It is not_st�ange
. that, lUalllY pouHlry owners have' viewed
'the aituaeion with alarm, and have mar
keted large numbers of theiu fowls in

, 'order to make the feed bills less.
In ninety-nine cases out of a hundreu

'such- action has been the resul't .0£ the
, impulse of the moment, and not the reo
suIt of analysis of the situation and of
mabure dehbenation, Mistakes lilt the
best a.re costly, .and nowhere. are they'more costly than in the po.ulb� business.

; , Wisdom will not dicbabe 'the reduction of
.. Hocks until feed' prices-are agaln noumal.
I 111 these days of waes and lig�ltning

: :changes, no man honestly can foretell
the Iuture. The present aituablon as
weH as the past, however, certainly does
afford ample facts to lead one to. believe

! thlltt a ·d.ock ,OJ laylng hens is a valuable
.

'possession at the present time.
,

,

.

Admit prices are high and are going to
remain SQ. Should we reduce or mcrease
our flocks? The poultry business 1S sub

, .ject to the same laws as any other busi-,

ness. One of these is that the cost of
raw materials is of no importance so
long as the selling price o� the rinished
article is changed eorrespondingly. Has
this ·been the rela tioncbetween poultryfeed and poultry products, that is egg,s,dressed fowls, and livestock t

A Dollar a Dozen.

create great Interest in the industry and.
cause nrauy persons to take up poultryrwisi'llg next yell!'. ".I!'his. a!w.!!iYs happens.'fhllt means a tremendous demand, Ion .

hatchinz eggs, baby chicks, anti breedingfowls, ':<\.s with eggs-a heavy demand for
these will mean higher prices .

Cull out the Drones.
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S',REAI STRA.
,Make TIaeDa Dia

Activity is the "iifebf the laying ,hen.,
As her activity decreases, so does her

,

egg production. 'The hen that stands'
around all day and sp'arcely has enoug�
energy to eat food placed before her,
never is a laying hen.
, The amount of for-ced exereise neees-:

''II&1'y will IVary with ,the br��d. 'The,
Leghorn, "conceded to be ,t�e hlg,�est � i
producer and most acttv,e bird, will:.
take a 'great deal �f 'exercise. The I

Brahma is an example ef the ,other ex· I
treme and aiways lI'<ust have a str,eng
incentive ro exercise. The vigor and'

productivity of the free-range hen as

compa'red to one yard-confined is ac

-eOunted -for largely by her active life.
•

During the winter "monthe exercise,
be provided by feeding all the whole
in in a'litter 10 to .12 inc'hes deep.'

his, will not involve a waste, for if
DS are left a 'little hungry they will,
atm long 'after ,the last kernel has:

em '�found.
Laying hens should never be fed in'
eh quantities as tQ. satisfy their a'ppc,

I
:

,
• Whole grain should be fed very

t

.

ringly in tbe morning, nnd heavi'ly I '

'night. This not only keeps the birds I ,

re aetive thru the day, but a heavy
ed of grain at night keeps their bodies'

er.
'

Straw, hay, alfalfa chaff, .Ieaves and'
t eom stover, all make good litters. I

havings and saw dust are not best 'be-'
nee ,tbey pack, 'smd abe held <damp.''BB. Regardless of the kind of Htter" $9.6.0d" it should be renewed he'luenlly I

d aever nllowed to become badly eon-
t

bcmI our O,ld Trust",JDinated with droppings. �gpeeta1." redwood eee••
Exercise can 'be encouraged by SUB' tg���::!·i.�pr:.rl�:�l
nding a head of cabbage, or a. few, t.:.....:II�bt:p81::·d�...=tof:!!Bock!:�''''::'JI••••••••••••••III.IIIII1.liil.II'',ots, above th.e reach ,of 'the hens, 'At'

'

'!tchering time a par� of the offal, ,or.a ==============�,==,====",;",=============�
:PtlEgr�U��n�n o� *-:����::t�r.��

�1ICIIi� fg��!'!hee�st���d�w!I'or narrow tire.. ,Steel or 'Wood wheela to, fit any ,

.��J'Hens from a Good�Stram· . ,ronnln&, gear. iWa&"on parts of all IdD4a. WrUe\
. today for nee catalo&, illl18trated In 00101'8.' ,

ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. ae mID Sb..et. 'Quincy. IlL,
"

The breed of hens is not so Important ,=�==�=============�================�=================�.

the strain. ' Iii the -egg-laying contest
pen of a certain breed will win the
test while another pen' of the same

,eed w-iH lay very tew eggs. For egg-
.

ying on the farm 'and without anyeiul care or feed ,the Brown Leghorns
. difficult to surpass. Their c010r is

,

t especinlly 'attracti,ve to hawks, ami
ey certainly,will find something to eat
d will lay a lot of ,eggs if they are of

. vigorous, good-laying . strain, The
ain objections to them are they are to-o
all for meat and it is almost impos-Ie to keep them out of 'Places whero
ey ar� not wanted. For, both meat
d eggs the Barred !Rock is a goodeed for the farm, ibut care should be
k�D tG .'g�t a 'health�, vigorous, good
mg stratn. One of.the best all-round.
,ds fur mea� and eggs on the farm or
small yarde IS the Rhode-Island Reds.
with all breeds, a good 'strain should
seiected. I have found ,the 'best to 'be '

edium size, bright medium red, with·
_g�arn shape' instead of the brick sha,PeqUlred by the 'Standard. The dark'
ds 'are slow to matllr(! 'a:nd, are not as
igQrous and as good layers as the med·
m reds. As a �ule, the ,Reds have ex
llen,t dispositions, are 'goGd layersspecially in winter), Imd a're good set·
rs and mothers but are not difficult,

'.
break up from sett1ng. 4t ' present

,f!Ces for feed 'and for eggs and springbll'kens I can purchase all feed and
lear from 50 to ,100 iper cent OVier the
st of the feed.· A 'good strain of aI·
ost any breed is good liut I think the
hree mentioned, are deservedly the most
pular. L. E. Killian.

EVERY ton of 'straw contains
more than $3.00 worth

of fertilizer. Spread
straw and build up
your soil. Increase
your field wUh a

ftperfectlon"
Straw Spreader
-

You'canapread 16 to 20aerea
8 day. lncreaae your crape $I an acre.
Few Implements ormaehh.ea pay for themeehel

88 qulckl" a. the PERFECTI(j)N Straw Spreader.
Now In ,third euccesllful ,Year. Sold on 90�
triaL 'Fully paraoteed. I want every etraw
owner to have ,one of'.these money-making. eoll
building. yleld-Inereaaloa' maehlneL
Free Book Write for my bill' 32-p!188

freebook. "SpreadingStraw
Paya;" Learn why ',.,u should DU lonJr"r b_
yourattaw. Co Eo WARNEll. I"reeldent.
UDiOD ,Foundry a MaebID. co.

.011 Vnl_ SINe" Ottawa. Kana.

AUTOMATIC

1675Gram .... Tankag» $
FEEDEU .=

CI..n,
SanltMy
F -

NoW ..

Learabow.QldTraIlliYOWft"""_......,bllI_
maltlull batche& ID coIdesl weaIbeL Write�.

The M. M. Johnson Co.
Clay C-ter:.:Neb.

1he on!" hot feeder OD !he_!ret feedint! eniD
and TllDka� wiihoul ClOllllinll and briilgiDfl.
'f,he 'M_ hlllldlea Bny,kind of feed; accommo
dales 50 10 75 hoao. Reaulalril!he Lied !he),.eat

. and '_!he feed dean and whoIeoome. Your
hOlll ue IIUI'e 10 be heaItlw and pro� 'youba",,!his $16.75 Feeder. -Mab bie m�'1rom
,..,ur hOlll. Write for FREE CIRwLAR
whichmo_many £t;Iee and liz...
THE MEYE. CO'RPORATION

Morton, 616 ••yer Block. IHinoIa

'Why Five· lew 1917, Features Assure
'Bigger Hatches -of B'efler,Chicks

HATCHING abilitylllust be builti1tto an incubator. You ca'P't take ,timeto coax-and "nurse'" an incubator to produce maximum hatches. You
don't want to have to stay up nights to keep your incubater at uniform,unvary.ing temperature. That's why these 5 new 1917X-Ray features Will appealto you, for each and e:very one of, them ",akes bigger hatches surer-with less

worl!: and worry:, X-Ray Gas Arrestor-ingenious device that prevents lamp:fumes entering egg chamber; X-Ray Nursery Tray, new feature that assures
sanitation, protects little chicks; ,x-Ray Egg Tester, most perfect, handy tester
ever conceived; New Handy Height; New 1917 Quick Cooling Egg Tray. AU
new, 'exclusive X-Ray features that make poultry success sure.

.

THiE. GREAT 1917 X·RAY INC'U;BATOR
The 'OrlBlnal Centrally-Heated Incubator-Glvlng GreatestHatches From One Gallon �f Oil-One FJlling to the Hatch

'PUI thebla'ollt'aDk of the 'x-Ray Incubatorat the bell'lnnlng of thehatch-'Ull1it the �amp-in 15 mlnutea the temperature lu thehatchlq chamber Is ,exactly rI&'ht�(other Incubators 'require ..toS hours). The hi&' X·Ray tank, squarely uuderneath, holdsenou&'h 011 ,to laat durloll' the entire hatchln&'lPSriod. The lamp'sftame.ls ,sclentlftcally adjusted by the X-Ray Autom'atlc Trip.The In�tant'there's too ,much or' not ,enoul1:h heat the flame Isautomatlcanydecreased or Increased as needed. The lamp'pro-4uces just enou�h ,heat at aU 'times and aU 1t produces 18 ,used.
•

Used pl'Ol)Or.1y-evenly distributed throul1:hout the entirehatch
Ing chamber. No cold corners-no wasted heat. No "cooked"
e&'&,s-none are chilled. v.ou dou"t want to "lrltess"
about the Iocltbator you ,bUY. You want to know
and ,know absolutely, You waut to post yourself-,to read ,this 1917 X-Ray Book before
you buy,a .." lucubator. Write for It
NOW. Use thecoupon-or.send us
YOUfD8Dleaudaddresson apostal.

A F&w Wild Tar-key Fads
There are three v.�ieti:s of wiM tur. I

keys, the Mexican, N,erth Amer,ican and
OIIdlU'as. The Honduras lis a na:ti ve �,

to!! �ropics, and has a plumage equal inbrW,laney to, that 0'£ t,he peacock. At-'tem,pts to domesticate this turkey haViell(!t been 'sUccessful The domestic tur.�eys have .been developed fll10m the ;MexICan and North American varieties.

And Leghorns for Him·
'I -

th
prefer ,the Leghorn chickens beco,!1se •ey. are ,better 'layers. Eggs are more

�lf:ltabl(! .tl}Rn meat. I .lfllve found that '

.tlibfen raising for meat is not so prof.'I, e as for ,eggs. At,this time of J'earfrU could P!lrchase fe(!d a't' market price, y.our clllckens', and make a profit
: 111<" ,them; Clinton Bishop.

�Use__
s8ndY.......

. and 'Addreu To U. Now
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COMMUNITIES grinding flourin Kan!!!ls that
bread, aUerh ave s t 0 c k
wheat had beenshipping associa-,
planted, cultivatedtions "are getting and threshed b�'-Iarger ret u r II s
wearisome h a 11 dthan where the 'old
methods. To' do. 'Vsystem' is used.
the grinding ofGrange communi- flour employsties have been lead-' small fraction of 1ing in this - co-op- --

per cent of OUl'erative effort. Especially 'good results labor. And we get very: much 'better,have been obtained by the Granges in flour and pay the maker a very muchWoodsoIt county in co-operative hog higher price. /
,shipping. Are the men whom modern machinery.A co-operative shipping association Is has displaced lost to society Y Theyan organization to take the place of the are engaged in manufacturing bath 'tub.country buyer, The members believe and books, electrical fixtures, furnaces,they can market stock' cheaper them- self-binders and automobiles, and' manyselves t11an thru a buyer. They believe other, conveniences but little known tothey know when their stock is ready to the ancients. Tile men who receive themarket, and that it is a needless expense added price for their stock have morefor competitive buyers to drive out to money to, sllend for things -w.hich add tolook the stock over. - the joy of living. Let the displaced stockThe capital required by such a com- buyer --help -supply these" wants. Nopany is small, as the Independent" Farm- nation or community prospers becauseer has shown, and the plan of organiza- it has many' men WIIO are performingtion very simple. A manager is elected unnecessary work; some communitieswho does the major portlon of the work prospel' despite such a handicap.for the assoc!ation. Often a certain day The farmers; shipping association isof

. th� week IS agreed upon as a regular_ easily organized, The most that is reoshipping dal' Jf�e members who have quired-is stock to ship and a little constock to ship nj)tlfy the manager. He, fldence . in one's neighbors. The resultsor�et:� cars and attends to the details of are increased confidence" and .largerBhlp�lDg._
. profits. We usually like our neigliborIt I� of�en necessary, and III fact. usual, when we know-him.to ship 111 one car stock. belonging to A farmers' -eo-operat.lve elevator mayseveral men. _One of, the slmp!est ml:t�- often add the. shlpping- of, livestock toods of. marking the stock IS to clip its other work. I_t requires but littleth;e hair �pon some part of the bod,y capital 'an,J only a small portion of thew!.th a pair of shears. For exaJ;tlple, � s

manager's time. If the manage -says hestock may be marked on the fight Side .

t b l' 't h' hi _

11
•of til n k B' n th left sid a dC's !S 0.0 us;y! e im IlI'e some assls�ance,

e. �c, � 0 e
.

e, n

f m hIS routine work. Where practicallyon. tile. right �I,bs. SometImes. a dab 0 all members of, the elevator .eompanypamt IJI used instead of the clip, sell Iivestoek-It is better to use the es-Animals belonging to every shipper are tablished organization _ than to start asold separately, and t�e manager turns new one. IJl the past the term "businessthe proceeds over to him, less the neees- man" has seldom been used to includesary shipI!ing and selling expelis� and a the -farmer, It has been considered thesmall fee which pa.ys. the rtlnlllng ex- function of the farmer to produce, while'penses of the association. ,;Every man the business man should tdiatrlbute thereceives what his stock is worth on the product. This condition wiJ.l continueopen' J;tIarket,'no more �lld no. less. As so long as each farmer markets independthe shlppe!s do not receive their pay for e!Itly of �v':ll'y other farmer. Co-opera.stock un�II after the 'net retu�ns have bon permits the producers of any com.been remitted to tlt� co-operative COlD- munity to become the business'men ot'pany from the termmal market, only a that, community by unitinz in the sales!Dall capi�al is. required. Every farmer and purchase of 'gOOdS. '"

fll�ances. his shipment j that IS, he re- In many communities every man whocelves. his net returns a few days later
grows <liveatoek knows ,that he receiyesthan If he had ,sold t.o a local b�y�r. just as good a 'price for stock as any ofThe Farmers !3US,ID�SS a.sso�la�lOn of his 'neighbors. He has simplified the�rapaho�, Neb., IS unique �n ItS. org.an- question of profit-making by eliminating!za:tlOn, m that no shares of stock are' the" man between him and the packer.Issued .. Ejvery member pays an, entrance At the same, time he.is gaining conf ifee. of $1, and $1 for �ve.ry carload dence in his neighbors, because-we all.arcweighed oyer the assoCla.tl.on scales. selling together inatead of. in competiThese two Items supply S.ufl1lclen� money· tlon- with one another. The livestockto keep the ;yards, sheds! .offlce, 'and shipping association is worth while, notw'!ier supply m. good condition. E,:ery only because it brings larger profits, butshipper .pays hIS share of the fll'elght also because it 'helps pave the WI\Y forand selhng expense on a car of stock rural credit associations and kindred co.and a small per c.en� to the local man- operative organisations;ager of the association. The secretary .

cif the association wrote' me "a year or -:--------
two ago: "We are credited with having Chronic Scours 'is Hard to Cureone of the finest yards between Hastingsand Denver. Our association has driven-Dos"pa'I·.. all' competition from town, a sure sign,,-1 .,.. that our system. works well. Farmers

Thl 81 S' I pass their own town to ship thru us."S I amp e During last year the association shippedBox of My' Famous 108 cars of stock valued at $132,000.__TheHealinD' Ointment expense, of operating the association wasCIl
$51.75. This does not include the smallI want you to see for yourself fee paid the' m-anager by the shippers.what a wonderful healinJr __Pl'�l!.�atioo·

. Practically' all the shipping associn-CORONA WOOL FAT COMPOUND Ie. ''lwanttoprovetc>_,:/,ouolU'_ourownhoriles .tions, from which I haye heard give fa-andcowe and WlTHOUT-A CENT OF vorable repor.ts and con_tinue their work. CQSTJ how ®icldy It�l heal and cure
0 '0 PHILLIP8 from year to year. They can performSplit noofs. Barbed Wire Cats. Grease n.. .......-Heel. Galled Shoulders Hard and Con- "\ the service of selling -livestock cheapertracted FeetJofud FeverA_CornsA Scratches. Thrushl.Quarter than. any individual who is working for

, Cracks. Boils. Ulcera. Old i:lQr88i ",aked Udders and i:lQre and
personal profit. In other' words, the

lo1Iamed Teats 00cows.,
,

- o,wner receIves -100 per cent of his profit
on feeding stock."-
What' ahout the country buyer who

loses his livelihood because· of the co
opeTtltive association? Will there be less
of prosperity in the community becnuae
his wor� 'has, proved" needless? The
gt'eatest factor iIi human -progress is the
elimination of labor. Man is made
more efficient by machinery, his PQwereenlarged by reducing the 'waste of (m

ergy, ami added returns for lahor- per-'formed allow him more of. the cern forts
.of life. -Three'thousand'years ago-6 percent of· all- human labor' in the most civ
ilized count.'y in Europe was engage� in

Run-down Btock is never profitable. Further, it is a scuece of�ger,8ince it is liable to contract disease and cause serious 1088. Your horses,cattle, sheep and swine cannot do their best unless the)" are healthy andvigorous, every organ working efficiently and doing full duty.To make them strong, vigorous, healthy and profitable U80

Pratts Anirnal RegulatorAmerica's original Guaranteed Stock Tonic and Conditioner Which haastood the test of nearly fifty years. It will quickly tooe up and invigoratethe whole system, insuring more and better market produ_!:ts, stronger '

young, and greater ability to work.
This preparation contains the tO�C8, laxati� and blood purifierswhich ,your stQCk needs now to overcome the bad effects caused bywinter_

confinement, dry feed, etc. It will expel troublesome worms, too. andquickly put your stock In the best ofconditio� Teet it at our rriak. '

Our Guarantee protects you.
.

Our dealer in your town haalnatructi_ to supply youwithPratt. Preparationa under our equantodeal parant_"Your money hacle if YOUCIN not satiJi.cl..--thopar&nteo that baa stoocl for 1l0U'� SO ::roan.
I . Write tor AI_nac-FREE.

PRAIT FOOD COMPANY
P�elpbia

WiD
- Bring You
Over $20 Profit

on ,'&ch Calf
Equally as good

for little pigs. If Se
curity Food does not do

exactly as we claim for it
yo�r money will be refunded.

For further Information, write us
-today, sending D'ame of yourdearer. '

Security Remedy· Company-�Mlnneapoll., Minn.

More �oney from
Co-operative Shipping As.ociations Help to Increlae the Return.

Which can be Obtained from ,Farm ·Animal.-

,

I have a s-monthe-otd colt that has the
8COUry, 'and has Sad ever since it.was born.I feed alfalfa hay, with a' change of goodprairie hay. oats, chop, and ear corn. The-cdlt has run In 'bluegrass pasture ..and inthe stalk field.. It keeps In excellent 'flesh.I put her in the barn every night. and 011sto�my day.. .

E. H.
The chinces are that' if a colt" has

'been affected with scours continuouslyfor six months that .the disease has be,
come chronic and will be very resistant
to treatment on .aocount of the fact
than ex�nsive permanent alterations
will' havc taken pJac'e in :the' structureof the digestive organs. Th.e following
treatment may be tried .. Administer 6
ounces of -castor oil mixed with % pintof hot water and cool the mixture down
to a-temperatlJrc where it can be givento the animal without· injuring it. It
is to be administered as a dr-ench. TwO
or three days follOWing tliis,the follow
ing method of Iiledication i.:J to be in
stituted. The anima,1 should receive
moming and evening in -the feed a powlier' consistil.lg 'of 30 grains of tannic
acid and 30 grains of salicylic acid. This
remed'y is to' be continued'· until the
diarrhea stops 'or. if it causes the colt
to lose its appetite I. would advise that
it' be given only- once daily.. ."

.

'. Dr: R. R. Dykstra.
K�nsa8 State Agricultural 'College.
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Bugs ·Out of the Milk
al Dair, Cleanliness Meanl Fewer Bacteria 'and, Less Disease

'BY EARLE THOI'lIAS
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MILK contains a vast- number of bae
teria. As an example of this may be
cited bhe average of the general

'JIliJk supply of Washington, D. C., which
cOntained 11,276,060 bacteria to the cubic
C8ll,tiJI!.eter, or less than a _teaspoonful,
during the summer of 1006, and 22,134,·

.

000 bacteria to �he cubic centimeter dur
i. the summer of 1907. These are not
extnordinary examples, 'but may. be

: _talken a'S a fair average of the general
DI&l'ket milk of many of the larger cities.
Sneh enormous numbers as those given
above mean but litt1e to the average per-
1IOIl. By compuison it is found that few
ubBtances con,tain such large numbers
Of bacteria as does milk when consumed.
Compared with sewage, a substance
riahtly supposed to teem with germ life,
Dillk is often found to contain a larger.

number of bacteria.
Two Groups of BacteriA.

In classifying the bacteria Of milk it
s best to divide them into two groups
cording to their action upon tbe health
f the' consumer of the milk. Tile first

group will contain such bacteria as those
aUS1Dg milk to sour] those causing vari
a bad odors and flavors, those eauslng

the' .J:Olol'ation of milk, and those eaus

'ng a �neficial action in the manufac-
e of dairy 'products, such as cheese.

he second �roup will include the path
genie orgams�, or those causing tuber
I110Sts,-diphtheria, typhoid; scarlet fever,
d various other diseases which are
mmunicated by means of bacteria;

�o8e organisms causing ropy or sfimy
ilk; and the streptoedeei of which little

s p�itively known, but which if found
large numbers reduces the-quality of
e product. .'

The number of bacteria in milk cannot
taken alone as an index to the quality
,the milk, but, generally speaking, if
Ik has 0. high bacterial count it is
desirable for human consumption. The
mber of bacter-ia in milk depends on:

age, the temperature, and the clean
iDess with which it Is: handled. As dif
erent organisms I!evelop' at different
,emperatures, -the number may be small
an"d yet may consist of· the virulent dis-

eommuntcatlng kinds. Usually,
wever, the smaller the count the' more
holesome the product,

Milk is Put'e at the Start.
At the moment milk is secreted by the
ealthr cow it is absolutely free £tom
�ti!rIa, but the many sources of bac
rial contamination to which it is sub

eeted soan cause it to become bacteria
.den u.nless strict attention is paid to
eventmg such exposure. Perhaps the
ost important of these soU(ces is the
w herself. In many dairies the eows an.d have enough �eft for a large flow of

_arely are groomed, but soon became milk. If the dairyman has plenty of
vered with filth, especially on the

- a!falfa h!lY, he .can balance his rations
flanks. During the milking there is more nicely wJtb ordinary farm grains, such
r '. les� movement of the cow, such ,as

as .com, barley and. oats
.. ,Five per

BWI.tchmg of the tail' which causes a
cenJ; of cottonseed meal or ImseeJ meal

hower of bacteria, sC:me of ,which wili a.dded to this grain mixture will in·
fan into the milk pail. The milker also crease production. '.
loosens small particles of the filth an the I� the roughage consists entirely or
udJer, which. ma:!;, fa�l into the pail and n.�ttve haYf �traw, corn f?dder or corn
carry bacterl& wlth It. In cases where sli�e, he still can use hqs homearewn
the. milking is done in small, crowded grams but it win be necessary t"o use'
staMes, the. air

.

becomes �n 'important bran, eotwR'seed '�'�l, �r n�eed meal
lIau.rce of bacterial con�amllation. The als� to �upply !,uHl�lent p.rotem. A_good
oo,",:s �re constantly glvmg off -dust from �II:-lII. ...uuxtU<'(\e m ,uu's case wouid 'consist
their. bodies, and in some dlli.ries hay is of equal p'n:rts gr.ound -barley, groundfed Just befor-e m.ilki,ng, thus causing 0.

oats �dI 'GIl cake or oil meal.
cloud of bacteria laden dust to float 'over If the ro:ughage ration is of a mixed;�hc barn. These bacteria may settle natu'I,'e, ,such as 10 pounds ol' alfalfa hay.

: mtl> any pail or can which remai.ns in an� 00 -or �5 pounds corn silage thethe, �arn dur-ing mHking. The mi<tker dal1ryman might use a mhture of 2
�80 IS a notable source of centamina. parts corn chop. 2 parts bran or oats'_tlOn, l?ecause' pat'hogenic bacteria are an� 1 ,Part cotton seed cake. These
more lIable to be found as.sociated with grllln mlXtll·res s'hauld be fed at the rate
per��n� 'than. with animals. Such path. of I pound

..
grain for every: 3% or 4·

Q�enlC bactena .may find entrance to the pounds of milk each cow is producing.m!l� �t:Om the hands or clothing of the C. 1. Bray ..lDl1.Ker. The source of the water used � ----------,for wash.ing the milk vessels is very iin· A W d f B S· C Iportn.nt, be.!!alllle it is here that many'
. or or rown·Will aU e

dangerollS bacteria enter the milk. This. B' S
---

au 1 h ld r-own. _wiss cattle, as tl)e nRme indio. aJP! s �u be from deep' wells situ· cates,' ongmated in Switzerland. TJley? an high ground, free from surface are k-'-l tdra d remar Wi> y s rong, h,ealthy animals�'ll1age, an away from such sources of larger and.c?ltrser than any otheil' dairy�ta.m!nlttion as barnyards. and vaults. breed. WhIle many individuals havethee.m.llk .vessels may add bacteria to made ellicel>lent dairy a.nd milk records
t . �1I1k If not properly washed and the total· number .'O'j the breed in thl'S's er.lhzE'd with U"e 'steam ", Th f'

. country ill sman and it na.s not" there·
ta

.

e I'llst atte�pt £0 make ,a legal fore, been as 'important a 1\&'Ctor in the,• ndar.! for the bacoorial count in milk dairy industl'ies here ItS it has been ,in I.!(·b:�dilJ�:Y the. New York City bOard Switzel'lll.'Ml. The nUJnbet of animnls is
at

a�� 111 '1900... � This st1tndard was rapidly i;:l(\reasina a,nd the breed is reo'ml so d in New York ShOlild con· ceiv\ng more
-

atteOntion from dnil'ymen.

tain fi!wer than I mUllan bacteria to the'
cubic centimeter, but this was found im
praccieable and was abandoned, Boston,
five years later, when conditions and
methods were better, set the standard at'
500,000 an\! has' since maintained it.
,These standar(ls are considered by some
too high, by others too low. The number J
of bacteria allowable in milk depends on'
the pu·rpose for which it is used, and.
varies with the locality. If milk is used
fol' infant feeding: it should of necessity
contain fewer bacteria. .
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• �ter
30 Days Free Trial

tI-Only $1.60 if satisfied after trial-then a few
monthly paymelttB-and-you keep the Genuine Belgian Melottethe ae�arator with the wonderful••elf·balanclng 'bowl. The'Melotte turllll 10
.'W�}!,.�=��oa �to�:.��� =��'1r�� appl7 brake.

Not a 'Cent in Advance "J,ust ask tor a lIO-day free trial.Then we ship the Melotte. No ••1_l"\'!.'if.!t to bother l[�. U.e the machine In eve!'7 Yia7. After 80 dan. Bend:ir.. ...:.":t==g,Il:=·���.:lf!'t.:a=:.�='.f.1;:
Salle$fS!!! Valuable Book
.._

�..
-w Free Writa toda7 for "Profit·._. able DalrJiDIJ" written

e:.............. be.... Sa....L.lIp Prot_", Benkendort"'-� __ e_ - . _ .......... _ooJdal'7"'•• '

,_ ertean ::r,. 88 y:::aj8!' .�_r... Talla how to feed
f _ __hto«

...... "_daI&7_ta.
l'b. IiDporUt lIelott& Write Today We'll Il18o ni>d the n....
__.. In towel.1I doty of .... r .....1 1I.1o"'�"I....ddalal'a
.=-ndactioD ... ., ,1&.26: __,.� Write :'btCO�r:..;c:.=.-' PQ.

���w'..�� The Melotte SeparatorPJ;;'-:::i;� t 'Ale - ILLIWISO.. U. ..........
__.... ........ Dept....1 letII.c.lI_.A_.,
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A sOLIDPROPOSITION toeend
new., weD made. easy running
renect Bkimmlnr.; separator ·tor�:M��::"�'Ji;=D1fferent from picture. wbtcbmlJlltrateo larger ...paelty mao
chi..... ,See oar_ Plan Of

Monthly Payments
Bowt a """'!<zry .......... 1. easll7cleanild. Whether daiey'le large
or arnall, wr1te for f� catalog'and montbl7 paymeDt plan.
Wetter. ord.... fiDeci &om

W...t_ poUata.
.�MERlCAN SEPARATOR CO.
_. 3092 1IalUrI.... N. 1',
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For 'Hones,Cattle,Sheep ,

aDd Hogs. ContaiOSCop
peru ;forWonus,Sulphur
for the rBlaod, Saltpeter
for the' Kidoeys. Nux
Vomica,.Tonic, and 'PUre
Dairy:Salt. Used !byVet·
erinariaDl.l2 yean. No
Doaiq. Drop Brlck in
feed·box. Ask yourdealer
for Blackman's or write

Fifty thousand' are now in
use on the finest farms ill
America.

1£ you are going. t� buy a silo
-this satisfactory service rea

dered everywhere-should he
of special interest to you.
The cost of all materials it.

advancing like the price of
wheat and corn.

Wily not save money'by
contracting for your .ilo

nOW. It undoubtedly will cort you more
next "Pring or .ummer.
Let till send you our propositioD--tO con-,

tract DOW for your silo and deliver it later.
W••till have openmlllJ for a limit

ed uu,mber of farmer alteat•• '
.

INDIANA SILO CO. 1

Bldg"

ANDERSOi". rXDlAi"A
KANSAS CITY. MO.
DES MOINES. IOWA
FT. WORTH. T.EXAS

Union Bulldln•.
Exchange Bldg ..

/
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Farm' Buildings of. Pine
BY K. "J. T. EKBLA'V

ProdUcetl big bead.. 10 to 18 Inches
z long. heavy foliage. an Immense
amount of excellent fodder which
cu ..... readily. better thaD GermaD
.MUlet - truJy the wonder eI aU mlllell.
Write us at enee for low prices .nd

fuIJ particular..

Big Catalog FREE
-

Seeds for Reid and garden - any quantities at
lowestprlcea-Pureat.ndhighestgermination.
00-Years experience back of every Barteldee
order - T.rl te today.
THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY.
I:: ::I:;:::�=·::::'��· L:::::::�:':�:;::.0. Main .....t. Oklahoma CI'II.Oll'a.

'.�����av��!�ofReid's Yellow Dent and 'Boone
. County White that I have ever

handled In all my many years' ex
perience In the seed business, and
11m NO confident of It I am seJllng
It on a. positive guarantee that

IT MUST PLEASE YOU
OR YOUR MONEY BACK

, Hand selected, Butted and Tip-
ped, Shelled and graded, $2.50 a
bu.: 5 bushels or over $2.00 a bu.
Cash with order. As I have only a.
limited amount to offer. better or
der now lind" not be disappointed.

S.G.TRENT maw�t�.an.
.....bIr Kaa. Con, 8rllder'.AA'n. W'lIner earn PnZl 'ina...
Ell III... FIlii Prl.._C_IIII Yart ....... cam.

._BUY TREES
AtlWHOLESALE

SuggestioD for aD Impleme.,t Shed. Such Structures �.ould Be PalDted.
"-at Least Two Coats.

lDiISave Ageials'adDeilers'ProUts
Applo Treea f1 per 100 and up: Peach Tresa "
per 100 UId up: Cherry TrMe ,11 per 100 and up.
'U"'. F..... ,.,._ Wlt.,•••,.

. O.r 0.'.,"."" �rlo.••
St. .... EverIIarbIl .at 1IMtIIaTJ. "'50 per I.
Everlleu1DI SIr.wllaTy - - - $2.00 per I.
Seutw lhIit1Q ....wIIaTJ' - • lUI per ..
C:aaeon Gr.,. • • • • • ft... per I.
Full Information about all kind. of Small Fruit
Plants. FloworincShrubs.RoM.. GardenRooA.
Forut Tree 8eedUn... efc.. at money _vIDa
prieM, InourFreeCaIlllog.Write lor It todar.
BOlSINGER BROS: NURSERY.

BozZM. •......... ...._

FREE FOR "TESTI.I!
a••ulne "Delloio." 'rH_
Just try • small one-year
apple tree and Bee what
a rapid growth It will
make. If you act at once,
we will lend you free.
one of the famona Gen
uine "Delicious" Apple
Tree.. Send �Oc for mall
Iq expense, or lIot- .ult
yourself. "

"

. "IIIICaN.". IIUIII••lty CO••
t. .:17 rall.t'.vlll•• "....n....

WHITE SWEET $ 390CLOVER G:�
"' •••••T MO".VoMAK.1II KNOWN-IIIV••TI••T.
The Ir1'!!8test foralle plant that grow.. BulH!rior to all
•• fertilizer. Equi! to Alfalfa for bay. Ez..... for_
tIlre. Build. up worn-out eoil quiekly and produe.. 1m-

"=' c:::.e':��f:r:! =airJI:! �Jteac���Yo:1ll1l1llpalle free eataloll and eireullll"about unhuUod and
eCirt8ed bulled .weet elover. We ean save )'ou mone,.

:i!"j=�'&��=9��D'" lOW,,"

<1]-"'- CONCORD GRAPE" I: 'illll. 25 Budded Peach Trees, 1.0:I

25 Grafted Apple Trees. $1.00.
and many other bargalos In exception

ally hlgb-grade nursery stock. Villorousl hardy.tuaranteed. Onrequeat we'JJsendyouourllustrat
ill catalog"and a duebUifor 25c fr... Write today.

FAIRBURY NUR.ER.IE.
.

Falrbu17. N••ra.1uJ

You ueed AoocLlresb,reUableSeed for
Oaraen; Field or Flowers. Write for our 1917
cataloll' and price list. It Is mailed FREE.
David Hardie Seed Co. Dallas, Texu

I. Sweet Clover Seed for Sale."

� Co N. BOWERS. GARDEN CITY. �

Sudan,Cane-andMWet
WANTED I! MAIL SAMPLDi

_d Slate Price.
.

"PaHoasbaJ'g, Me.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE 15

Here's The Way To Buy Trees!
-- ___,_. -�

the general design is concerned, rrin.clples which apply to one type wiI .ap
ply equally well to the other. The
main difference" are that granaries must
have tight walls and floors while cribs
Ihou(d have walls, with air spaces which
'permit ventilation; cribs must be made
narrower than granaries to make proviso
ion for· the rernova l of �he rathe� co�·
liderable amount 'of moisture which IS

given off by the drying corn.

Upon a solid founda tion extending
around on all sides of the granary are

. laid 2 by lO's on edges spaced HI inches
on center, upon which the floor constat

, Ing of matched .boards is laid. The studs
aNl placed at intervals of 2 feet. The
plate consists of two 2 by 6's extending
all around the building. The rafters are
2 QY 4's. The rods are placed at the
height of 6 feet from the floor and also
jnst above the plate. To prevent the
'ends of the building from bulging iJ is
ecessary to put in ties lengthwise of
he building also; these may be of wood
r Iron i·ods. A 4 by 4 placed' as a belt
ntlrely around the building gives added
trength-.md provides a bearing for the
eads of the tje-roda, '

In building a barn too many persons
art at the wrong end. A fixed dimen
on' usually is considered, and then the
oblem is to get all the stock on the
rm into this building. A better method
to consider the number of cattle or
rses to be sheltered. Thirty-alx feet
the commonly accepted width of a
rn. Specifications and plans for the
rn shown here may be procured free.

. addressing' the extension department
the National Lumber Manufacturers'
sociation, Chicago..

Wood floors are insanitary ana. last

Ir a very short time. A good concrete
oor, well drained, with a wood over
y, or well bedded, i� entirely satisfac
ry. ,In constructing the wood overlay
e boards should be laid...lengthwise of
e stall. It should be made to be eas
removed, thus permitting cleansing.

concrete floor, to be satisfactory, must
finished with a . wood trowel which

'11 leave the surface rough enough to

Ivent .the cows from slipping.
arna are less likely to be damaged
lightning· if rods are used. Inveati
ions by the farmers' mutual fire In-

'rance companies prove that the dam,

e to rodded barns by lightning is low
comparison with the damage to un
dded barns. Many reports on the .use
the lightning rod' show that it is' from
to 99 pel' cent efficient on farm build-

ga.
.

-

Paint, the great preservative, should I

applied to all farm buildings. "I'he
rllt cost of two coats of good paint, not prohibitive;' the durability of the
ood may . be increased . almost in
'finitely if the pores are kept elosed ,

prevent decay. The prosperous farm-
.'8 buildings are always kept' painted,t only to preserve the wood, but to
prove,the appearance of the buildingsemselves.
'On new wood, two coats are usuallyfficient, The first coat should .con
in mainly oil, with a small amount
the base and coloring pigments, so
at it will. permeate every pore; the
cond coat should be heavier, contalninc
8S oil and' more

. pigment. Surface�
at have been painted can be kept in
ood condition by the occasional applition of a single coat.

Direct From Grower to Planter
Order your trees, vines and plants' direct from my big PLANTERS'

NURSERY CO. I ;n._ot only save you all useless profits of wholesaler,
retailer and agent, but I give you the benefit of my low operating expense .

N.o high salaried bosses around my nursery. I plant and dig myself- .

ever,y man on the place. is a worker. This means lowest prices on selected
trees, vines and plants.
Compare my prices with others, then decide. Note my big bargain collections

you'll be surprised how much you can save- by ordering right from this page. Remember
my absolute guarante�omplete satisfaction or your MONEY; BACK QUICK.

Trees ,by the Million at Unparalleled Prices
These Bargains Save You From 50% to 75%
10 SELECT APPLE TREES-2 year

5 to 6 ft. trees. 1 Delicious, 2
Stayman, 1 Black Ben, 2 KIng
David, .·1 Jonathan, 3 Winesap.
Agents ask $5.00.. Collection No.
1 ,1.150

20 SELECT APPLE TREES. extra
slze-2 year. 5 to 6 foot. Stayman,
'Black Bern Winesap and other best
varieties. Fine, big, extra heavytrees. Agents ask $8.00. Collee-
tion No.2 ,2oGO

10 SELECT PEACH TREES-4 to 5
foot trees. 5 Elberta, 1 Chinese
Cling, 1 Bell of Georgia, 2 Cham
pion, 1 Carman. Agents ask $3.00.CoUection No.3 ...•.......... ,1.25

20 SELECT PEACH T�EES. 3 to 4
....

foot. 10 Elberta, 3 Champion. 2
Mamie Ross, 5 Belle of Georgia,the cream of good varieties. Agentsask $p.Oo. Collection No.4 .•. ,2.00

:10 PEACH COMPLETE FAltllLY .

ORCHARD-2 to 3 foot, stock, wellrooted. 2 Early Wonder. 2 Mamie
Ross. 2 Champion, 7 Elberta; 3
Belle of Georgia, 2 Heath Cling, 2
Late Elberta. Covers all seasons,earliest to latest: Agents ask
$4.50. Collection No. 6 ••..... ,1.60

5 APRICOT TREES'::::'3 to 4 foot. 5
Moorpark, 5 Royal: Hardiest andbest varieties. Agents ,get $2.60.Collection No; 6 •••••••••.••••• ,1.10

10 SELECT PEAR TREES-2 year, 5
to 6 foot. 8 Keiffer. 2 Garber, the
biggest money-makers for the
middle west. Agents ask $5.00.
Collection No.7 ,1.60

10 SELECT PLUM TREES-4 to 6
foot. Burbank. Abundance, Red
June and Wlckson. All fIne, quick
bearing varieties. Agents' price
$6.00. Collection No. 8 ..••.. ,2.00

10 SELECT CHERRY TREES-4 to 5
foot. 4 Montmorency. 4 Early
Richmond, 1 English Morello. 1
Wragg. Agents get $6.50. Col-
lection No.9 •................ ,2.00

10 CHOICE GRAPE VINES-2 year.1 Catawba, red; 3 Concord. black;2 Niagara, white; 1 Moore's Early,b'lack ; 3 Worden, black. Agents
get $2.00. Collection No. 10 .... 711c

25 CONCORD'GRAPE. BIG VINES
Most widely planted black grape.
Everybody loves 'em. Easily cul
tivated. Agents get $2.50. Co l-
lection No. 11 •......•.......... 00e

100 EVERHEARING STRAWHER.
RIES-Best variety' Progressive.Bear until the snow flies. Hardy,vigorous. Agents ask .$5.00. Col-
lection No. 12

: ,2.00
800 EVERBEARING STRAWBER
RIES-,200 Progressive, 100 Superb.Bear right up until frost time. A
wonderful bargain. Agents ask
$15.00. Co l lect lon No. 13 ••••• ,4.110

ORDER RIGHT FROM THIS LIST
Order now-TODAY. No agent or tre'e peddler can begin to give you.values like these. I do It because I have small expense and don't tie up mysmall profit In pretty catalogs and picture books. I put any money Imake right back Into my nursery so I can continue to offer my friends andcustomers. the biggest bargains !>f ali-bargains llke the above and like Ioffer in my new 1917 catalog-without colors' and fancy printing.

----Read This Guarantee-----Safe deU:Very, Quality and Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back.If you don't find the stock exactly as described; equal or better thantrees costing two to five times as much. you may have your moneyback, Including all transportation charges. Certificate of Health withevery shipment e
•

THE PLANTERS NURSERY OOMPANY

SAMPLES FROM
CATALOG

,Apples
Elich 10 100 1.000

Two YeRr. 5 to 6 ft. $0.20 $1.80 $17.00 $160.00
Two year. 4 to 5 ft. .15 1.40 13.00 120.00
One year. S tu 5 ft. .16 1.40 13.00 nO.M
One year. 2 to 3 ft. .12 1.00 9.00 80.00

Yellow Trallsparent. Grimes Golden. Dell
('IOU8,. Wlnesnp. Llvelnnd Rnspberrv, Enr])'
Hurvest , Cooper's Enrly wnue, Jonathon,
Borne Beautv, Winter Bnuuun, Gnuo, AJ.'kan
sas Black. Red June. Mulden Blush, Kine
Davi{l. 8t8ymBn Winesnp, Black Ben Davls
nnd 20 others.

Hottes Elberta Peach
ERCh 10 100 1.000

to 3 ft. .•.... $0.20 $1.70 $15.00 $ 80,00
to 4 ft....... .25 2.20 10.00 no.oo
to 5 ft....... .30 2.70 24.00 160.00

Strawberry Plants
By express, enn rgea

By moll postpaid. collect. r.o, b. Ark,
25 50 100 250 500 1.000

Excelsior $0.30 $0.05 $0.80 $1.50 $2.25 $4.00
KlondYke .30 .65 .80 1.5-0 2.25 4.00
Sen. Dunlap .35 .70 .85 1.80 2.5-0 4.00
WRrfleld .30 .65 .80 1.50 2.25 4.00

���I� :�g :gg :�g Ug g� ::3g
8.000 to 5.000 Pants. 5 per cent discount

. 5,000 to 10.000 Plants, 10 per cent discount
10.000 to 25.000 Plants. 15 per cent discount
25.000 to 50.000 Plants. 20 per cent discount

Eoerbearing
Strassberrv

Prices r.o.b. Kn'usRs
. and Iowa Farms

Prices Postpaid ehurges collect
25 50 100 250 500 1. 000

Progressl.. $1 $1.50 $2.50 $�.OO $8,00 $15.00
.

Superb 1 1.50 2.50 4.00. 8.00 15.00

CHARLES DUN8AR, Grower
412 Orange St., Winfield, Kansas

.
Likes a Jank Heater

l'�ave used a tank heater for eight orQ years. It is a east iron affair, and
would not be without one. While it
as placed in the tank last week, thewater is heated only when -I think it is

goi'1g to freeze. I burn wood or coal.I� it looks as if it's going to freeze atflight, r build .

a fire and fill the tank
'!I'ith water, and the next morning it isJust warm enough. Stock will drinkmilch more water when it i1l"' warmed.Of course we milk our cows all winterhere, and they need all the water theycan drink.' .

You can' run the heater about' two�aY6' before you. must clean it out, and1� the \�eather continues cold, I build afire again. 'When we want to heat thewater quickly, wood is' burned, altho youprobably could do it just as_ well with(\O�g. Tank heaters are fine to ·take thee�ill off the water. J. .A. Jackson.

:"Say, pa, I had It fight with BilJyBrown today."
.

'

::That so? Did you whip:him?"Sure. You don't suppose I'd be tell.
. IOU ��out it if I didn't, do you t"-Amellllan.,B9y. ':.' .

,

Healthy Grain'
Seeds .grow faster and mature in
to good healthy grain, when first
freed from smuts by using

FW:llt!!:!!f'll!!f
This powerful disinfectant destroys
grain. smuts and fungus growth.
Every up-to-date farmer should
use FoJ.Jilaldehyde. .It has the su
preme endorsement of the V. S. Dept.of ,Agriculture. Our Formaldehyde in
one pint bottles coala 35' celila and
treala 40 bushels of grain. Big illus
trated hand book sent free on request.

rUTH Af!1BOY CHEMICAL WOHS
,

.100 ....... SIr,.. K_ i.rk �

Heaviest and most vigorous strains, produc
ing 3 to 7 tons per acre-3 to 5 crops a year.
Strongly recommended by all Agricultural Ex
periment Stations. Big money-maker, One of
Wisconsin's Governors received $2500 in hayfrom less than 30 acres by sowing our 20th

. Century Brand. Salzer's Northern Grown, care
fully selected strains are adapted to varied soils.
Corn,Oats,Wheat,BarleY,Spelt.

SeDtI 'Today '01'

Samples and Catalog
We lead in Grasses and Clovers. Never be satisfied

until you have tried Salzer'S Seeds. Our 20th Centurystrains are unexcelled.
America's Headquarters lor Field Seeda

49th Year
Our handsome 1917, 184-I!..�e catalog and sam·
.ples 01 any !ield seeds FREE. Sead tod.,..

JOHN A.SALZER SEED CO. mm LACROSSE. WIS.
WheD wl'1tl.� to ad"VertiuN plelUle meDtlilD tile Farmen Hall •••
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TheVictorRecord catal.,g
is themostcomplete catalog efmusic

inall theworld
It has required 19 years of constant research,
of steady application, of tireleu effort,
and the expenditure of more than

.

Eleven Million Dollars to place
this catalog in your hand.

This great book of 506 pages is the.recogriized author.itative
index to the world's best music; to the greatest musical
achievements of all time.
Its pages are living tributes to the years of unceasing vigil'

spent in gathering the best music from every portion of the
globe. They reflect the hours upon hours which the gr.eatest
artists have devoted to recording their superb art for the
delight of all generations, They attest to the enormous
amount of time and millions of dollars spent in developing
the art of recording to its present state of perfection. And
through each and' every page runs the story and' proof of
Victor Supremacy.

Every muaic-I_,ver will want a copy of
this great Victor catalog of muaic

Everyone should have this book, wherher or not the,.· have
a Victrola. All will appreciate it because of the information
about artists, operas and and 'the numerous por

traits and illustration.
it contains.
Any Victor dealer will.

IIladly lIive you a copy of
this IIreat cataloll'of'music.
or we wiIJ mail you a copy
free, poatalle paid.
Victor Talki"_ MachiDe

Company
Camd....,N. J.. U. S.A.

Blank
Dear SIr-Please find enclosed $1,00, tor whlcb send me the Farmers

$2,00

,

I,

A New Ent'erta.lnment Id,ea
Thi. "AII·Hands�' Pallty, WJilllelight Your-Friend., and, Elaborate

Pilepalationl aile not Required for It" Eitlier

A PARTY where 'everyone helps with
his hands to furnish the .entertain
ment .provides an evening of fun

that is out of the ordinary, Make invi
tation, cards ill the shape OD an out
stretched hand, RInd merely say that you
pre bidding "all hands" to a partY' at
the given. time.
When your guests arrive, they should

find in conspicuous places about your
'rooms finger-board guides markedh
"This Way tQ, the Dining Room," "This
'Way to the Cloakroom," "This Way to
the Lemonade," "This ,"Vay Out."
A good game wibh. which to start the

evening is .one that requires a sheet
stretched tightly across a frame, with
'8: small hole cnt in it near the top. Have
the girls go, behind it and one after the
other thrust a hand thru the hole. The
young men, are to guess the owner of'
each hand. Atter tho.t has been thoroly
tried, the- men go behind the screen and
thrust their hands thru for the girls to
guess. It is needless to sa:y thd all dng"

I,

.,

l'

ahould be removed; "Handy" antlcles
like handkerehiefs, gloves and thimbles
make suitable prizes for the most suc-
cessful guessers. .

_

Next, hav.e each player' draw the fig
'Ulle of a hand with his left hand. Ap-

IPoint judges and Il-w.lllrd a prize for the
best dnawing,

-

A tnial to determine the size Qf each
hand is 0.180 amusing. Pass a bowl of
nuts, and let everyone take as large a
Ihandful as possible.. The girl who holds
the most nuts wins a pnize ; so also, does
the boy who seizes the largest handful
_Another fellit suggested by a writer in,

the Youth's Companion, nequires a bowl'
.of beans placed at one end of the !loom'.
Let each player in turn go to it, thrust
-in his hand' and see how many beans he
can get on the back of his hand. He then
walks around the room holding the beans
ill that position. The person who has

. the most beans on the back of his hand
a.t the end of the promenade is adjudged
the prize winner.

'

AgtI,i,n, l'et each player _write as many
.quotations about the band as he can in
110, minutes: . The reading 01\ the quota
tions is usually very amusing.
StiH another. tellt is to, ask a aenies

of quesbions llibout the hand, Of counse,
the hostess muat pnepane them in ad
vance. Perhaps hen list will' be some
what like this: WhllJt famous lover.
wished himself. a glove? Romeo. What

par.t of the hand is o�ten eaten? Lady
fingers. What part o� the' hand is a

good reference t .

Index finger. Whllt
famous woman had great difficulty ill
washing her hands Y Lady Macbeth.
Wfiwt Hower implies that a certa in ·a.lli
JlJaI has hands Y Foxglove. A little
thought willi suggest other questions of
the same kind.
When the flight of time makes it nec

essary' fon your guests to follow the>
pointing finger tha.t reads "This Way
Out," doubtless "alll hands" will go home
gra.teful for a. pleasant evening.

Character in Reading
The Youth's Companion does more than

enterto.iI}(: it a.ffords the reader iii men
till and moral tonic. lts atonies are not
only well told, contributed by the best
writers of stories" bull they maintain.
the standal1ds, reflect the ideals of the
beat homes. They do not throw Rt faIJJe
glamour oven the tawdvy tli,illgs of life.
Rather do they' depict the courageous,
the healthful, the simple-the true life
of the greater number with, thein adven
tures, their. contiHcts of temperament,'
their Mil-uves and successes. IIIJ. 119117 The,
Oompanion wilh plli'llt 12' eerlale and story
gnoups besides fully 25<Y single stories
lind sketches, all' for $2.00. The Fore
cast for 1917', which. wil'l be sent on re

quest, tells 'a,l! about the' great features
of the corning volume.

.

By speclal' arrangement new SUDSCI1ib
ers for The Youth's Companion canhave
also M'cCMI'i! _Magazine for ]0917-botb
publications 'for $2.1'0.
Our two-at-one-price offer includese

I-The Youth's Companion-52 Issues of
191n

2-The Compa-nlon Home Calendar fo� 1917.
3-McCall's M'agazlne-12 fashion numbers

of 1917.
4-0ne la-cent McCall -Dres. Pattern-your

choice from your flrot number of' the
maga.zlne-If you send a 2-cent stamp
with your selec�lon.

And the Flic)(er Didn't FOllg.et
It is only. a Flicker, Whose anxiety

not to' be left unfed by. the mother bird
caused it to fall from the nest ill the
high oak; about 50 feet from the ground,
Its parents had' bui'lt their 'home in 11

rotting Iimb in which squtrrels had: been
residing for' several. y,ear.s until the sea
Bon the Flickers came. Stunned by the
faU, the little (miry. bunch of qui.v.cl;ing
life was picked up by a woman and car
ried into her kitchen where evenything
was done to reo tore it to eonselousness.
Bnead, ants UJ)d wonms, fed regularly
soon made the bird strong. Its plumage
grew, and today it is a beautiful mem
ber of its. tribe.
'!Ihe l,ittle Flicker has not forgotten

its benefactor, either, aceording to our

Dumb Anima.ls. At eal'l'M dawn -the door
of th.1i kitchen is opened, and the liottle
bind flies, no. line knows. where, but just
as SOOIlI as the ruddy. sun sets ill the
west. it returns home to, its. roost. The
two cats have been, tilllg)l-t to know that
the Flicker must not_ be ,touched. They
pass it by, should it be feeding on the
lawn, as tho. it never existed.

1
I'
I

D Tour lIubllcrlptlon III lIoon· to rnn out. enclolle ,1,00 for a one-�ear. lIub.crlp'lon
or U.OO tor a three-7eall 111Ibllcl'lptlon to· FRrmellll' Mall and Breelle, Topeka., Kau.
:gIIllIIllIIllIlUIIIIIU1l1l1l1ll11l11ll111l1ll11ll11l1ll11ll1ll11l11ll11ll1ll1l1111ll1ll11ll1ll111l1ll1111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111J t. .

. ,

i Special SU'bscription
�- "obUlllaer Farmer" l'IIall and Breese, Topeka, KRa.

J
!i ' -

� If Mall and Breeze tor one year.
I' three
5

� ; l\ty subscription Is .....................................•..•..•..•••••......�""';J'i. (Say ,yhether "new" or "renewal.") .

�
,iii My Name , ..................................••••......••. ,... §

it=:Postotflce . . -:

:
•.

:
......•• ,.

'

••• , ••••,. • jill.

. .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. St., Box or R. F: D. . .....••..•.••.••••

•,.n';.llllllllIllnIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIlltlnllllllllltllllllllamlll�mlll"�I;IIHU.lllllnllll"IIIII""'IU""I�IIIIH",nnl"lIltIII1lll" .::.... = .:;....;.. ;..._-- �

True; FrlendsWp.
They Bay that F�lendshlprs 'hollow thru,
And Love tSI hottower :

But I have 'one sincere and true
Devoted rouower r -.

The nelghbor.s see' us. ':W8..1klng out"
110gether dally;

'll.hey think no har-m, but turn, about
110 gteet us gayly...

And "he- Is handsome as a dr.e8!m,"
Ia oft repeated"

But spite ot all he does not seem
ene bit conceited.

He watches me all thru the walk,-

·Hls dark eyes gll.tell; ,

H,e seldom speaks-but when I talk
'He loves to listen.,
'Y1et. I'f a .1011. ..1 tries ,to' steal

HI!' f:::I���Y. I:��"J!��' then. I 'feel,
Won't' bea,r repeatlng-!

Hie likes to feel my' tlngers rest
'Upon hlB< shoulder,

He walks along with prou!1et crest,
,Erecter, bolder.

1 hope' you do not think me bold
Wnh all this tolly?

For T am only 5 yeal'S old,
And he's my"':"collle.
'';;:_Edlth' Harrison. 'In, �o.ndQn.

..,
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Start Right
I --

Had I but known what now I know
That went to 'school 80 long ago.
I'should have made the most of days
I wasted In 0. hundred wuys.
I should have early buckled In
A little Iead on life to win;
I should have known how much It meant
To gather learning as I went;
And all the things that I despised
And left neglected, I'd have prized.
Were I once more to go to school
I'd learn each tlieorem and rule;
Altho It made me twist and squirm,.
With honor I would start the term;

-''I'd do the simpler lessons well,
And then when harder tasks befell

.

To master them I'd be equipped;
'Twas there so often that I slipped;
Tho eagerly I yearned to play,
J'd get my studies .every day.
No rule or lesson now J know
Was hard, unless I'd made It so;
And when 1 studied as 1 should
And, closed the day with markings good
With speed and ease 1 at ways wrought
Tile problems that tomorrow brought,
And had 1 known what now 1 know
I should. have studied long ago,
For 1 have learned at bitter cost
The leaaons that 1 had and 108t.

-The American Boy.

Here'. a Clever Trick
Some of these long evenings when you
re looking for sometblng to do ask
omeone to open a book at any place
nd .choose a word in the first nine
100;s 'of the page, not after the ninth
'Word in the line. Then ask the person
to niultiply the number of the page
ehosen by 10 and to the product add 25
and the number of the line. The result
hus obtained is in turn to be multiplied
by 10 and the number at which the
word stands to be added to the product.
, ave the person give you the figures
last obtained and you can readily tell
im what word he chose.
To obtain this surprising result all

Irou have .to do is to subtract in your
lind.250 from the amount given you,
ccording to the Kansaa City Star, ThE'
ast f,igure of the answer will give you
he number at which the word stands
the line,-the next one the number of

he line, and the remaining figures the
umber of the page.

-

Suppose, for instance, that the person
oosing the word had happened to
oose the fifth word in the ninth line
.

the 84th page, The process would be
8 follows:
4 tlmea 10 •••••••••••••••.•. : •.•••...• 840
40 plus 25 plus 9 874
'74 ttmes 10 8740
1740 plus 5 8745
8745 minus 250 8495
And 8405, divided as explained, gives'
84, 0 and 5, being -the three clews nee

ssary to the discoV'ery of the word.

Let's Work this Puzzle
There are 14 lettcrs in the name of

his tree and from these 14 letters the
ames' of the objects in and around the
ree can be spelled. 7-9-12-14 is an
merlcan coin; 12-6-5-11, the home of
rds; 12-9-14, a snare; 14-6:12, anum
r; .13-4':'12, a kind of vase; 8-3-10-11, a
ater tube; 2-1-11, a head coverin�; �-3-0-6, a flower, 2-3-4-12-5, projecting

. THE FARMERS. MAIL AND BREEZE

Stop paying rent�Buy yOuI·
own farmWith rent money

MoveSoutbwestto the
Pr4itie coumryofNoJ1b
Texaswhere Jandcosts

-

. Jessand earnsmore: :
Twenty-dollar-an-acre land here has made 26% yearly on investment, if farmed right, compared
with 6% on $150 land in the Dlinois and Iowa com belt.

The Santa Fe is building a new line into this productive(territory,
where heretofore crops had to be hauledJong distances to market.

WheatGrowing Pays
I came from Cooper, Mis-

. souri, to Ochiltree County in
1908. I hid 1700, 3 mules, a
mare and a cow. For some
time Iworked out. I then began
renting land and growing crops.
I have done well and now have
19 hOlJles, 19 head of cattle, 8
milk cows and 40 hogs and have
bought 320 acres of land.
I have about 200 acres in mUo

and other feed crops. The man
who will. attend to his farm
properly need never have any
crop fallure. I am well pleased
with what I have been able to do
since 1- came here. I consider
grain raising the most profitable •

The average yield of wheat is
around 15 bushels, but I have
grown as much as 30 bushels to
the acre.

D. K. Baumani..
Ochiltree, Texas.

(

Buy a farm before the new railway comes and get the benefit of
rise in values. Take your pick now. Get in before the rush.

Sm.a11 paynient down and eight years to payout, on low-priced
rich acres which have been inspected by the Santa Fe Agricultural
Agent, who has been over every quarter-section in Ochiltree and
Hansford counties,

,

No guess-work about crops. Results are known, as others have
pioneered for you.

Wheat, cattle and hogs are the
three big money-makers here.

Let facts convince you. Read
what farmers already there say
about their success.

c. L. SEAGRAVES
Industrial Commissioner

Atchlaon. Topeka" Santa Fe Railwa,
1130 RaUwa, Bzchange. Chicago

Invest 1 cent in a postal card to
write me for our booklet with
particulars. It gives the experi
ence of farmers now there and
the results they have achieved

in a short time and on

small capital. Surely
it is worth 1 cent to
GIVE YOURSELF TmS
CHANCE - a real op
portunity. I will promptly
put you in touch with the
owners of these lands.

� WIUTE
... TO-DAY

WeWill Send You
A Pair of Gloves
These gloves are made

Gauntlet style from Auto
mobile Tops and Trim
mings. They will outwear
several pairs of ordinary
leather gloves) They will
protect your hands and
are exceedingly comfort
able as they give plenty
of finger freedom and

They Are Water Proof
These gloves are just

the thing for automobile
driving or work gloves.
They are well made,
pliable and durable.

Get Your. Today
�e purchased a

large supply at these
gloves to give to our
readers and we want
you to write for your
pair today.
Free Offer-We wllJ send one pair of

these gloves to 1\11 who send us 11.16 tor
one yearly subscription to Farmers ")(all
and Breeze, or frcu for one three'"'7ear
subscription at U. New, renewal or exten·
sian subscriptions accepted on thts offer.

Fanten MalI ........,o.,t.G, '......''-
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Betwe�n the Dilys

Between the days, the ronesome ,lays,wnen you are gone the whole week thru,I fold my hands and rest. sweethear t,
Between the dn�'., 'nnd thi'nk 01 you.

It helps me bear the lonesomeness
To stop ea c'h day at set or sun,And strength and hope and IHe renewIn dreams. my dear. when work Is done.

And (lha I yearn to 'hawe "You near.
Y'et just tor thIs 1 sing my prwlae,That ulway� your deep, render love
Abides with me-e-be t ween the da'l's.

-Carrie L. Burton.

UDde Sam's Comed Beef

Everything
Tastes Better
on the Farm

-everybody knows a
farmer's wife has a
"knack" for making thingsthat taste great.
Why not add to your reputationby using Calumet Baking Pow
der? There's something about the
taste of goodies mnde with Cnlumet thnt makes folks wnnt to eat'em an day long.
Give more serious thought to yourBaking Powder. Try Calumet=-fol,
low the directions on the can. New
bake-day reaults will be yours.
Calumetmeansgrenterecilnomy,no10118 ofmaterinls-big, light. f1avoryIlekingB-absolutely pure foods andthe ..me success eveey bake-day,
Try Calomet at once on our moneyback guarantee.
Received Hiabeat Award.

BeeJ which is to- be -eorned sbould be
cooled hom 24 to 36 hours after s'lamghbering, but should not be put up when it
IS frozen. Plate, rump, cross ribs and
brisket are the best pieces to use. 'Out
the meat Into pieces about 5 or 6 !inc,hes
square as near a'like 'as possible so ilhl1Ywill make an ·cven· layer in' the barrel,
A recipe sent out by the United States
Department of Agriculture calls for 8
pounds of .salt to every 1'00 pounds ofI ·beef. Sprinkle a layer of '8a1t .an inch

, deep over the bottom of the barrel, .pack, the' meat in as closely as possible.mak
ing a layer 5 or 6 inches deep, add an
.other layer of salt and continue alter
nating salt and meat until all is used,
reserving enough Bah to make a thick
layer on top. Let stand over night, then,add for every 100 pounds of meat 4
pounds of brown sugar, and 4 ounces of
sftlItpeter dissolved in a gallon .of tepidwater. Add enough more water to cover
the meat which should be covered with
boards and weighted down so that no
part of the meat projects from the br-ine.
It is not necessary to boil the brine

except in warm weather. Keep the bar
rel in a cool place as there is sometimes
trouble from the sugar fermenting if
the brine is too warm, Watch the brine
closely and if it appears ro,PY or does
not drip freely from a spoon which has
-been inserted into it, throw it away,wash the meat carefully and add new
brine. Meat should be kept in the brine

. from 28 to 40 days to insure thoro

What Your Thumb Shows

,,-
C.d IIHI
,,,,.-
6u 811,
..
,.""" c••

veloping children. He relates in an in
teresting way his experiences in train."ing his own cbildren and other -ehildren
in the neighborhood by usmg Nature and
not schools. The ideais the book sets
forth �n child development w;in give
many parents a new viewpoint. "Ohild
and Country'\ is published by the GeorgeH. Doran Oompany of New York. Price
-$U5. .

-------

To Open Fruit Jars
Never open a jar of canned fruit "byrun,nillg.lt k,",i�e blade under the top. Tile

Ik!D'me HI a'i:kiely to nick the edge of the top
so toat iit wdll not seal tightly .whenused ,s'pi-n. [nve.rt the jars in hot water
for a moment and the lids may be loes-
eued easitly. Effie M. Parks.
Pl'at,t Co., Kansas.

.

A Kitchen Hint
Housewives will find it a great con

""en:ience to keep one of the many cata
logs it'hat 'come to every farm fnmily (' I
the kjtchen eablnet to set hot kettles
on. Wlhen a leaf becomes soiled it can be"torn oft and burned,

. >,

Mrs: O. B. navis.
Dickinson Co., :Kansas.

A Qniet Moment Helps
One mother began the daily··habit ofreading a portion of Scripture' wtth her

liHle' son when be first started to go to
school. Just after breakfast. no matter
whnt else was on hnnd, they spent 10
minutes in the rending of the Bible. Shefelt tba.t the quiet of this hi-ief periodwould ,;h'e poise and strengbh for his
day's experience. He is now It hlghschool hoy, noted for h'i8 fine characterand his love for, and ability to use goodEnglish. ./ Mary E. Reuter.
Perry 00., P,ennsyi. I1nla.

Makin, a Hair Switch
Please print directions for ma·klng ,a hairswitch.

. N. R. ALFORD.Neosho Co.. Kansas.
A frame for weaving hair swttches canbe made at borne from a board 24 inches

long. Nail an upright at each end anddrive a nail into the one at the left andthree nails I,,!:! inches apart into the
one on the right. Tie three threads longenough to reach ,across the board to theleft nail and fasten one to each nail atthe right, keeping them tight. No. 25black linen thread is best. Tie another
thread a ;oJittle more than twice thc
length of the board to the nail at theleft. Pull the combings apart, then
grasp with the left thumb .and finger

or resort to muff and
vaPon-tlieJ oaIy -.;
ritate the de'li:cate
mem),r.aDes.
Modern .eienc. ",,011..
catarrh ·a qmptom
of,poor h.altla�

.

Treat the eause with 8COT1"8
EMULSION which con�ilUl1purecod Uver 011 ,to enrich the blood
aad energize .the system, hypo.
pbosphitea to nourish and upbuUd t'he nerves, and .Iycerine
to sooth and heaL

I
Thousands t.estity that ,'Scott's Emulsion overcame

catarrh in .. perliuuaent
,natural way and it. wui
surely help you.

.

Ani.... "c...1e .u.ut.t.13-110

ALLLuau. JaU.......Vl18....
.AJ..I. IlADWAlIt'.IIID ,AlIIII'

lor thlt 24xU It. &'"_ bollle 1475.00. ......, Otherd.aic.. aI wboIeoaIe ..

mIII_,..,.... 1IIOIjI!Y...tQ .pra.are IhoIna III .... .._ &lid ..... plaD booIc. Free DB
. "'II*- .

.

-l1li1811WIM'II �

WIdI,� -'-d booqbt_.1III1' loW ...........r1_--a ................Ii........ and rubber roalnl'to keep the lumber ctrr. Send UI tour material bill lortree Irdrl!t-prepi14 estimate. Aolc lor I....... poot priceIi.. We_quality, ana .hlp IIIbJecs .. lntpr;cdon.
RISTONI LtJMBI. CO.

T.ce...W..... ,

Utah, Lauds
are among the choicest -ln the
West. You can DUY rich. pro-.

ductive, irrigatedornon-irrigated,
lands at moderate prices. and on

good terms, that are within easy
reach 0'£ excellent markets.
Tell me for what purpose you

desire the land. and :t will send
to you authentic [nformatlon ab-.
solufely FRE:E:. .

•• A.SIl1Tll�ColoalaalloaA .... l1li.1.1 ....
V.I.. P""llia s,.t...

,....1080,11. '.JI'�, 0.... , N•••
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THE .FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

yo';r Boy-What' about Him?
DOD't Mind ,Noise if Your SOD is Happy and Busy

BY JANE JULIAN

'-

I

ABOUT thl!-t boy of yours? factories in' the Eastern part of the
The one who js so noisy; the one United States, but this is far from be

, who is forever getting inho some- ing the case. Most 'of the r�forms m�de
Iling; the one who keeps you sll busy t along this line have .been m factone,s,
Wait a minute. You say 'he keeps you and conditions have improved greatly m

,

t!usy? Whose plgce is i� to �repare the last 10 years.' It is the children em

II work? Now you have It. It s your ployed in some form of agricultural work I
ee of course.. You must keep him who IIIre in greatest need of help. Nearly
IY:' More times than not, that is all three·fourthd of our child laborers (1,·
"'Wants. Let him "whoop and holler" 431,254 between the ages .of 10 and 15) ,

,-be likes, but do a 'little. planning be- IIIre working in cotton fields, sugar beet

),ou 'tell him to'stnl't in. fields, onion fields, cranberry bogs and
E¥e boy should huve a hobby. ,If so on, and the reform movement has

�.1;a8 none, help him to select one' done nothing ,for th�m. In Ooloradu,
d let him ride it on the run from one where the National Child Labox: commit-:
nt, of interest to another. It may be tce in�.e8tigat�d sugar ,beet fields last

IIe ball tennis or some other outdoor year, i),ooO children "between 6 and 16
-rt .bu't he should have some indoor years of age lose from two to 22 weeks

Iu.:sment alsoto.Iall back on foc rainy .of school annua!ly because they are com-

8.' Some boys enjoy using the ham- palled to ,worK III the 'bee�8. j',aDd saw to make things fOI' them- The chl,ld labor coml�lIttee does not
·

mean to Imply that children on farms
should do no work. It is conducting II I
campaign to Bee that. no child is com

pel led to miss his chance of IIIn eduea
tion because he i.l!. compelled to work
when he should be in school. Farm
women's clubs wBI do well to give the ,

matter serious attenbion. Plan to have I'a discussion of child labor at the club
meeting that day. Full information for
pllpl'rs lind discusaion may be bad free ,

by writing to .the,��Child Labor
Committee, 105 �af,\ftId.'1� New York
City, ....(,. "<

" ' C!
.

A �n', 1��lf'�
B �EL1�?l/�ARRE�

A \vo�an -J�om� lalins tlhat ou don't
understand he n gets f if you -do,

. A woman .re fJ8 sband's IId-
mi'l1nt'ion when he :tJ I'D s sbe looks well
in last season's gowns,
Sometimes it's money in pocket not to

have any there.
.

No maeter how good a woman may
be she hates to be called amiable, or
estlmabte.

.

Wben a woman says she has lin appe
tite like a bird" she sometimes means
an ostrich.
You can't make II bit with a woman

by tlllking her horne ·the playbills.
.

Ask YOllfseU Tltis Question
It is important for reasons of health

and practical economy for every house
keeper to ask herself this question:

•• Do I prefer a pure baking powder
like ROTal or Dr. Price's, made of
cream 0 tartar derived from grapes, or
am I willing to use a baking powder
made of alum or phosphate, both de
rived from mineral sources P "

The names of the ingredients printed
on the label show whether the kind you
are now using or any brand, new or old,
thatmay be offered is a genuine cream of
tartar powder, or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.

..

Royal Baking Powder and 'Dr.Price'.
Cream Baking Powder are free from
alum and phosphate and leave no bitter
taste.

\'-88 01' for the house. .Let a 'boy of
8 'sort ha ve a veltll workshop df you
• ,bllt 'let 'Mm work in the kitchen if

·

. cllln .10 .no better. Boys a.re worth
e ,tha'll tid,y kitchens anyway, and he

· .lear.n to-clean �p his muss when lie P-atterns You Mar Need
Ladies' Dress 8100 is cut in sizes ·36 to'

42 inches bust measure. It bas the new
long.waisted effect, a two-piece gatheredskirt and a pl:etty square' collar.
Wai&t 81<02, out in sizes 36 to 44,j-nches

'ive youv boi' useful work as we'll as
'to keep -h,lm ,busy.. The .play hour

al�f ilbou1d follow t'he work hour, 'but
't be tao unbending. Never keep a

tlC!l'u'bbi�g, turning 'the w&1Iibillg mao
e ,?r ..hoeing the 'gal'den when there is
:c!IJs''p&l1ade in.town. Be wise Mid get-of work done beforehand 'on fhe
ngtli O'f 'his going. Ne wi'll elltloy it!the more for balving earned ft.
en a ooy sees a circus liis enjoy.o't IS not ended until be tells lils lam.

aiOou·t it ,and it is tbe fam·i1y's. dOilVn.ilit ,d�t.y' to listen.and t'hus 'keE\p �p
· ,,,easure of h�s ,pleasur.e. Some :per·
: Cllll·not 'get it into t'be'ir :hell'ds that
f·o�e their boys any,thing. Arnonthor
"! 'W!thou� !h.oys might :br.lng .t'hem ,to
r ·awreelll:tl \'e senses. -'Many 'a boy lis1it1ie ,of his .f'lI-mily. He ke'e<}ls them
m -getting intO' a 'rut 'by in,tltoducing,il'iet,� He. cavries /the cli�l1ent .news ,tl>
e 1I1ow one� at home. Ris fine ·entbus'i.'
ins over little discovevies kee,p the

. �Iy awake anJJ tliinking.
-

,

Dld .you eve.r ma;k'e ·a list ·of the-thi'l;1gf;loU-have le�rned :tbr� your .boy's pow�rsf .o:bserv!'-tlo�? . 'il'a'ke my. wO!:a for it,O.u ,11,111\ �'n -hIS .d·ebt ,and ,it is' ,not be.
mijn� for you to feel too supel'iM'Wa1'd Mm. T'he w.iae lDllln or womMi'
�o is so f,ortunate as to be 'wble 1;0

" I�le ';Vi.tb inquiring, ener,getic�and 'en·
h:nsillstle JbO'ys will not mind a ,littleoise 'bu't wi.J.J 'be thank·f,ul 'far ·the finex,Mlava.tion of �earning new things.

A Big WashinJ& With Little Work
. That', the r••ult wheD you u•• 20 MuleTeam Bora. It loften. thewater--
1t.�lp, the loap do it. beatwQrk-it whiteDs the clothes aDd make. your IiDeatake • "o..ier ironi..,. But the'l.uad.,. i. only ODe of the maay pl.oc. where

MULE TEAM BORn
.... ble'a... T.ke Ibe.... ltoben for In.laace. 20 Mnle Team Borll: m.ke. di.b "••hI.,. ...,..It cal. the ,rea••-pul•••biae on cbina and ,Ia••"are. And in lb. baab tub lroa &.cl tbie Bona:
• aplendid 1001.... pore 01.......ad .nti'.Plio.

•

20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chip,
S�.p ia obip form. S..... .,00 ...p oatlia•• Blended in lb. ri,bt....oportlon•• one pari 'Bora to three part. of INI" on.p. Net ••ubaaitule for Boras bUI • aime. I.bor .Dd money ...... Ibaa "ill pay you10 uee eye.." wa.b d.y. Se. tbe piclur. o(tb. famo... 20 Mulea OG_b 01 tbs .bove p.okqe.. Sold by .U d....r.. _

, Plan lor Child Labor Day
IA: �I\!tionllli chi,l�r dllf wiJI be ob.erved by clu'bs 'lIllld 5ehoo1s ilbvuou't the'ni�ed. StaJtes <in January '29, 191'7. The8y will ,be observed dn churches on�=8)ry 2\ 'This dll;y bas 'been called a ,bust 'measure, is made �,ith yokes at the...�::., ;yon '��y" by .tibe Na�i?nal lront

.

.and back:
'

ested . l
1tih

cap!Dl1t't1ee ,and those mti'er·, Slci,r.t 8124 IS cut in four ,golles and
stuly Ilfuila e I�veme�t. ar�;' mged to closes. a,t ��e side front. lit is cut in sizes
11_ I ·,.r ,� It .e.�lsts .8110und 24 to 30 mches :waist measulte. Theseat. . :. pa.tterns may :be OII'dered from the Pat-

. ,r:r.b�erlJO� �'Ve �,)J,j�' �li8lt the tern ,D.eplll'tment of 'the Farmers Ma.i1 and'
'.'

r ��f" '" ,��f� .�ostly to Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price Ii) cellts�, ,

TIle 'Farmers'Flashlight Free
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Make aNew
"PowerPlant"
01 Your AulomobDe by Using_
WhIte Rose GasoUne and
EN·AR-COc:a:::::�Motor on

For 3e YearII-Alw.,...
the Sign 01 Absolutely
VnquaUfled Sall.leetlon

- We Get Thousands of .Jost as EntboslasUe
Voluntary LeHers as These,WblebWe

Will Gladly Sbow Yoo-Wrltel
Natfonal Reflnlnlr Co.: The White Rose GlJ..sollne that 1 procured from yoUhas proven very satisfactory. Your National Carbonless Motor Ollll'lves mymotol" 100 R. P.M. mOre powef.-(Sla"ned) RUTH LAW. Keokuk, Ia.,Oct. 5.1916.
Natfonal Reflnlnlr Co.: '1 have been buylnll oils fOI" a number of years. Myrepair bills for burnlnll' out carbon were 13 about every three months. My atten·tloD was directed to your oils throug'h the word "Carbonless," and althoug'hskeptical, I placed an order for a barrel. AlthoulI'h this Is more than a year all'O,

my car has not been In the lI'arage for carbon or lubrication troubles slnce,'and It
runs smoother than ever. (Sla"ned) E. S. FAUTH. DeSoto, Mo" July 12,1916.

NaUonai "QuaUty FIrst" Products
N.tl....CUboal_MolOl'OQ

..�a7l:��I::r��:.·I���t:..'c;,�:�'ef::::"arbon.free. Lnbrloatea perfectl, wltbou' ear
bonl.IDII. Guaranteed toellmlnate eGOtl, repairsm....enuoed b, frletlon, an4 to alve perfeo'
=:O:�:e�"e=rn:ak';Ji�ntomObU"m.G*

WIllIeR_ G...llne
'J'hOtllaDd. of car ownen retall8 aD� ather.

::;:r:u�,:::=,,;���..,�ln:';alf::.r7/:!'.l'.!:ooraUnuou. �"er-eTon �ull-Q.alck: ,ekwR1-a:!)1':!ir.8:rb!rolr::.er�r::e�= r':::tl8=r�1>1U71n81\'
N.Oo.... Ugh. 0.1 ..

Thel>rlllht-burnlnlloll-the.Al 011 rorl.1D�

f.0 odor-no blaok ohlmney.. Bed a1110 tor 011
eaten: for the hot.weather oll cook itto\,e; for
ncubato.. and broode... In.let 0Jl1ll8'tln8 UllaoU tOJ: meat�rfeo' utlefaetlon.

BladeB_n�AldeGreue
Aboolutol, ""perlor to anT otber anel ......twice .. far ea ordlna.,. ....aael Wo!!"t apolloPAcked In aaetnl IIBly!!nl.ed pall.. Frlctlcn.

free, wtmr.ree18ttna. 1(0 compound to oloa anel
....... Waao... 1.., mnoh 10_1' 1IB4 u.e load

,Sent
FREE

To AUTO
aodTRACTOR

Owners

Write For
More Proof
Order from your nearest

dealer. If he cannot sup
ply you, fiUln and mail
us coupon for Handy
Oil Can FREE.

and enclose two 2-ceot stamps. Send
me Handy Long-Dtstance 011 Can FREE. Please g'lve nearest
shipping point In this State and Quote prices on Items I have

marked. 1 will be In the market ahout •• .:•••••
'in;;;'- ;�;;j

......••

I 1188 ••• 0 •• gala, g88011ne per year·. I UBa ••••••auto greoae per year

I use .•••••gala, motor oit"' Per year I u88· •••••gals. kel'088ne per year

I use•..... lhe. axle greBse per year I use ...• ··aals. traotoroll per yeai'

�,., My Name 13••••••••••••••••••_ ••- •••••••••••••- ••••••- ••••••••

..::�: R. F. D•••••••••Po.rtof/U:4J •••••.••_�••••••••••••••••• 810111._� �---- -.------ ---..- ---- - -.-

"TearorCufOu'-Wl.11 rodlQ

THE IATIOIAL
IEFlllla CO.
1119Ro.e Bldl
tlLEVELAND
OHID

(18) NOTE-ThIBeau wiD Dot be aent escept to Owners
of Traoto.. or Automobiles wben you till out
CIOupon CIOmplete, pi........ Not fOI" Iio,.. 01' .ul8.

,

We Are Looking For Exclusive Distributors
The Kind of Men We Want

The men we are looking for must own or have the use of
an automobile and some money, (not much) enough for a
small stock to fill immediate orders. Must be men who areambitious,wide awake and anxious to establish a business
of their own, that has large and continuous profits. The
right man can make from $50 to .100 'per week.If you are the right man write to

THE PUNCTURE SEAL CO.,
Emporia, KUSH

WE' BOTH LOSE MONEY H' IDESIF YOU DON'T SEU YOUR _

ToT.J. BROWN, 128 N. Kan... A,e.,
TOPIIti�KAIII'A'

SKEE. SALT CUllED HIDES, 110. 1. 22c HORSE'HIDEI(al to 1118) .0.1 ...00-.....QO" " ". " 110. 2, 21c " "(al to Ilza) .0.2 $S;OO--$7.QO
•rIIe ... prI......" .hlpple. ..... Pa,_at. _d. ,prompll,.

Sind UI your bid.. or tu.. and .... will tao and
make fur co.t.,robei,rup,mltJ,m., 0' them. All klndJ
o,ref.alrworkandtax1de·rmy. AIIO tanniDI barn".
%It .-::kW�:::-��lY�:gn:!rdl�o':t.�:.n�-:f1:'::: ,

Wrlta for oatalo(_ C t .Dd price lilt.
·

••n8U City Robe"" Tanning Co.
.

: e•• U'!ICMI �v•• , KA...... CITY. MI••OURI

Wlil you please tell us how road overseers
are chosen; when they uro cr.oaen, and ''',ha.t
Is the length of their term of office 1 '

Kanopolls, Ka.n, W. L. R.

The township trustee, treasurer
clerk of the township constitute the
township highway commissioners who
.have the power to appoint the road over
seer for the township except in counties
which have a county engineer. In that
case the road overseer must be appointed
with his consent. Cities of the third class;
however, arc made separate road districts
and have the power thru the city council
to select their own rond overseers. 'The
terril of office of the road overseer is two
years. The term begins whenever the
appointment is made. The compensation
of a road overseer is $2 a day.

Utilities Board.
Please Inform me as to the number of

members of the utilities oommlsslon and who
they are.
Ames. Kan.. O. M.
There are three members of the board,

J .. L. Bristow, C, 3. Foley and John/M.Kinkel.
.

.

.

Licenses.
I am thinking of taking the ageney for a

washing powder. Please Inform me If I need
a license for suoh work. F. L. W.
If you expect to work in the country,

no. The incorporated towns, however.
have the right to fix a license fee if
they desire. If you eXlPect to Bell the
washing powder in the town you would
better ascertain first whether there is
any city ordinance requiring you to pay
city .license.

State Officers.
WIII you please publish the names of the

new state officers? GLADYS COWLES.
Governor, Arthur Capper; Lieutenant

governor, W. Y.· Morgan; Secretary of
State, J. T. Botkin; Auditor of State,
Fred Knapp; State Treasurer, Walter
Payne; Attorney General, S. M. Brew
ster; Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, W. D. Ross; Superintendent of
Insurance, Carey J. Wilson; State Print
er, W. R. Smith.

Farm Loans.
Concerning the 'Farm Loan Act. Can a

man owning a farm In any state apply for
a loan on his farm? I have a No. 11m·
proved farm,. In Webster county. Missouri.
worth $8.000. on which I wish to get a loan
of $4.000 If the rate of Interest Is cheap. If
I can apply for a loan what Is the address
to which I may write?
Enterprise, Kan. G. E. H.
The machinery of the Farm Loan Act

has not yet been put in motion. The
Farm Loan Board has just selected the
cities which are to have the land banks.
No loans will be made until these banks
are organized and established in business.

I Stand Corrected.
In reading the Farmers Mall' and BreezeDecember 16. we find that you advised T.

C. J. of Valley Center. Kan., that "both
wheat and corn are on the free list; this of
cou-se applies to grain shipped from' both
Canada and the krgentlne Republic," This !;:t�:��:::'!!'o.!::.�T::!���".=.�:::..8a...r..�:.o:�Is wrong. Canada wheat Is admitted to the •• "'"

EUnited 'States only .upon 10 cents a bushel mltt.... Fur.utorobo.our�cl.ItY.Wrlt.forI"ltEduty. This ;wheat would be admitted free' !:.t7dc�:fii�:� ':;:�t��·:!.!'::::e�"·it the Canadian government had no duty· cutten .od H'wel'l Work .uaranleed. Thou••ndI 0'

�r::�:t a'J.:::I\�d g�i��esfr-:ehet�r:s d��TesUft��� ,

..U.8edcu.tom.lI.

�.uel'ourDestbldefortatDDlng.
foreign countrIes providing these foreign Beat rrl� Pald lor Bides and Furs
countries have- no Import duties against the W••",latb.marb"orrawfuno...I.ct·cow.ndbonoUnited States grain. This reciprocal feature bid... Pa, b••t m.nuf.cturer·.

prj.
eee

Uboral.
tInldlna.has been overlooked when you gave T. C. J. _·_r_DrI_·Ud, (0 will ••, yon to Inv••U·

your answer. Of course this Canadian wheat '"t•. AlIodcalJlt",zlderlll7,boIl_>lDOUDtlD' blrda.
duty Is remitted to the United States buyer, ...m.....ame� 1uuItjD&.lnIpbi�_a"d.·.".a.
when It Is proved that the wheat or wheat P"NA'!fi�NAL FUR 4: TANNiNG CO ._,

�r����t b��s tt�:n d���r�;'�k°U:f o�u\�e :i�!tel� IOU. 13th Street OlDaII.:-l'f.�
not allowed "when the Canadian wheat Is

B 5 SRIP D·IRE"T TOused 'for final distribution In tbe United

R·'·'
U

States. G. C�INTON ADAMS. '. ' MANU.AGTtptERSWlnfleld� Blan..
. ..:::.ood....

�0J4d'
I ;;/,i#.- fa<

•• • BIO.... aa..- ram. •
ifoDiU:It's Her Property. _..,.,;.:�IIOrv..,,;:c,p-.:::.r:: =f!'lIA woman -purchased a q'ulllt'ter section of about .. 1.!!�-�!7'.:.land. Afterward she married and Is Uvlng

. H��I!.� :at.ua'£.b.:O
on the land with h,er husband. The title to -

th� land stili remains In her malden name. M. L. GLICKMAN CO.In a case of this kind can the husband bold De.LD 0••_I..... IOWApart of the land or does It he long to thewife during her Ufe time. and who would RAW FURS WANTEDbl1f:otIPrl_atalltlm ...
Inherit It a.fter her death? Should the tlt1e��.:'�:�Cf���.i �o;..�"o;::����d g�O a't':.'"utPw;en\r�:.m�ot!'i�d tthob': ••port...., raw I_u.. , •• LA. v.e... , .... MUICO.
fixed so tbat the husband would Inherit It Money'. TI Llln In Farmsafter her death? She wishes to keep It Inher own name as long as ::S�IV�. M. L. Low"eNe. 011'." ...tI•••..... taWe. ted•

The property is hers- absolutely while FARMERS LOAN "TRUST COMPANY.
sTle lives. If slle 'd'ieB' without will and 1'eDtt> and Btlitlmore Aft" Kaoua City, M..

leaving <!]lildren, her husband w'ouldt in, A $45 "-.herit naIf of the land and her children

$the other half. If she leaves, no chilo SADDLE for' 3,6tlren her husband would inherit all her
(>state. ,She can will ill all tq her hus· CASH. lOllrfeen.lllohaweUfronl,bllnd or ahe caJ1, will half of it to ltim 8"00ia .,Irrup I'Miaer, Iruran&eed.and the' other half to whom slie pleases. BoUd steel fort. Catilolr free,
�here -is no need for her to change: the' .' Fred MueUer' ' .natn.e 'in· line' deed;· .

.'.

1411 LIII."IL r-.;.I1!....'c·....
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'It Is Smallpox.
We are ha"ln'g a good deal of disease

that has an eruption a good deal like
chickenpox. but people get It that have'

�===========================:�=======already had chickenpox. It Is not "0 very
bad. but our local doctors. who did' not
know at first what to call It. have been
Inforq)ed by the state board of health that
Ii. Is ·';mallpox. so they are putting a quar
antine on It which ,Is very annoying. Please
tell me what the dlMea"e I. 80 we may
escape this grj>at anuoyance. J. J. S.

I can answer this from personal ex

perience. We had a very similar condi
tion of affairs about 15 years ago. The
disease was 80 mild that doctors doubted
whether it could bc smallpox. Many
persons had just one or two papules and
not more than a day's illness. It was

diagnosed as chickenpox by some, but
the favorite name was Ouban Itch, as

it was supposed to have been .brought
back by the soldiers from Ouba. As it
spread it· seemed to gain in virulence,
however, and very soon it took on un

mistakable features of smallpox. It was

not long before it· began to take its toll
of human life, and, then the state board
of health declared there was no such
disease as Ouban Itch, and suspicious
cases of that character that were' not
chickenpox, must be diagnosed as small
pox. No doubt the officials of the board
recall thclr past experience and arc try
ing at thie' time to make a positive rul
ing before the death stage is reached.

Take Exercises.
Mrs. M. F. F.
I doubt whether"trcatments" of the kind

youementlon ever are worth the money.
A disturbance that can be. cured by such
a treatment, given every two or three
days, wHl' get well of itself if helped by
a cleansing douche. Neither should 1
advise an operation for you at present,
since you say you are getting better.
Prnettce daily light exercises that will
Jljirengthen the abdominal muscles, such
as bending over, with knees straight, and
touching the floor six times; lying full
length and raising to ·the sitting position
six times, standing on tiptoe and swing
ing f.rom side to side with bands on hips.

_ Avoid lifting any heavy weights or any
straining work. Try the "knee chest"
position every night for 10 minutes.
Aside from these exercises try to forget
your condition for six months. If not
markedly better by -that time, have the
operation.

2"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11111'11111.llrIIIIIIII1IIII1I1HIIIIIII�

!I What' 'Shall I Do, Doctor? i
I BY DR. CHARLES LlilRRIGO ;
�nlllllll__._..tllI"lIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIllIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIlJIi

one,
, ond
tEE
I.AII.

Inflammatory RheumatiSM.
I have something wrens with one of my

legs. My aoctor called It Inflammatory
rheumatism. It started about July 15 In
my shoulder as, a pain .that became In
tense about July 22. I went to bed where
I remained eight weeks. lily leg became
affected the first week In bed. Since then
my arm has got all right. but my leg Is
still as bad. I can walk very little. When
I step on that foot It hurts the cord In the
back ·of the hlp and when I go to put the
toot forward It hurts the cord In the In
side front of the leg. It seems to crampapd When the cramp goes out it ieaves the
cords sore. ·Sometimes the cords hurt whenI take a breath and hold It a second. Thelee hasn't "ery much strength. I am a
man' of 28 years and. have always had thebest of health until this. I have no diseaseot the blood. What Ie w·rong with me and
,-what shall I do? R. V. F.
I am inclined' to agree with your doc

tor's diagnosis of inflammatory rheuma
tism, tho a lone- distance diagnosis of a
case like this IS not very satisfactorr'Sometimes such an attack is .ve.ry slow In

clearing. up and requires the patience of
J_ob. I think your-doctor should make
careful' examination to see that there is
no collection of pus to keep up the 'in
fection. Such might be around the teeth,in the tonsils. a diseased appendix, a
prostatic or rectal inflammation, or 1\

ERSON P• ,OW condition of the kidneys, If any.thing of
. LIFT' .. .: �he kind is there it must be cleared up.he. share comes off or- goes on In· 5' before y,ou can get weltonds·. No Duts to tur.n-no wrench -n--eeded-j,ust your hands'. SaVes time "Red Meats.
ltd work·-helps yoil get plowing in 0,. Please say why we are always forbidden
'1116. ,Bull't fo. tractor or team. ODe

to eat '�red meats" In rheumatism. Does• ' this mean that I can eat all the' chicken.01 tile many Implements in the E.B liD.. turkey or bacon I want? L. B. S.�=�

blo�_���r��eWa.·
It probably grew out of the idea that

h'ad!t mar.k OD Ihe Impleo red meats were more decidedly nitro-__te. YOU bur. OUbPledp •
, genous than any other kind. As a mat-� quaUtl-Your 1l'II11). to ter of f�ct this.is incorrect. Ifa patient. pro table farmhlr. ..

is to aVOId proteins he must leave chicken--------_-_----
.....

1n..'"-- ........ ," •.(..... 392.............,.,.... off the list as well as beef. Meats otherlIlBd_freeU-.cu.OIIIut1a1.ehiC1ted: than red show just a.s great a pereen-

IE. Il=- 11-...
...

.:

tage of protein on chemical analysis,

it.· : � � excepting only:' those that are fat.

::r.-_ ' ... _ 'lOaD' you tell me ",h&t a smile is Y"
�

,

.............. IoIiIt II!'- asked a�gentleman of a little girl.
"Yes. sir; it's the whisper of a laugh."-Answers. .

"U "'M 'H' 1.1 .1°0 Harness In.at • 8J'Iers. - Bargains,
Buy direct. from maker. Save 80 to 50%. We prepay freight and I

guarantee good. 2 years.. Look at this eoppered riveted :Ph Incbwide baiter. ee11. ,

everywhere $1.50. Sent prepaid for $1.06. Write lor Bla Catalog 01 1Iara-.
.....0lIl_.0

Saddles. etc. H & M HARlESS SHOP Dept. 201, �.took Yard... •

.- .... FREEl.. ,.T",'O.IlPH,MI.aoURI.

Farm Implements
Now Sold at Low Cost Direct.
From ,.the Factory 10 You -by

1IWe!!f!!ll!!i!!!!l�
EVERY farmer in America, from the truck farmer

who may farm only a few acres to the man who
farms thousands of acres, knows the famous, standard

Sattley Line of Farm Implements.
Sattley Implements have led in quality and style through
sixty-eight years of progress. In that time the name.
Sattley has acquired the respect and patronage of thou
sands and thousands of American farmers. The name

"Sattley" on any implement means quality, work
manship 'and durability. It means the !JClt in farm
implements.
The Same mOh Class Sattley Implements Now
at Low Direct-FrQm-Faetory-to-You Prices
When we bought the complete Sattley plant at Springfield; Illi
nois, we knew we could save the farmers of America money, by
abolishing the roundabout selling methods which previously existed
and installing our reliable money-saving direct-from-the-factory �sales policy. Now you can buy the genuine Sattley farm tools .#.and parts at tbe lowest possible price.

•
�

Send Us the Coupon Now! .�.
Send now for a copy of the Farm Book-outlining the •

�
��.

new policy, the low prices and the broadest guar- � () .......0
antee everwritten. Sattley customers will be in- .#. �«; ooili
terested to know about the big saving they can �� �o""

...

make on parts, Send for these facts now! �. �vr.�."..
"

. CJII��"'f/J6ldlBz •
��O.:;"'o�II�"""""""@I � .�<9Depal'tlnent AW10' • � 9-"-

��W�T�"'odIaatO=Ci" •��"4%,)'_4,��Write ll0US4mosleonven,"mt••�O�ef;q-\ �1!'�tJ� e �.
_t..O �t> � 0"- -; ...'"

�. <:;.'" �'Ii <:;..... (}" .,,�
-

.. ':>
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Quickly Attached
to Any Ford Car
.

(OrMo.t Other Can)

GET a "PalIford" and tIlmyoarll'ord
car IIIto a practical monev-aavlqfarm tractor III aboat 30 minutes.

Have low ooat power for pulJlq ptows.berrows. Walr0DS or almost aDY' of the
beavy loadsaboutthe farm or oa the road.
DoesDOtiuJure the car. No holea to drW,

.

Write TodaJ-Price Only
$135.00 f.o....QuincJ,UL
The "Pullford" coDslstB of a frame made
of 3-IDch atee! l·beams attached to the
car frame by clips at the front end and
car axl� at the rear: two36-lnch rear ateel
..- with roU.. bMrin� ::i tl ... 10 Ineh..

:�:':�.)for�= ;�e..::,!.,I7I1�tae':=_I-eteeI buU ........ and ateel plnlo.... one for_or opeed and one for tn.iJer lIPM:one .....Pun. DIcnn. drm. ... uIe.. adjUstable toelther "'nklll:_ aDeclal faDbiD6er.luiy '-Ier �.t:.� for CooIInl(,.. 'J'h.e "PuUtoril" eao puD plo":$__or..,y RmiIar Ioedi.. �,l :If: :r1ea..J:o������n:at 4 to 6 mn.. per houl-. with. ear 8De8d of 10 to. mil.. per�. BeN'. them_-vinIr aD.... to ,.our trae_ probl...... Doablet6e uoefulD_ of,... Ford. Write foreIrcuW-.
PUWORD COMPANY, Box 30, Watton Ijei&bts, QUINCY, IWNOIS1''' • N..84

��t!:� a.!; ���t=�.;�==.� ..:��..ul�hH-ma.kts • �,rfe('t seed bed-at one uperaJoD. With.out f'.1tr& bO�fpo.er. Especially adapted for bre&ktnacruat on .10((>r ..brat or otht'r crain-forma thebardet rnat lnto a Ilanular lurface mulch withoutIunu.. the Pin. 8101'1 ...ponUon-pnse"ea moisture.
WlStern Pulverizer, Packer and Mulcher .=. IIIHade ill 8 aI .... 1 and 3 oectIon.. Sold cIlrtoct.. prlee '�O and uP- We.ant f'fuy farmer to b.'e our free cataJoa before burin,. roller or pacter.It W1ll prete. we can I.Te rou mone, and bue-f.r the best machIne. ContalDl

-

tun deocrlptlOD and prj"" cIlreet 10 1ou. 10Uon from man1 farmen prortna Itaad,anta... o,er other_. and much otber ,aluable lIItormaUon. Send for 1& todU.W..TUN LAND ROLLDI Co.. H••tI.... N..... "x ZOO.

9
lee Uve Stock
ColDBIIsslon Co.

Il.IIISAS an
...

1II.1.UDUH; IlDKID

AreYou a Scrub Farmer?
Your government will te II you livestock is neces·

sary to successful farming. Farms without cattle arelargely failures. Government statistiea prove it. A farmwithout livestock is like a house without a roof. ·Webuy stockers and feeders. We have expert buyers whodevote their entire time to this work. Money fllmisht'd.at low rates to responsible experienced farmers. We
make no charge for market papcrs, letters or quota·tions. Write for information.

(OHE fRlEHD TELlS "'"OTHER WHY W-tl CUT TOBACCO 15 BUT A"O CH[APIST)
"" POUU< OF w-a CUT TOSAc.CO
I!.H·T A!. 816 AS YOUR LOOSE
PAPER ,sACK. BUT IT:t BETTER
AHO CH[APER.. BECAUSE IT
SATISFIES AHO LASTS lOHGER.

HERE'S something curious aboutW·B CUT Chew
ing-it takes less out of your pocket and putl •better chew into your mouth. No big plug sagging yourpocket, no big wad sagging your cheek. Half as much

of this rich tobocco goes twice as far as ordinary plug.W.B saves your Ii/f)er an� gives you ,a silver-lining f�eljog of happiness allover. Yoq can t help frOID tellin&
your frieads about W·B.

...!!.,
.

., 1R11IO·PUTOlf ·COIIP.Aft, II u............... f.. CItr

•

The Cattle Enjoy Thi. Weather
The Farm
Winter is the critical

period for horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, chickens, in
fact all the living assets of
the farm.
The vitality required to resist

cold and exposure draws on
their reserve strength and long
inactivity increases the danger
from disease.
Because thousands of 'farmers

have found I
many uses for

Sloan's Liniment when emer
I1ency treatment was Impera
tive, it has been aptly called the
farmer's "veterinary" and has
served him in this capacity for
more than 30 years.
Your dealer has it in 25c. SOc,

and $1.00 bottles. There
is six time. the quantity of
the 25c. size in the dol
lar bottle. Full direc
tions for ita use with
every packal1e.

""'£!!!

As SOOIl 116 tho weather turns cold
lignin a grout denl of butcherlug will
bo done. Since tho first of tho yeartho weather has been mild, and the cut
tlc have enjoyed it. Mllny enles are
being held now. In SOIllIl eounttes there
is plenty of molsture for tho wheat, in
others min 01· snow is needed,

---�
Ell8\\,llrth (Jollnty-Cold nnd fnlr. Snowabout metred. 'l'ho hUll HllOW anu rutnbrought tho moat motature we hUV6 hudstnce narveat, Not much rleld 1V0rl< of Ilnykind being done. Lot. of wheat belllg murkelcd.-C. n. Blllylock, Jun. O.

, Ed\\,lIrll� (Jlllluty-.Hllve hud a light snowslnoe our Iast report, but wheat .tllI need.moteturo. Very little wheat pa.ture, yetstock aeerna to be doing well. Somo whoatbeing murkcteu. Wheat $1.77: corn U:butter 35e; eggs 30c.-G. A. King. Jan. O.
jo'lIrd (Jllunty-Flne winter weuuier. Agood rain I. ncedccl for the wheat as theanow of n. week ago made little moisture.

• Mo"t or the stock Is stili on wheat paaturuwith pl')nt,. or struw to help out. Wheatbeing marketed at U.H.-John Zurbuchen.JILII. 6.

1I1t,kln80n County-Weather nice andwarm. A tine wet "DOW tell a week ago and8UPIJlled 'plenty ot moisture. Wheat 18looking well. Farmers are outtlng wood1\11<1 butchering. Quite a few sales andeverything sell. well except horses.-F. 111.Lorson. Jan. 7.
O.bor_ (Jaunty-Fine weather since thecold wave. A good snow fell New Year'sDay, but I" all melted now. gIving muchneeded moisture to the Wheat, Ice-housesare tilled with 6 to 10·lnoh Ice. Livestockdoing well. Wheat '1.80; corn 800: eggsSOc.-W. F. Arnold, Jan. 6.
Chautauqlla (Jollnty-December waB quitea cold month. the thermometer registeringzero two or three times. A nice rain abouta week ago supplied moisture for the smallgrain. LI vestock doing well. altho feed 01all kinds Is very scarce, Prices of every.thing hlgh.-H. B. Fairley. Jan. 6.
Geary (Jounty-Flne weather since thefirst ot the year. Frost la coming out ofthe ground and roads are bad. Lota ofmoisture tor wheat. Wheat $1.78; oorn86c: rye $1.30; oats 62c; eggs BBc; fat _ogsU.SO. Ltveatock doing well. Pig crop willbe short next sprlng.-O. R .Strauss. Jan. 6.
Cottey:County-Very cold at present. Wehave had several light snows, but It haabeen too cold to snow much. Cattle doingwell and there Is plenty of. stock water.Hay fair and good price. from U to $8.76baled. Shipped In corn 99c QD track: shippedIn oats 60c on track.-E. F. Opperman,Jan. 6.

Pottawatomle ConntT-Flne weather now.A number of snow. have fallen. but notenough 10 help wbat little wheat Is SOlVnhere. and some of It Is now eaten up byHessian fly. Farmers only hauling feedand doing general chores. A' large acreageor oats will be sown. Corn 80c; buttsr 30c:eggs 320.-S. L. Knapp. Jan. 6 •

Ottawa (Jounty-Wheat Is lookIng bettersince the wet snow of December 31. which
was the best motsture-maker this winter.Many farmers are hauling the remainderof their wheat to market at $1.78 a bushel.Coyote roundups are being held In thesouthern part ot the county with great sue
cess. The grippe Is abroad In the Iand.W. S. Wakefield. Jan. 6. .

AnderaoD (Jounty-Weather warm andpleasant. . Farmer. are busy getting wood
as coal Is so hlgh·prlced that It Is cheaperto burn wood. QUite a good deat of butch·
erlng Is being done and lots of farmerswill be without bogs when the family'ssupply of meat Is laid In. Cattle are In·
creaslnlf In number. and good dairy cows
are worth $76 to $100. Ther" Is a goodchance for a milk condenser:y to ·be es·
tabllsbed In this county. "l'hat will mean
more cows.--G. W. Klbllnger. Jan. 6.
Clond (Jounty-The old year closed with

two or three Incbes or wet snow whIck
melted and gave U8 plenty ot moisture. The
condition of the wheat Is uncertain as It Is
not sbowlng up well yet. Livestock Is gen·erally dolnlf well as weather Is favorable.but feed. will be scarce before' grass comes.
Not many fat bogs and but few cattle on
tull feed. More public sales than usual at
this time of year. There Is little variation
In prices of grain. potatoes. etc., but everybody Is complaining of the scarcIty of eggs.-W. H. Plumly, Jan. 6. I

Beats Out Humane Society
Don't take chances driving a lame horse,
Read this man's experience:

"Coo. 8toW!I. 340 Emenoa Place, Yaulllll0W8.0•• writeo I '1 uoecI5&_The-Hone for • epliD!tthe_ 10 dead lame • HlIID8De Sociew' �Idhaft bad me _eel had t!>!\r_. berc�:��_ ..Vflt..� oaId II<!!!. work and bIMter. _ ieIIt
to. Sa_The.Hoae. N_ let her uP. She
_ worked ri"" !bl'DUlh and DO OIUI ever laW
her tab • lame 1tIePo·"

SAV�1i8.:1i0RSE
is sold with a signed Contract-Bond to
return mon� if it fails on. SPAVINRingbone-Thoropm or ANY Shoulder.
Knee, Ankle. Hoof or Tendon ·Disease.
Our free 96 Page BOOK .oJ to� roat oIfr'58��I� and our aped�'I edYice Ie ell to�
own_ and ........n. Be lure to .l1li teel., for !beLliFREE BOOK Ud abo _10 COllI' 01 CeDtract·Boa

TROY CHEMICAl:. CO.
15Commerc. A.••nae. B�.hamtoD. N. Y.Diianwa ....,.. II 1Ia H._ 110 OORTIUCT, or

.". H." ., POI' 0 ' ..

What Kania. City Pay. for Egg.

Chicago, Jan. 6.-Butter-Steady:
creamery, 33·@39c. Eggs-Steady; atmark, calles Included. 32@40c; firsts,
39@40c; ordinary firsts. 31>@36c. Poul
try-SteadY;·lIllrlngs. 18%c: fowle, 15
@18%c: turkeya. 22c.

Quotatlonll at Kanns City follow:
Prairie choice SU.60@11.76; No.1.U0,60@11: No'. 2, SUO@IO; No.8, U@9•Lowland prairie, n.· Timothy, No. 1.
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ns&go@ll'JhfOCI:ve�12�lisc;d,N,iB�!iO'J�f
No. i, U2@18; No, 2, UO@ll.riO· LIght
clover mixed, UB.GO@14. No. i, $12@
18' No 2.....0@11.50. Clover. No. I,
'1A@14·.50; No.2, U1@12.50. A'ilalta,
choice Ul@21.60. 1II0. 1, $19.50®20.50;
.tandard, U6@19.i.No. 2, S11@15.r.0; No.
B, ,U.GO@18.5i). I:Itraw, $1I.60@7. Pack-
Ing hay, U@7.50._ .'

Lalit week'8 top prlcell were up more
than 30 cents rrom tho low level
reached December 21, and only 6 to 9
cents under the tip top prlcos of the
seuson, that were made Novern ber 1.3.
The trade 18 very nervous over the
conflicting aspect8 of the situation, but
upderlylng every other factor Is the
widespread feeling that wheat will be
very scarce In this country before an

other harvest.

The 'deflant reply of the Allies to
Germany'lf nronosu; for peace negotia
tions, ga\ e a sttmutus to speculative
buying eal';V In the week, which W6S

augmented by th� persistent export de
mand. The subaequant setback was

due mainly to repor ta trom Washing
ton that the Preslden t still 18 endeavor
Ing to find some basis on which the
warring nations can consider proposi
tions tor ending the war. Doubtless
the market will continue to' be highly
eenetttve to the tluctuatlng opinions
and development8 toward peace.

The Liverpool wheat quotattcns re
mained all week unattected by 'tna rise
In AmerlcaU prlce8, but that ctrcum
.tance was attributed to the restricted
market In England, owing to govern
ment control at all lIupplle8,

. Corn tor May delivery reached a new

high level, a dollar a bushel, ·In Chicago,
","0 above the prevtous top, reached
Iifovember lB, tram which a setback ot
about 10 cents occurred. The Kansas
City May price did not quite reach last
November's top price. 'Dhe close ahowed
about 6 cents net gain for the week.

Last week started livestock prices at
.

the highest levels ever known at the
beginning of a new year, and with the
exception ot sheep the market showed
added strl}ngth as the week advanced.

THE CURTIS COMPANIES. SERVICE BUREAUKUle!'s say prices a hundred welg·ht lYOO·1700S. 8eeond St .. Clinton. 10...
are not only unusually high, but that Wlthoatobllptlon. pi...... send me Vol. II-Hom... 12.7oodo.nthe low killing percen tages are mak- Vol. III-Homea. 12,700 uping the cost of beef higher than at any Jlarlllh4l>aoll UQU vol,lo
previous time in the- history of the

N _ _ _ _ : .�:rft,ei11��g:n"4°1t'a:gs t�p'��.6:i3�tgef� R. F. D TOWIL. _._ .. _ _ .

Kansas ·City. Less than the usual

f,"i�����i�i�i��i=�iiiiiiiiii�;;;;�§������lamount of feed has been used in ma.k- State_._. .. __..._ .. _ ...._ ........_

ing Weight this year, and killers assert
they have been unable to buy an� cat-
tle that ·dress as much as 60 per cent,
few hogs that go above 85 per cent
"full dress," and that lambs kill out
3 to .. per cent less than normal. In
most cases steers are killing 56 to 57
per cent and cost $8.75 to $9.75. This
market is' no exception· to the low
dressing percentages, and the' "poor
kills" are the result of farmers and
feeders turning livestock to market
with the least. possible feed.

January does not rank as .a high
priced month for livestock. The pre
vlous-recol'd price in Kansas City for
steel'S in the first month of the year,
$9.26, 'was paid In 1914, and in only two
other Januarys was as high as $9 paid.
'Last January the top was $8.75, and in
only two Januarys previous to 1913. in
33 years. was the top above $7. And in
30 Januarys it was U.50 to $6.90. Last
January the top price for hogs was $8.
in 1914 It was $8.50 and in 1910, which
was the ,high year previous to 1916.
the Jam:ll.ry top was $8.76. Prior to 1910
tlie January top was $8. and in 30 years
up to 1909 only seven Januarys showed
at top 'above $6.. The low top of the
last 36 years. $3.60. was paid in Janu
ary, 1897. Sheep and lambs show about
the' same low comparisons with the
present high prices. The top price fOT
lambs last January, $10.75, stood as
ther January high record' up to this
week. but in most Januarys lambs have
sold under '8 and the low top was $,h25.In 1895.

Prices for fat steers are' up 15 to 26
cents. Receipts 'were fairly 1lberal, for
this season of the year,' and killers
made fairly large purchases. A few
loads sold at $10.75 to $11.50, in the
weighty class, and other steers sold at
$8.26 to .$10.50, mostly under the 1,200-
poul)d weights. Killers want weight.
Cows and heifers were In active de

mand and mostly 26 cents higher. The
best cows brought $9, heifers. $10.25.and steers 'and 'heifers mixed, $10.50.Veal calves sold up to 111.60.
Because of the high p'rices for fat

cattle demand for stockers and feedel's
was active with prices 1-6 to 25 cents
hlgh·er. Countrymen are meeting kill
ers' competition in the fleshy feeder
classes, paying $8.50 to $9.
Compared with two weeks ago hog

prices closed 16 to 20 cents higher. Thoreceipts were some ·l1I.rger than the pre
ceding week, they were small comparedwith a year ago. The total supply- atthe five Western markets last week
was 422,000, or 209,000 les8 than a year
ago,

Receipts of'Uv� last week, with
comparisons, are here shown:

Last Previous Year
Cattl_ week. week. ago.

Kansas elty Sl.550 14.850 33.500
Chicago, 51.500 47,400 47.900
Five markets •••... 141.8'15 101;9&0 138.615
Hog_

Kansas Cit;, ....... 45.600 35.750 88.150
Chicago •••••••••.. 300.000 195.000 334.000
Five markets, •• , •• 429.300' 366.660 661,460
Sheep,-

Kanft88 City •..••.. 36.750 SO.OOO 36.776
Chl�ago •.•...•.... 66.600 60,000 91.000
Five market•...... 156,850 131,no 193.606

Ide8l-a part of Curtis Wood
work Lut Dot a part of its price
Every home builder may have a choice 01 the Curtb

Home Books Iree. Those books arc full 01 valuable
Ideas lor exterlol'll, floor plans, deallins 01 woodwork.
built-In lurnlture. These Ideas are selected from the
best Ihat have come to us In filty years 01 bulldlnlf.
We have other Ideal-ideals we mlzht say-about

materials. workmanshtn, delivery service. These,
too-Ideas and ideals alike-are free with Curtis
Woodwork.
Go to your lumber dealer and you will find thla

true. He can show you hundreds 01 desilina In tbebill'CurtIs catalog-all reasonable In price, but not one 01 cheapened rjuality.
'Every piece of Curtin Woodwork beara thla trademark-CLiiitIS. nat

mark I. put OI:'only when the piece comes up to Curtis Ideals of "QuaiityFirst." You should conlider no woodwork of lower Ideals Ilood enoulfhtor your home. The freo home books? Oh, just write your
choice on the coupon andmaU-it now,
The Curtia Companiel, Service Bureau

1600-1100 S. Secoad St., CUDtoD, low.
Manu/rIOturt"" and DI,trt1JUtt"" Plant. at

GllDtoa. 10.. II " City. I... W.....a. Will.
OklahOIDA CIl,. IfID poU. Cblc""o
IolaoolD•••b. Detroit 'I'op.h. 1:....

Zutera OS.., .t Plttlbllrc1a ....4 W..bIDr"'D
TIle maIIen of CURTIS Woodwork guarantee oomplete

..ti.lacUon to ita Ukra.

"We're not aatia8ed uoleu 100 are."

C
'sss

5U.RT.I
'W'aD"DwaR K

'!Tb. P".",Q"''''·FfI",,'tflr, lor
Yo.r Ho",.··

Ii
Start In Business On Our capl ,

Hundreds of men scattered all over the United States are�
money fast handling our big line of household necessities. Medicines,Extraeta. Toilet Goode, Perfumes, Spices. Stock Remedies, ete.-over B bundrecl-dilf_t;artieleamalL Ateam and wagoD or auto is :pour on17 investment. We will wpply ,_with� to $8.000 .tack of gooda OD credit-and without interest. You pay US for the goodawhen eo.tomel'll pay you. This W1I7 YOU build up a big. money-making busine.. on oarcapital and earn a good aaJar:v right from the.tart. Any time YOIlwish. SOIl can retaiD l1ligood. OD band IUId we'D &ive :vou full uedit for them.

Proven Successful SeOing Plan Test Oar (;ootIs
Ourlinelatheonlyoneaold from W1JgQII8 In Your OWD HomeOD a Sauitary Free 'rrlal Plan. Makea It

easiest to sell. Give. the BB1eaman bigjreot Our preparatioM lin!made from the Yery- .....
profita. TheM are not mere e1aima. but �:'t��.rn::���!�:gt���proven facta. Get details of thi8 wonderful ey On � III perfeeted by f atDODe.. oelUf'-Ir pI.....hieb baa made oore the luteat aDd .....;;.: w!::", you to _�e!,u aniI��:..:���D��� ��.,!el;';::���':;.�S;U:�"::i!:':
N Ex I R I d ........m,...... ...... bomeFRELo per ence

.

equ re MaD Coupon Tod-You don't Deed to be allllle8man or a rea- -,istared'druggist, We.howyoujuatbow to lIl""'wrftallt_.....",llgift""''''''''-...,.make salce, furniab ftnt-elaa. advertiaing ternU!<7DOw_t.. Go!>dturitorylDa1t1ti11be_free and eo-operate with you iD building UP. a- In-States. bat .. adr>& fast. Act_
big. permanent, lDlOIIey-making buoiness. If r:--------you bave a fair. common aehool edueatioD, are F..t-McN... CoInpaay.ambitious and williulr to learD.: you ean BUCo I 25 L1l1ortr St.. Detrt. 21,' F,........ .._. You will ba.... uClaol"'- terrltiJr)' IIDd ftIIUI..."""taDera whowill ba" tbelr IIIIPpII.. buD ".... trip

I
1'1__d me� free bookIeb aDd ttpIaia aDotter trip, usurinc:roo bi8 -;C;1IST-.cNaS about)'OUr propoaitioo. .

.

25 �::t�':!'�. 21.1 Name ,..

�5;;'o I Towa ..stue.. ..

R.F.D _
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TheTractor That Increases C�PI
HERE is one of hundreds of reports from farmers whose

crops have been increased from 1.0% to 33%% by the
subsoi ltng feature of the Big Bull Tractor. (The bun

wheel runs in the furrow and loosens the subsoil with Us long
spade lugs, 3 to 5 inches below plow depth.)

.

Mr. Frank Pivonka, Tim·ken, Kansas, even �fter a 15%
hail loss, got 13.7 bushels of wheat in 1916, from his Bull
Tractor plowed land, while an adjoining field of a netghbor,
not hit by hail at all, yielded only 10.6 bushels and anot-her
adjoining field, with 5% hail loss, .yle lded only :7.4 bushels.
These were the best yields in tlie neighborhood, and the other
fields were plowed with other than Bull Tractor power.. We
have tl�e sworn affidavits.

Burns Either Keroaene or Gasoline
The subsoiling feature is only one.of many exclusive ad-

vantages you get in the "Big Bull." .

There's a distrlbutor at your farm implement trade cen
ter. Order now to be sure of getting you·r machine wben 'You
want'it.

FREE! 3 months' subscription to the Montbly Tractor iBu'l
.letin-full of helpful information. Write today.

BULL 'TRACTOR COMPANY.
lIINNEAPous, MI1'CN.2748 UDiv:er�J' Ave. S. Eo.

Hall Bros. & Reeftl.... ,C.•• l'SZ&Gru.Aye�f LMuGtJ....,
�1. W. IIi.-'i, �_... 0kIah-.

-

r"nl"HnI!'IIII1IIIII,m""I"lnlllil"ml"U"""'lIIn'ftI_,.nlm·"'1� Sunda, School Lellon Help. i�
,I BY SlDN-;;-;: HOLT. i
illlllllUlllllllliulIlllllIllllllll!llllIlllI1llllllllHlUnwlIll1IIII.UIIUIUlllltlnlull!

,
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The Only Standardized Tractor Design
IT may sound rather stronll to say that Avery Tractors are the onlymake having a standardized design, but the

facts clearly prove it. Av�ry Tractors are the o_nly make built in five sizes (a size for every size farm) all hav
�Iir ex�tly the same design, There is practically no other make of tractors where there are more than two

sizes of the same design. Some companies buildinll four or five sizes of tractors have as many different designs
as they have sizes. Mos. companies building new sizes of tractors are building them of a different design from their fonner sizes, which

_ Is olear proof tbat their former design was Dot satlsfactory,and the IMIst that caD be said of any Dew design is that it is all experiment.
- ,

But wh.. the A.,e,y Com.....,. baDcIa ODe .....
tractor and after tho.._.bl, teetiq it out, builda
another abe, ancl than another. ancI th__tlier.
ancl the. another1 _til it .... fiv. abe. all of elE
.ctl, th. _. CI..i.... it i. UDqU_�.. proof
Gf th••ucceu of that c1eaip.
This one _,fact, th!Lt Avery Tractors are tbe only
make built ill five sizes all of the same design and
thatAveryTractorsarebeingsold by the thousands
every year.. is proof ill itself that you get a tractor
with the right design when you get all Avery.
Avery :I'ractors proved themselves to be

You Get'_ REAL Senice
After You Buy An Avery

Genuine KEROSENE Burners
."' t

by burning kerosene through all of the eight
National 'l'ractor lJemonstrations last year.
Burning kerosene, however, is only one of many
advantages you. get ill All Avery Tractor.
You get all opposed motor that is the most sue
cessful tractormotor bUilt-a crankshaft so strong
that DO owner has ever broken one-s-renewable
inliereyllnderwallL, all exclusive feature ofAvery
Tractors-you get a patented sliding frame and
all spur geat: transmlsslon which is the Simplestand strongest tractor transmlsslon made. No

. sprocket c�alns or bevel gears are used.
You get four groulld wheels with two s1Mleds and
a double drive, Dot a single speed, singie drive or
three-wh�l constructi9n-you get a traCtor that
has no intermediate gear or shaft, no counter
weights on the crallkshaft, no water pump, nofuel pump, no fan, no mechanical lubricator no
belts, no sprocket chalns. _

-

-

'

. Y()u can get an Avery Tractor in anyone of the
follOwing _

regular slzes�16, 12-25, 18-36,' 25-50
or 40-80 H. P.-and a special smaller size tractor
rated at 5·10 H. P. We also build and sell plowsin sizes to fit all s1ze tractors and threshers in
any size to rull"with 8-16 to 40-80 H. P. Tractors.'
Tbere'. a abe Avery Tractor _d Plow to fit
every .ize fann and a mo Ave-q Tbreaber to
fit oVOI'7 me rUD. •

The Company behind your tractor Is a more

important consideration to you than it iswith anv
other machine. A tractor fills a most important
place In your farm operations. You must be able
to keep your tractor running when you need it.
Whell you get all Avery you get a design that's

, so simple and strong that most men require few
repairs and 110 help. The Avery design was so

nearly correct at first that we have not had to
spend time changing it, but have been able to
put all our effort during the past five years 011

perfecting the original design.
It has been put to the hardest tests known-Avery

. Tractors are the only make entered in every
Winnipeg Contest and every important Plowing
Demonstration in this country.
The Avery Company has its OWll Branch Houses
located at convenient points where we carry large
repair stocks and maintaill a force of trained
lei'vice men •

Learn Latest·
Tractor Farming· Facts
Youwill find real Informatlon-about tractor farm
ing and about tractor design and construction in
tbe new 1917 Avery Catalog. Get ALL the facts.
Write for a free copy and name of Dearest Avery
dealer.

AVERY COMPANY
1000 Iowa 5t. Peoria, Illinois
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THB unseen merit in a tire determines its mileage value to
you. This is why you must. have the confidence that goeswith the Firestone name. Confidence in the in-built quality�thehidden values which make Firestone Tires deliver Most Miles per Dollar.

lre$tone Tires
Red -Side Wa11�Black Tread

This color combination (the trade-mark
of Firestone Tires) is another reason for
your confidence. It shows that all the
extra refinements, fine looks as well as
service, are yours with ·FkCS�one Tires.
Your safety, economy and riding comfort
are all safeguarded by this "Word of

Honor," Firestone name, which gives yo.
the assurance of personal responsibility.

-

Free Oller-A Firestone CemeatlessTube Patch free, if you will <send us your
dealer's name; and the make of your tires.
Ask also for copy of our book, '�MileaiO
Talks," No. 29

Firestone Tu-e &: Rubber Co., Akron, O�-BraacIaee .... Deal.. EftIP.....,
�

CoMB.IED FEED COOIER-SCILD.le VIT
..------

Alia MOIEY MilER r:=�:nC:ki!C;:ar��yegetables, all waste products, e!;.l:: for scalding bogs; beatingwater /.for allpurposes; rendering lard; .

soap; preserving fruit; beatingout-.buildings, and a score of other uses.

DE liT�=e'!:= THE FlllaCE ::'teeJm:'J::':=._., No.. I!O euage p)vanJzed metaL Baa bottam. It I. relnforcaJ -mtap aDd baa
:\'''fItaY7_ hooks for uae when -sdIDg ;:«le!roD � Vat ..18 on It. Fire boz \\\:...... !tUU �L�es ��&6* � �� dratt�tDr.�����.!= \,fIIottaD. In� deep ...... eat _.

chun:!:i.etc......_bIe srataa lor bum�JliOplJoDL Baaextrafa18ebottom 1__ --._oI--L-�-L"""-'-""'"tD�1IticIdDg to bottom 'While cookiDIr...... ,.,_.. .....,... ................._
.RJI1I1ICMI,..FII m OILY S25.1' =.tt;:t�=

I WillE I. �!.... SDedalP_"'DrieeaaDdIU....Otobd food fatterut them In I time IUId ... to J'UIIr a18tJoo. Yoa CUIBO& In..... �.toliler. It'._ full of btpl,.__ laIf the co8t and fa free 01 d� S25.00tobetterad....tage. Order_flllclq. t=!2J: _....::..�.::.':lCd--. Cold food retanIa dJpadaa IUId till Payfarlt ..... ltlllriv... AIaot....... .............- IT.1'oo.y. If rae-__ daD"filii '-I ftlueia DOt obtabud.. __ SOlId deaJera. .......... 111 _.

COLUMBI�" STEEL CO., 1501 West 12th St., Kan••• City, MI.s�url.

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns ot Farmers Man and Breeze. Youread the advertisements of others. Others wlll read :Jours. If :Joubave purebred poultry for sale, a few hop or dairy cow.. a piece ofland. seed corn. or almost anythlnr; farniers buy. It will pay you totell about It ....

through (Jur advertising columns, either elasslfied ordisplay. The circulation of Farmers )(a11 .and Breeze Is 106,000copies each issue. The cost of reaching an these subscribers andtheir families 1B very small. It It pays other farmers tn your atateto advertl&,e .'Ith U8. will It not pay you? Many of the largest, mostes:perienced advertisers In the country use our columns year afteryear. It pays them or they wouldn't do It. Others In your ownstate are building a grOWing, profitable buslnet18 by ulling our colUJDU In aea.tIOn year after year. Why not you? If you don't knowthe rates, addre.s Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kaiusas.

Drillinq Wells is a
Year Round Business

"

.... wriIiq to .hertUer. ,lease Illelltioa-FanDeI" Mail ad �reeze

• JaDual'7 11, 1817.

Do SIDdall fr., 7.....
,

A moUl.r', Cbrr.r.;;;', 1Jl" led to Jour.naillm ,tudcJlu in the Unlvenlty of
Kansas bolng asslgnod thla week to
gather Informa�loJl and write IlrticluH
on the attitude of students In the unl
verslty and other collegoa toward (lrayer.A book, "Tho Meaning of Prayer," by.Hn.rry Emerson Fosdlek, WaI! tho mott;
er's Ohrlstmn8 gift tlmt caused Frank n.
Thayer, an Instructor in the department.of journultam, to give tho IlB�lgnrnent tilhlB atlldllnh.. •

"I atttllllll1d Oherlin. college, when
there is 11. rI!ligiolls utmospheru, betor»
going to n stll.tO unlvorstby," add Mr.
Thayer. "My nsaoclatlon with student»
hero und elsowlu-rc hUB eouvlnced m,·
the morul Iiro (If tho Unlvere+ty of Kun
sas Is lUI Round ns thllt, of other uni
versitlcs or denomlnnblonal college".Half of our 8tll({�nts nrc voluntarilystudenta of tho Bible. Few institutlOlI"
without required Bible study can show
such a record. and you won't find II
finor lot of boys and girls anywhere.'Tbat little Christmas book on prayl'!'made me think of letting til" Bhuh'nt"
carry this subject a IitUe further ill
their practice work." ,

Sor,haaa. nat Have WOD
(Continued from Page 1.)

is the suceese A. L. Stockwell of Lurue.l
has obtained ill the breeding of BIRck·
bull wbite .kafir for both forage Il,IIII
groin. He obtained 11 straln of Bl'cd
grown originully by the agronomy 'de
partment of the KIIIISIIS Statc Agl"i('ulturul college. and planted it on his fn ... 11 I
in the bottoms of the Arkallsas River
nenr Larned.
The aim oa this p'laco is to grow kafir

silnge for sheep. 'I he crop is grown 1111'
der .irrigation, and s.011l0 abnormally highyields have been produced; 23\111 tona or
ailuge all acre WRS obtuined-in HlHl f rum
the seed that had been selected. A \'111"

iety test Wll8 run in ecnuectlou and the
yields for all other vnrieties were much
lower. The high yield is explained fin
the bnsls that Mr. Stockwell hud till!Bhickhull white seed well adapted to the
conditions on his place. and he had bred
it for several years with a definite idea I
in mind.'
There is a big need Ior jrreeders .r the

sorghums all over the state. who .wjll
work. along the lines followed by Mr.
Stockwell, and select the seed -jon the
field. A great deal of the seed did not
mature lnst fall, and there was a -need
for men to select the early 'heads. An
especially good opportunity is presentedf9r this work in Northwestern Kansas.
There was but little bend selection generally, and as II. result it will 'be difficult
this "ear' to get seed adapted to the local
conditions.
If one will string the heads that arc

selected on a wire and hang bhem up in
any dry place, such as at the top of a

,bin, the seed will dry out, and go into
the winter in good condition. If the
heads are piled up they are 1ikely.to heat.
After the seed is selected the next

thing of importance is to harvest the
rest of .the crop so the greatest value will
be obtained. This requires the UBe of a
'silo on most places. In Western Kansas
especially, where there is such a varia
tion in the yields from t.he sorghums, a
more extensive use of silos is needed
greatly. In years of plenty the silage
can be saved for the years of famine.
Storage-space fof silage may be obtained
in: a. pit silo at a low cost; as a rule-a
direct cash outlay of $18 or $20. is all
that is .required, in addition to the labOol',
for a 100·ton silo.
When the crop is' cut with a. cornbil'ader and the weather �s wet it is 11

good idcl!o to shock in small shocks, to
avoid heating. In some cases reshocking
is required even then in the eastern third
of the state. Aften the grain is threshed
it _should never be plncc.d together in can·
siderable quantities unles8 it is quite dry.
The acreage of the sorghums 'is ill·

ereuing in Kansas. This gain is com·
ing on merit. It· will grow with thil
years, for· the sorghums have a. larger
adaptation to the agriculture of Kansas
than they have been calle� on to fill.

To Show the Tradort
, --- - '

Tho annual thresher and tractor show
will be held at Wlcpita. Februar; 22 to
24., The exhibit of machinery will bo
far lo ..ger thon ever. The IIhow will be
in cbarge of the Wichita Thre,her and
'fractor . club, of which F. G. Wieland
I. secretary.
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"

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED
\

ADVERTISING
ount eucn Initial. ubbr-ev tnt to n 01' whole' num

ber us u word In both classification and signa
ture. No display type 01' Illustrations admitted •

'TURKEY8 •

ANCONAS.
��-�����
ANCONAS. OOOD YEAHLINO HI�NS AND
pullots $1.00 euch. �I\nll Huaton, Hauport

K"n.

nAn\: CIllCKS.

ORDEIlS llOOKIilD I"OH EGGS AND BABY
chtek s, wrtte A. PllIlOY, Belvue, Kan.

LIOH'l' BHAHMA COCKEHELS FOR SAJ.E
'�.b\) �l'ch. EImer Hoyt, Chapluan, lYln.Rl. No.3.

DUCKS.

FAWN AND WHITEl HUNNER DUCKS $1.
Do.en $10. Angu. "uy. Clltlon. K"n.

BLUlil (UBBON FA\\":-1-WHITE RUNNERS
U.��. �II'". lOo H. Tuyhlr. Klncul,l. Kiln.

&00 DUCKS. HOUElN. �IUSCOVY. RUNNERS.
and Pekin. Fred Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.

TWO HUNDRED FAWN HUNNEll DUCKS,
'I.(JO each. Prize w tnueee, 000\' la.yerll.

llrs. Ben )ltllt!r. Xew rou, Knn.

GUINEAS.

PURE WHITE AFRICA:-I OUINEAS.
trio. H.>I'. $1.<10. noo.ter. $1.50.

Perr)' )lyer�. Fredonia. Knn,

GEESE.

BEST WHITE CHINA GEESE. EMMA
Collins. Cotteyvllle. KIl,n.

THOROUGHBRED TOULOUSE GEElSE '5.00
pair. Gllnder $�.�Q. P. B. Cole, Sharon.

Ran.

HOUD,\NS.

RILt.O: 6 cants It word en.ch Insertion for 1, :l 01'
3 times. 4 �� ceuts It wo rd ench i nsert lo u for 4

.CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESUL'l�S.

....,.._�.....,...,.._ .......,-.. ... , .....................·v"v..J·v·,J'v·v"v....,...,.___

PURE BLOOD BOUHBON HElD TOMS '5.00.¥rK. J. Petnraon, Linwood. KanHaH.
FOUR NARRAGA:-ISETT TUHKEY TOMS,1i.00 euch, Mr.. Perry Myers. Fredonlu,Kiln.

Pl,YJlIOUTll ROOKS,

MAMMOTH BHONZE TURKElYS. 'rOMS$6.00. IHen" fa.OO. Mrs. Ruth SnowbargerLe Ho)", Kiln. •

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS $4,Hens ' $:1. Mrs. June T-llompaon. Oam-
brldl{e, Kun.

THOHOUGHBnED HOUDAN COCKERELS.
Reasonable prices. �{rs.. J. A. Smith.

Cleburne. Kan.

Hi\MDURGS.
�����--�------------�-SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG HENS
and cockerels for sale. Clara McPheeters,

Baldwin. Kan.

LANGSH_�N8.

'....HITE LANGSHA� COCKEHELS.
wtscnmeter. ltayetta. Knn,

CHOI 'E BLACK LANGSHA:-I COCKEHEL.
.:\tr:,. Geo. 'Y: Shearer. Lawrence. Kan.

FAR�[ RAISED PUnE BRED WHITE
Lang-shan cookerels. pullets. eggs. Butt

Orpington drakes and eggs. lirs. G.:!o. Mc
LBin. Lnne. Rnn.

B"';';;L;':'."-'\'''-C�K��L'''A''7N''''G=-S=-H=CA'''N=S-S=-I;;-:R=E;-;D�·BY-A-9'6
cockerel. son ot tlrst prize at lladtson

Square. and equally good bens. J. A. Lov
ette. llul1invtlle. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

ROSE CO�IB BROW:-1 LEGHORNS $1.25
and up. Otto Borth. Plains. Kan.

SISGLEl CO�IB WHITE LEGHOR:-I COCK
erel$... )Ofr::. B. A. Ketler. Seneca. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS FOn
!"'ale. S'{"ored. Roy Brown. Fredonia. Kan.

PCRE SlSGLE CO�[B WHITE LEGHOR:-I
eockerel::: ��. J. E. Gi�h. )fanhattan. Kan.

ROSE CO:\IB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
reSs. U to $3 etlC'h. L. H. Dicke. L�·ndon.

Kan.
S[X'GLE COllB WHITE LEGHORNS,
cockerels U.OO Andrew Petterson. Beloit.

Ka.n __

P('RE BRED W. LEGHOR:-I PULLETS
,,1.56 per doz. :\lr5. L. H. Taylor. Kincaid.

Kan.
ROSE CO:\IB BROW:-I LEGHOR:-I COCK
erels ,f,I.00 each. lIrs. Art Johnston. Con

cordia. Kan.
's. C. n°. LEGHOR=" COCKERELS. WI:-I

ners at State Show. llrs. W. R. Hildreth.
0- '''"'ego. Ran.
-So C. W_ LEGHOR:-I COCKERELS FR011

(Youngs) $20. Eggs. llrs. Elsie Tbomp
!SOn. ltankato. Ran
SL"I1GLE CO�IB WHITE LEU'RORN COCK
er"ls. Fine. $2.00 to '5.00_ Mrs. Lydia

Fuller. Clyde. Kan.
SIXGLE-COlIB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
er.. :" $1.00 eaeh: 6 tor $5.00. E. H. ErIck

son_ Olsburg. Kan.
P,'RE BRED ROSE CO.lfB BROW:-I LEG
horn eo("kerel� KuJp strain, \1. Mrs. B.

B. "'Ing. Erie. Kan.

GOLDEN .BUFF LEGHORN COCK8 A.."'lI>
coekerelJs. bred to lay stock, $1 to $5 each.

Pearl Haln"", Ro!58I1a. Kan.
SIXGLE COllB WH.I'TE LEG"'OH:-I EGG!>
f,U;O per {i(t....,n or f•. 110 per hundred.

)(r:. J:a.m€5 A_ltken. Se\·ery. Kan.
FAMOOS W'lN7'ER LATING S. C. W. LEGhorrus Qf hIgh Quality. Cockere,IB. chlckalPJ,a.raBl<'ed. Oeo. PatterJ50"- Lyndon. Kan.
PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS.Frantz,-Ackerman "traIn. 5%. Eggs $1.00tor 15. Sf for 1m). .John Hern. Elmo. Kan.
SINGLE COlm WRITE I,EQHORN COCKerels, Barron Welch. eg,g laying strain.$,1.<06 up_ lin. Will Wedd. Oak Hili, Kan........
FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED S. C.Brm,.,,, Lfghorn cockerels 75e each or 6for .t l! taken """n. Un. Alice WOlfe.Yla�,.r. Colo. .

ZlllIII SIHGLE COMB BROWN LP.:GRORNS�r ..alee. Both matlngJO and Utility ..t,ocl<,from 11.«10 up. G. Y. Koch. Jr.. Ellinwood.KaD•• Ii. 'No. %.
PuRE BRED STNGU>; COH,B WRITPl LEGIwna .,...,....rels, EDCI ...h atraln. 1%.00 up.

t::���o�..t!:lI'C Farm. W, T. Noblitt,
FOR tlALE-CHOICE S. C. W. LEGHORN_i<eftllJ from nIne yeah of .,.retul bree4-.... � fl..5' .....b or • tor iii. B. B,� J:oIDWood, lCaA.

$3.50
Mrs.

1.EGHORNS,

LAHO El WHITE HOLLAND TUHKEYS.TOIII. $5.00. Hens $3.00. Mra, Ellis Para
more. Det nhus. Ku n.

punm SINuLE coxus WHI'l'1il LEll1HORN
ockurets n,t $1.00 eu c h (1'0111 good alol1k.

�tr�. Juhn Soth�I'�, Scu nd lu, 1\..111\.

A I'EW SEI.ElCTUJD IJAHIUJD IlOOK COCK
�roltt. tllllCY nurrow burring. brud from

excellent luyers. '�.OO to $6.00. George Slm ••LeRoy. 1<80. BOURBON HElD TURKEYS FOR SALE.
Toms f,lve dollurs. henl three. Mrs. H.

Pussmore, Wayne, Knn.
WHITE HOLLA:-ID TUIlKEYS. THE BIGkind. Tom. $8.00 and $10.ou. Hen. '6.00.M. El. Burt. Kinsley. Kun.

S. C. BUF'F LhlGHORN COCKS. COCRElR
eta. Sweolu:lhlh.o gold medut" winners. Bred

to It,y. $1 up. Satl.fllction gUIll'llnteed_
Choatur J{tIiOS. Empol·tll, KllnHI\8.

WHITE ROOKS OF THEl HIGH QUA:LITY.
Hens and pullet. U.OO to U.OO each, Cook

erets U.OO to $6.00 euoh, W. 1'. Bluckwlll.
QUinter, Ko.n."SUNNY SLOPE RANCH." HOME OF

Orunl'8 heu vv luylng Single Comb White
l...oghornl!. OlUll'llnle�d arock, fortllo Ollure,
lusty chlx. Chits. Gru rrt, Elk Falls, Kan.

DUFF'S '
BIG 'l'YPIil BAHHED HOUKS.

Stock nil Hold. Book Ing order. for eggs
·future delivery. Write tor prices. Cha •.
Duff. Larned, Kiln.

EXTRA LAROE PUREl WHl'l'El HOLLA:-iDhen .. $3.00. 1'oms $5.00 und U.OO. Mrs.Will Jones. Wetmore. Kun.
PUREl j3LOOD' MAMMOTH TURKElY TOMS.tro,m "'"Prize Winners. extra qUllllty. Mrs.l!lllen Dnlly. Scottsville. Knn.

BRED TO LAY-BARRElD ROCKS. ABSO
lutely the tlne.t birds 1 ever raised. $2.00to $3.50; satl8factlon guara1ttoed. Belmont

Farm. Topeka, KRn. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. SIHElDby second ckl at Mo. Slate Fair. 1015.MrH.•TameH Aitken. Severy. Kun. ..

60 WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS FORsale. Toml $5.00. Hena $4.00. Frank C.DlLr.t. Fredonia. Kan .. R. No.3. Box 15.
MAMMOTH BRONZEl TOMS. EXTRA GOODstock. From prize winners. Very heavyboned, markings good. f7 and U each.Mattie Peasley, Soldier. Kan.

MINORCAS.

BLACK. WHITE AND BUFF MINORCAS.
Breeding srock cheap •. C. H. Bartholomew,

Wichita. Kan. PAR T RID 0 El ROCKS - COCKERElLS.
seven to nine pounds, ..ood type. loadcolor. ready for early servloe. Roy Sutton,

MInneapOlis. Kllnsas.ORl'lNOTON8,
PETTIS' BARRED ROCKS-WINNERSWHITE OHP[NGTO:-l COCKERELS. EXTRA Missouri 8tate Show. 1916. Heavy layinggood $�. J'ncob Kln8.en. Inman. Kan. strain. Choice cockerels U to $5. Mrs. P. A.

BU.'!;' ORPINOTON COCKERELS. EXTRA Pettis. Wathena. Kanea•.
good. Price $a to '6. August Petersen, LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCK COCKERChurdan. Iowll. els are better thlln ever, nicely marked,pon SAI.E-PUHE BRED OIlPINGTON stron8 boned. Order' now for the coming
cockerels. John Slmp.on, Rt. Nil, 4, Wel- season. Prices $3 to $5 each. Sent on appro-

IIngton. Kun. ' .val. O. O. Lindamood. Walton. Kan.
FOR SAl.E A FEW WHITE ORPINGTON W�:il� (d'fr��;I�. F<;�����:d�Sj,ren��:::cockerels at U.50 each. Frank Hinson. U.60 each. satisfaction guaranteed. Chas,Stockdale. Kallsas.

Blackwelder, Isabel. Kan.PURE BHED BUFF ORP,INGTON COCK- WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EXTRAerets $1.60 euch, lIIr.. L. Sweany, Man- large, fancy shape, pure White hen a, cock-hattan. Knn .. R. No. '. erel .. and pulleta tor sate. Write OriginatorFOR SALE-WHITE ORPINGTON COCK- of White Ivory strain. Chaa, C. Fair, Sharon,erejs, lurg.' bone. two to three dollars. "K..a_n......,'��_..........._�==�__�__�_=
Mrs. Geo. Wnlker. Alden. Kan. BARRED ROCK CKL'S $2. U, ,5 EACH:FINE' WHITE ORPINGTON COC'KERELS- mated trIos, U, $9. Pens '10. '16. Largesome fro In winners-two to five dollars. bone. clear color. WlrinerH and layer�. Re-Mr.. Helen LIII. Mt. Hope. Kan. -turned at my expense If not satistaclory.WHITE ORPI:-IG'l'ON COCKERELS FROM .T. M. DetWiler. ,Mitchell. S. Dak" R. 4.
State Fe,Iert\tlon winners. Write me. 50 EARLY HATCHED. LARGE BARRED.10hn \ unambur-g, �lar)8' tHe, Kan. Rock cockerels 'hIred by-cockerels from

FOH SALE-BIG TYPE ALL BUFF-BUFF Mittendorf's worid·. record. 'bred to layOrplngton cockerels $2.00 and $2.50 each. flock. $2.00 each or 4 for $6.60; 6 or more
M rs, �'rllIlk Antrim. Cleveland. Kan. U.50 each. Geo. Bingham. Bradford. Kan
THOROUGHBR�JD BUFF ORPINGTON 'ROYAT. BLUE" AND "IMPElRIAL RINO
cockerels. Prices right. Pleasant View LET" Bnrred Ptvmouth Rock cockerels and

Poultry Farm. Little River. Kanslls. f.:'�le��lce��O sf�[ls::��ionbO��a�':,'tI�e8J': :.rlt�THOROUGHBRED FINE WHITE ORPINO- Hook. North Willow Poultry Ranch, Coffey.ton cockerels rrom winners, two to th'e ville. Knn,
�':,I.laJ.s. Cllrl Schmidt. Newton. Kan., Rt.

������������::=������=
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. FROM
mating. especially bred tor egg produc

tion. I� to $5 each. J. H. Lansing. Chase.WM. K

MAMMOTH BRONZEl TURKEYS.
boned. deep breasted, rangy birds.

and June hatched. Hens $8.50. Toms
Mrs. Bert Cordry. Haddam. Kiln.

BIG
Maj'
,5.00.

MAMMOTH. BRONZE TURKEYS. I HAVE
a few young tom. for sl\le. weighing fromtwenty-five to thirty pounds. Satisfactionguaranteed. R. L. Parrott. Osborne. Kan.

WYANDOTTE8,

wHiTE-WYAr�iDOTTE ._

'cocKiRiis",John Kletchka. Willi., Kan.
WHITE WY A:-IDOTTE COCKERELS '1.60each. H. Dierking. Bremen. Kan.
CHOICE GOLDE=-< WYANDOTTE COCKerel.. D. Lawver. Weir. Kansas, Route 8.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK:erel. $1.50 each, M. O. Moye. Natoma.Knn.
BARRON WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

co���I:: rf�r;,� birds. $3 up. Ernst YOkum.
FINE GOLDEN WYANDOTTES.' COCKER-els for sale ,2.00 each. O. M. Ettland.Victor. Kan,
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCK;ERELS$5 each. Sold on approval. O. E. Collins.Drexel, Mo '

.

BHODE ISLAND RED8.
CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKEHel. from laying strain. Henry L. Brunner.Newton, Kan. ' .

R C. RED COCl{ERELS $1.50. BERTHA
Adkl."on. McFall., Mo.anSRS.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON SHOW

I so��.d utility stock. Prtces right If taken
Sattstn.ction guaranteed or money re·

I
funded. Write tor prices. Pleasant Hili
Poultry Farm, Ellinwood, Kan., R. No. S.

PLYMOUTH ROOK8.

WHITE ROCK COCKEHELS? WELL.- yes! II. L. Munson. l\Tetmorf. Kan.
'BUFF HOCK COCKERELS $2.00 EACH.
llr•. H. M. HutMlhmn. Holton. Kan.

I BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. SI:-IGLE COMB
$1.50. Lydia McAnulty. �{ollne. Kan.

I �fAM�[OTH SNOW 'WHITE ROCK COCK-
ere Iii. Charles \TorteH, Wathena. Knn.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZE
winners. Mrs. Perry Myers. FredonIa. Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS; COCKEREL
$1.26 to $2.00. Fred Peltier, Concordia,Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHI:-IG. ALSO
... !ew pullet •. William A. Hess. Humboldt.

I Kan.

IBAHRED
ROCK COCKERELS OF PURE

breedIng tor sale. L. Thomas. Wetmore.
Ken.
FOR FANCY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
lnflulre of "'m. C. Mueller, Hanover.- Kan., IR. No.4.

SIXGLE CO�lB BUFF ROCK COCKERELS.
exira large. $1.50 each. Mr •. C. W. Burr,

Grenola. Ran.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FISHEL
f'traln. $2 to $3 each. Mrs. FJ:Jlnk Powell.

Buftalo. Kan.
LARGE PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCK-
erels. $2 each. 3 tor '6. lIlrs. Elwin Dales,

Eureka. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. GOOD
ones Two to Ten Dollars. L. P. Nichols,

Kirwin. Ran.
BIG. THR[FTY QUALITY BUFF ROCKS.
Prices reasonable. Mrs. Lloyd Clark.

Hazelton. Ran.
WHITE ReCKS. THAT AHE WHITE.
Cockerels tor sale Ilt $1.50-$3.00. Virgil

Ta�·lor. Holton. Kan.

QUALITY BUFF ROCKS. COCKERELS
U.OO each. Rens '12.00 do.z. Mrs. Ike

Saurl'ders. Elk Clly. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. COCKERELS. BEAUTIES,
prize v..tnners, farm raised. Cheap. Mrs.

Ben Miller. Newton. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKF.RELS FOR SALEn.oo each. Olle cock H.60. Pen cocltierel.".00 each. Theo. Jung. Lyons. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE
-scored anti unf'cored birds. Price '2. n.St. S5 eaeh. Geo. Haa., Lyons. Kan. IBARRED ROCKS-68 PREMIUMS. TO-peka. ManhaUan. Clay Center. Denver.lfaUle A. GlIle.ple. Clay Center. Kan.

FOR SALE-TOP NOTCH BARRED ROCKcockerels S2 to '5. Guarantee(l saUsfac-'tlon. Jame. H. Par�on., Quinter. Kan.
IF IN NEED OF BARRED ROCKS. WRITE
me. Twenty-five year•• brppder Rnd exhib-Itor. Frank McCormack. Horrowvllle. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. PRrZE WINSERS. Afew choice cockerels for sale, Price 12.00$3.00 and 15.00. Fred Hall. Lone Wolf. Ok I ...:
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKR. COCKEREL8,henR and pulleu.. U to U. Sath.factlon

�
Ifll,,'rante(>d. J. C. Po.pIRIl. EIlRworth. Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE PRE-mlnm atocl<, larl'e bone, n,on to '1,00.
P�lle�'l.,O, •

Krs, A. )(. Harltley: ')I(oun4

CHOICE R. C. RED CKLS. MRS. JAS.
Crol'l<er. White City. Kan.

FINE WHITE WYANDO:rTE HE:-IS ANDcocke ..-Is for sale. J. Bl'njamln. Cambridge. Kan.R�'�r�. ���.BD!Jif.. �c:.9�::'��1<Sa:T U.OO.

PUHEl BRED ROSE COMB RED COCKER
els $2.00 each. 'Ford Brown. Shields. Kan.
A�. BARGAI:-IS. ROSE COMB RED
cockerels $2. $S. Mr•. Lee Eades. Toronlo.Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. GOOD
one•. Apl'lI hatched. Mrs. Fletcher Arnolt,Sabetha, l{an�B.!".

PUIlE BRED SIl.vElR LACED WYA:-IDOTTE
Sp����rl���s K!�·.50 apiece. John W. RledJ,
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELSfrom prize winning stock. M. M. Donge••Belleville, Kan. /I

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLA:-ID RED' COCK
erels $2 and $3. Wm. Treiber. Wamego,

Kan. #"

SOME FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE, COCKerels. Excellent laying straIn.. DwightOsborn, Delphos, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELiil AND
pullets. Price reasonable. E.' F. Dean.

Topekn. Kan.
FOR SA.LE-PURE WHITE WYANDOTTES.cocl<erels $1.60 to U.OO. ,Satisfaction guaranteed. Ira Ives. Liberal. Kan.
SILYEH 'LACED WYANDOTTE ROSEComb hens $1.25. Pullets $1.00. FrankKlctchka. Horton. Kan .. Rt. No.2.

LARGE DARK ROSECOMB REDS. COCK
erels. pullets. bargaIns. Sunnyside Farm,

Havensville. Kansas.
o BEST OF OUR VIBERT EGG-BLOOD
R. C. Red cockerels lett. Reasonable. Enrl

Clayton. Amertc�u�,,,,.=K�a�n�.�=��=��=�S C. RED COCKERELS $2.50, n.OO. $5.00.$7.50 !Lnd up, Sold on approval. Thos. D .

Troughton. Wetmore. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS-Farm raIsed. $1.50, to $2.50 each,! Mrs.Emma Arnold. Mal)hattan. Kansas.
WHITE AND SILVER LACED WYA:-IDO'l'TEcockerels trom ,2 to $5 each. SaU.factlon
guaranteed. J. I.. Galloway. Foss. Okla.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. HENS AND PUL-lets $I to U. Oocks and co�kerels $2 toU. Bred from specIal mated prize winner•.
Plocks White Wyandotte Farm, R. 3, ClayCenter, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS AND
pullets. good size and color. Reasonable.

Helen Roberts. Hoisington. Kan.
LARGE ROSE_ COMB RED COCKERELS.

$1.50 to $3.00. Some extra good pulletseft. Andrew Ketter. Kelly. Kan.
ROSE COMB RED OOCKERELS BRED
from my blue ribbon state show winners.$2 to U. Morris Roberts. HoisIngton. Kan.

R. C. REDS. LEADI:-IG STRAI:-I STAN
dard requirement.. Brilliant deep. dark.classy Recl.. U. $2 left. Charles Sigle,Lucas. Kan.

SEVERAL VA·RIETIES.
���w � ww ·.·��_...,..-
FAWN WHITE RUNNERS $1 EACH.. '$10dozen. Big Toulouse Oeese -$,P trio. V.
Young. Melvern, Kan.CHOICE REDS. BOTH COMBS. $1.50 TO

'5'.00. Chlx 15c. Eggs $1.25. $6.00-100.240 Tru8ty Incubato ..... $12.00. Fannie GOble.Hea)j'. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK. TOULOUSE
geese $2 'each. Bourbon Red turkey toms

n. hens.,.J5. Mrs. Kressley. Highland. 'Kan.
BOURBON TURKEYS. SINGLE COMB,
White Orplngton and Brown Leghorncockerel •• 'Emma Ahl.tedt. Roxbury. Kan.

'MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS $5.
Blue Andaluslan cockerel. ,1.60 to' $3.00.

Mr •. H. 'L: Toung, Ottawa. Kan .. R. No.8,
2',949 COCKERELS. HENS AND PULLETS.

49 varletle. chickens. geese and ducks.
Eggs In season. Seeds and trees. Aye Bros,.
Blair. Neb .• Box 5. Free book.

DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels from good laying strain $2.00.$2.50. $3.00 and $3.50 each. E. O. Rowland.

Peabody. Kan.

GOOD BREEDING S. C. RED COCKERELS,sired by my first prlzll World's FiliI' cock
erel. U.50 and $6.00 each. Guaranteed to
please. H. A. Meier, Abilene. Kan. I

FOR SALE-I. PEN PVRE BRED SINGLE
Com!. Reds. 1 ,cockerel. six pullet. ten

dollars, 1 cockerel two dollars, two cockerels
one dollar each. Amelia Wales. Downs. Kan.
BRED TO LAY. S. O. REDS. CHOICE
breeding cockerels:· early, large, .....hen

hatched, hardy. free range birds ftom heavl-

��ta��"t'::d!a�:i'm!�t5'k:�.J.3·��h:::�����n
ROSE COMB REB OOCKERELS OR PUL-·
lets U.50. Bred from prize winner. bIg

Bhows In Kan., MlsBourl and Okra. Blood.red with beautiful lu.tre. Re(l eyeR an(l red
pIgment on legB. Three tlrRta at State FaIr
thl. fall. R. W. Baldwin. ConWilY. Kan.
100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cock. Iln(l cockerel•• Ired by roosters cost

Ing U5 to ta5; U. $3.50. ,5 and $7.50 each.
A few higher. Or(ler at once. they will gotaRt. Our pens m... ted tor 1917 are the beAt
we ever had. W. R. HUlton, Red Spe'clallst,AmerlcuB. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Rhode I.land Reds. 2 Ibs each.

$6.00 dozen. Baby chicks: 50.000 for 1917.
Booking orders. Alfred 'Young.' Wakefield.
Kan. '

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
bIg boned weigh 7'Ao to 9 lb•. Earm ral.ed.

one to five dollars apIece. A few good Bour.
bon Red.. young toms U apiece. Fred
Mowry, Ford, Kan.

POULTRY WANTED.
,�w _

OLD PIGEONS DELIVERED FEB. 1ST.
2nd. Srd. �1 dozen •• Write number will

.hlp. 'T,he Copes," Topeka.
_

WE ALWAY8 PAY HIGHEST MARKET
price tor poultry ot all kinds. Ooops loaned

tree. Address Edw. E. WItchey, ,Topeka.
PAYING; TURKEYS 24C. CAPONS 20C.
Ducks nn(l gee.e 13c. GulneRB 40' 0 (!ac�;No.1 fowls. Coops loane(l tree, "The Copes.

Topeka.
TU'RK'JIlY8.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS
". ".60. Hene 13.60. E. V. Eller, Dunlap.

Kan. FBNOI!l P08TS,

C Y.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS-PRIZE HENS
Tom, Madl.on Square Garden winner. Rlnl'.

���r�e4 ROCH. 1!l4 Lockwood Klnlley"...
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The nt.tentiou of city mnrahuls and
subscribers is uguin called to the filet
that they should be careful to IVhom theyLUMBIIlR AND SHINGLES AT WHOLE-

h
.

I
.

t' f tl D'Isa.le prrcea, Farmer.' trade our apeutuf ty. pay tell' SU .ItiCI'lP rons 01' ie 0.1 y
Send us your bill. for free estimate. Hobert Capital and the Farmers ·M.ail and Breeze,IIlmerson Co .• Tacoma. Wll"h .• _ Box 11&6-1". I'here arc still a. few d ishoneat solicitors
i·Tb��!?Mtu!'r��l":.��IZf�IID��oE����e� �hlit�� in Kansas. The foUowing district man
Made from best Doug laa fir 101:". much ugllrs are alone authorized to soliuit sub
c\�':..�!lerSh\��cs�t"b'udt��dh�lr��.:'��or�hi�l?al'��� criptions. Do not pay subscript ions to
our prices. Pay after tnspectton. Dept. D-D. uuyoue except those whose names are
Local Lumber Company, Tacoma. Wa"h. urent ioued below.

Allen, J. E', BUller: Lynn, C. IT. Drehmer:
A"tlufKOII, H. O. Sure; McPherson. Oeo.Md":11ntick;
Atchison. J. H. Bruwn : Murton, walter wrtaht.:

CREAM WANTED-THE INDIIlPENDENT Bnrbur .•1. M. wetecn : Mar.haU. M. J. Gilkerson;
Creamery Oompany ot Councll Grove, Kan- UHrin". ---; Meade, ---;

aas, buys direct from the farmer. WrIt J tor ��t�'\��,(:n8.'T·M�L8l���:�n; �::lc�:�'II,A'T�.HN.Dcs��e��, .partlcularll.
Butler. TllD8. Tu""tali MonliOmCry. O. L. MlIr ..

Cbuse, waner Wright; plly;
Cnautuunun, O. L. Mur- Monls. WuHcr Wright;
phy; Murlun. ---;

Cherokrc. F. R. Brown; NcmnlutI, }.Alw.'V.l"lcklngar;
Che,tmne. It. I). Wolbert; .Ncnsuo, U. Y. F..<Jel('n;
Clark. --: I NCfI.!t. ---;OlDy. C. A. Muck; Nurtnn. J. �'[. Hnward ;
Cloud. L N. Sf. ('yr: I N. 'AI OSItIiC. W. E.. BU8h:
Coll.y, W. G. b'lslo; S.\!, 0en0e, M. D. Dull.y;
Comuncue. M. 0. Purcel ; Osborne, ---;
Cowley .•J. W. (,overdlll; OtlRWIl. J. K Ohlh:
Crawford. C. J. Siple: Pawnee, Y. V. Stewnrt; I
Decntur. ---; Phlf ltpa••J. :\1. HOWArd:
Dickinson. l. E. Gllh; W. 1,-2 Puttawntemle, B. F.
Doniphan. ---; �wel·t ;

Doullns. W. H. Vaulhn:: E'E 1,02 D�I'!II�t:l\Vatomie.•JohoI':dwuds. D., \Y. St.rattun:lprair. AlvlJ; Phelps:�:�i' °TI:�m��u1W�bR' 'RUWllns. H. D. Wolbert:
Jo;IIA�\'Orlh. Jo:� E. JOIies; neue. J. K. 'tHerroll; .

FlnTl�)'. ---; I�r���b��'lt: �je�����rlX,
Fnrtl, D. W. Stratton; IUlle,. B. F', sweet :.·rnnkllll. A.. 11. J)?dge; Rooks. W. A. Barry;Oeory. D, F. Sweet,

(RlJ8h.
;

8�:h�::' N' lt�18�:� ��I����.I, ��hb�I��CI�:li:I'��/Ornnt, V. Jensen; Scutt, ;
OrflY. J. K. Heuon: Sedgwick, D.n. Hawley;Oretlley. ---; !�('\\'nnJ. ;
Greenwood, C.H. Drehmer;'s. 'h ShHwnee. W. E.
HnmHton, ---; I Bush:
l1nrper. E. Butt; IN. Y.: ShAwnee, H. J. Harp
l:lnrvey, D. It. Hawley: gruvc:
Haskell. ---;

!Sherlclnn,
A. K. TrJmmer;lIodlemlln. ---; Sherm:ll1. __ ..:..� _.In(·ksnn. John. E. Onvis; �llIith •.r. W. Pnflt't";

Jefferson. W. M. ('oleman; �rIlIr()rd. Alvin l'helps:Jewell. ---; S11I1I101I. Y ..1clIsen;
.lolltllmn. W. B. Vaughn: l�h·\·CIl:l. --;
K{'nruy. ---: I Sumner. 'rho!. TunRtal1;
Kingman. E. Bulr;

!ThOmas. ---:Kiowa. D. W. Stratton; Tregu. II. M. Shllw:
J..aIJeUe. O. L. Murphy; \Yubllunsee, \V. E. Bush;
J,.lIIlC. ---; IWull;.ce. B. O. IlI'own;
Lenvenworth. H. J.

Bar.,WII!!hlllstlill'
\V. A. Scruby;

Krave; Wichita. ----;
r.illl·OIIi. Ii:. }:.. Tnnes; \\,Ilson. Kurl 1". Spellmall;
Ltnn. Hugh Bayless; WondRolI.· E. COIllll'(l:
I ..agan. B. O. Brown: \VYnnrlotte. H. J. fJ:trirave;YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICH

lands and business opportunities orrer youIT KAFF1R SEED $2.25 FOR 70
Independence; Farm lands. SI1 to $30 acre;und. In the head. H. W. CheHtnut. Irrigated landa. U6 to -,50; Twenty years toca�d. Ka·ns....
pay; $2,000 loan In Improvement•• or readySTBD:· 200 BU. ALFALFA AND SWEET made farms. Loan of live stock; TaxeR aver- PATENTS. QUite a few catlle die In .talk field. hereover Hed. Will buy in ..mall lotH. Ern�Ht age under twenty cents an acre: no taxes on ........

....... every year. There dol'S not seem to bech. Norfolk. Seb. Improvaments. peroonal property. or live PATE:ooITS. PICTURE OF PATE:ooIT OFFICE much that one can do for them. Can youD COR:'Il-BOO:oolE COU:-ITY WHITE•• tock.. Good markets. churche.. schools and a-year calendar free. Fitz Geral,1 Co .. tell me what cau.e" the trou"le, and whatefully �elected. $2 •• 0 per bushel .helled. road •• telephones; Excellent cllmate-crops Patent Attorlley". 816 F St.. Washington. to do to save the cattle? W. O. C.• Taylor. Edwardovllie. Kan. and live stock prove It. Special homeseekers D. C. E.tobll,l:ed ISRO.
.

The fact that cattle die in corn fieldsE BUY 'SWEET CLOVER SEED. STATE ��:n Cc!���:��sGe';:;��tle sJ��rl�rt�':.d����:�':! PATENTS SECURED OR ALL FEES RE- is not of great st2'nificancl'. Such 'deathquality and price. Best propoHltions ac- Branch. Canadian Pacific Ry .• U Nlnth-av. turned. We help sell patents. Patents _PHd. Standard Seed Co .. Eureka. Kan. Calgary. Alberto.. advertised free. Send data tor actual free \may be due to bloat which frequl'ntlyE ARE BUYING SWEET CLOVER SEED. OPpORTUNITY KNOCKS FOR YOU �r"c;;,C'::;'n B&o�� .. �8e5e·F.c����I:����: D�·C.E. 'follows the consumption of wet, gl'een��at;ro�o'!.�t\I��� '!.������d�n'kt:.a����td P���d co:"���d oi"f.n!lkc�I�':..t:.c�:f� !I;�"'r':. �':,o� PATE:ooIT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY C01'll fodder. It is treated by administer·
.. Eureka. �un. schools and markets? Where all crops are be valuable. Write me. No attorney'o tee ing a mixture conSisting of 2 ounres of1110 WHITE UNHULLED SWEET CLO- grown successfully? Ample ralnfal1-35 until patent Is allowed, Estab. 1882. "In- turpentine alld a .pint of rllw linseed 011.:\O·er Reed $6.00 per bu. 60 Ibs, Se�<l money Inches annually. Ideal .tock country-ten ventor· .. Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough.

If tl bl' .

tl
.

I.lettet from your banker. B. T. N.,wbold. months grazlng seaoon. Below are Borne sam- 532 Loan & Trust Bldg .• Wa"hlngton. D. C. . Ie ont IS vf'ry Intense .Ie ammarmln ..ton. N. Mex. pie tarms: 200 acres black prairie land. 'h MEN OF IDIIlAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL- must be punctured on the left side so as'.� ED S A' ND AMBER "AN'" In CUltivation, Small house and barn. Fenced Ity should write for new "List of Needed to permit the gas to escape.
QI;"·AN UM <c: A. , C • ,,<, 1 mile fram town. '30.00 an acre. 2670 acre Invention .... Patent Buyers. and-"How to _
:atlr. Maize and ,Feterlta U.60 all 100 ranch, 8 miles to town of 3000. Fenced. 4 Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice In other cases death is due to Prussic'<1 P;�:r��d G��·���r o'k��. Okla. Claycomb .ets houses. 600 ncres good tillable land free. -Randolph & Co .. Patent AttorneYI. acid contained in g�'een corn fodder. ThisPlenty water. Fine grazing proposition. OnlYf De-pt. 26. Washington. D. C.

II It.
Rlil a0LDMINE AND BOONE COU:-ITY 6'01050.0. 0oa.nn macarlne. roSaOda. cWrese-11 2lmmplrloevsetdo, t�wrnooom INVENT' SOMETHING. IT MAY BRING usua y causl's amos Il1stanhlneoushlte Hed corn selected. Graded U per. •

Ith F b k t 11 h ttl ent a I death. but of course is not likely to occur
falta seed $7."0 per. All samples free. house. phone. barn, silo. granary. windmill. h weat 'bt rlee 00

t
e tStWh 0. hO nv

C dnl't thl's tl'nle of the yeat.. It '" 0ll'l'd tl1at I.t
F. Feialey.. Enterprise. �an. poultry house. Young orchard of peaches, ow 0 0 a napa en roug our rp

" oJ• 'RJ!lCLEA!'oIED ALFALFA SEED. apples. grapes. berries. Garden and orchard �Y8�e"l; wate{s" � cOd SU�f;erle�bY hral�ert large dosps of ordillary molasses dilutedmall �ample Iree. Large 10c. Price $5. ��ncoec�e�h:�kec':,iill��ho�OIlAd���"'h':.�yga:�a,!'t 'D. C�r or. 42 ar er g.. 11. ng 0l"
with water are administered when the'7. ,8 per bushel. New bags 26c. Henry

hn, Sec. to G. L. Huyett. Minneapolis. fggoo�a�•.a:;sr·"lz'.':.ea�:��rl��:.e?ocr,:,'t':d' a\��� PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB- first symptoms of Prussic acid poisoningn.
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad In taln 0. Patent. list of Patent Buyers and are noticed that it may prel'ent fatalI..It.:10US AI..FAI�FA CLOVER HONEY. Eastern Oklahoma. The railroad does not Inventions Wanted. SI.OOO.OOO In prizes of- results.Ich. mild !la·vor. "atl"factlon gu .. ranteed. own these lands but I. endeavoring to In- tered tor Inventions. Send Sketch for free

J .

h
80 pound cans $12.i5. WeKley Foster. terest good farmers In buyIng In this section opinion as ,to patentablllty. Our Four Books n many casl'S our investigations averoducer. Boulder, Colo. Reference 1st Na- In o.der to build Its buslne8s more substan- sent free. Patents advertised free. We as- demonstrated that the so-called eornnal Be.nk. tlaUy. Dependable tree Intormatlon about slst Inventors to sell their Innntions. Victor t Ik

. . . .

I
.

f t'LFALFA SEED. 40 BU. 1916 CROP. the many farm bargains In this new and J. Evans Co., Patent Attys.. 825 Ninth. S a pOisonIng IS simp y an In er 10US.cholce dry land guaranteed seed. Any olze rapidly deve,loplng country can be obtained Washington. D. c. disease known as hl>morrhagic septi�emill •.den 14c or po d FOB P k N b or by ","tHng Colonl.atlon Dept .• M. K._& T.
This IlIttt'r disea,;!' m>lnifpsts itself in.t:- Frllncl�. Kan�·n Sac'ks' '25c ��c�. - 'tv:. B. Ry .• �oom 1604 Railway ExchILnge Bldg .•

Il d St F I K Rt:ool 1 St. LouIs, Mo. MISCELLANEOUS. mllny forms sHch "s a "rain form, a lungEeeL;':"'N�D ra��;'AL;:" A;'D
0,

W'HlTE I\�=��==!!!!==�=�=======� ----�---- .. ---- .. -----.--- --------- forlll, an intestinal form, and a skin form,.,04 Red Kaftlr raised on the Solomon FARMS WANTED. Pr;��f::htB�a�.i'�·n �:ns;;:' .Jr.°iI� T�W�I!�: or a combination of these forms. It ill_.alley� Sanwles and . prices submitted on
Ru"h. Colo. almost IIlwnys fatal. It is rIue to a germ.e��I:eaJ��n'FI;';;�" rS�t\o��r �e:�kth�t" ��a���: E��;::��crl!tt,��t:catfo�R:�d P�I��T��-;: which enters the animnl's body with theL tt & Stl GI K I A N WANTED TO RE:-IT AN EQUIPPED. •

I
a!lsas. 0 ne. asco. an. er . ofttz. 637 Reserve Bank. Kansas slock and grain tarm on shares. Box 183. feed. The germ is unusually prcI'u eut,ANCY SWEET CLOVER. PURE-WHITE. City.Mo.'

Conts. Kan.
_ in moist or low arpas. There is no cur-'Il�l�d�'lgrh�led�O�leldaFrlsO�:a�n�d�' tf�onratny�;c�e·lanrt�8a�p�e�r I �bteV�a:��E�ftS:ea�U��hR�':"�:'; ��ly: THE AUTOMOBILE GATE"':"'AUTO PASSES IItil'e treatml'nt for tbis disease after it:

ushel. will ship by f.elght or e_xpress; will ]�';;:e!Ui!..dW�n:�I�",;�Oj..����il!n. 'k��8h price. thru but stock can not. Directions for once has del'-eloped. It may b" prel'entl'llt Ihlp less than sixty pounds. Reference making,!. Garret Steglnk. Downs. KIl� by vllccinating the animals with 11 hplUor..���nce State Bank. J. F. Sellers, Florance.
FOB SALE. H����,� }i!fa�.�D Re?n�dYM?sNEg":.ar�n�;e�: rhngic s£'optirpmin bnctl'rin whirh any

Write Baird Mfg. Co., Box 201, Purcell. vett'rinal'ian can procure from a 'lJiologiOkla .. for particulars, cIII suppl." house. If the disl'lIse breaks
out healthy animals shouhl at ollr", ,be
moved to it new pasture and to a 11t'1V
wllter snpply.

Dr. R. R. Dvksha.
Kansns State Agrirultural Coilege.

1917. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

,Additional Classified Ads
LANDa. Ll1MBER.

�����-----.----.----------������.

LUMBER DIRECT FRO�1 MILL TO THE
conaumer. Bend us your Itemized bllll:! for

esumure. Mixed oarH our specialty. McKee
Lumber Co. or KanHQ.ft, Emporia, Ku n,

O'Ri'i)L'Ey. KANSAS. FARM.. PA�'l'URE.
hay lands. C. M. Phillip. Land Co.

LlVESTOVK.

WA:-ITED BY MARCH 1ST-MARRIED
man with grown boy to work 160 acre

farm ne-ar KanHBs City on guaranteed wages
and shares. Must be good with 8tock and
general farming. Retere�ceR and full state
ment of experience required. Daniel Bonte
COll. Park\'llJe. ","Mo.

00 IMP. GOOD BOTTOM $6000. $000 DOW-I'!,
bal. 60/.. Loenmun, Burlington. I{ILnsaH..

FOR Sj\LE-40 ACRIIl RANCH, STOCK
and equtprnon t. lror full Information write.

W. H. Fu.rrell, Jr., Benaon, Ariz.ONE PURE BRED Bl«>;V;'SWISS BULL
calf for sale. J. J. 'Zimmerman. Harper.

X�.
.

FOR SAI..E�A NICE LIT'1'I�E 60 ACRE
(arm well Improved, one mUe or town;

good terms. F. D. GretJne. Longton. Kan.

�'I:ooIE QUAR'fEH THOMAS COUNTY LAND,
good location neal' Oukley. 100 acr-es In

whellt. Owher. D. B. Speck. Olll<ley. -Kan.
FOR SALE-WILL RENT GOOD 160 WITH
oxtrn fine Improvements, gooc1 location,

bargain. reason poor health. Box 68. Gar
nett, Klln. WANTED.

lOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRED �AL'K AND
Shetland pontes. Will Wallon. Newton.

Xall..
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL $160.00.
TrAde ror COWd or carves. Ol'lver Craddock,

Spring Hlil, Klln"aK,

GUFJR!'oISIDY BULL CAI..VE�
tend and tubercular tested,
rUIger. B6rllngton. Kan.

REGIS
R. C.

CREAM
COMING TO TEXAS? I'LL SAVE YOU

.

money and locate you w here you will
make good. Write today. W, 'W. Miller.
Cattlemen'� Ex.chllnge. San Antonio. Texas.

FOR SALE O'R 'fRADE FOR STOCK. ONE
320 !1. relinquishment In Cheyenne Co .•

Colo .• 10 ml. from R. R, town. Partly.lm
proved. Addres� Lock Box No. �9. Cheyenne
-weus, Colo. I

MOLER BARBER COLLEGIIl. OLDEST
and c heapest. Men wanted. Write for free

catalogue. 614 Main l!It .. Kansas City. Mo.
SALESMEN WANTIIlD FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Experience unnece••ary,

Outfit free. Pay weekly. Carma.n Nursery
Co., Lawrence. Kan .• Dept. A.

OOD 6 YEAR OLD JACK '1'0 TRADE FO,(t
lI'a. tractor or huse !:!lze gU:iollne engine.

• W, NobiNI. Blucmound, KanRu!:!.

OR SALE-TWO PER€HEHON STAL
lions and MRlnmoth jack, Further Infor
alion,wrlte J. T••Johnson. Scandia. Kan.

S REGISTERED S·.uA:ooIDARD BRED

t,otterH $36 to $300. a lso 2.000 pound
fl"cherqn slallton. Martln Waner, Florence,
an.

MALE HELP WANTED.

SMALL MISSOURI FARM. SID CASH AND
,6 monthly' no Interest or taxes; highly

productive la�d; close to 3 big markets;
write for photo ..raph. and full Information.
Munger, C-BS N. Y. Lite Bldg.. Kansas
City. Mo.

ERCHERON TO CHANGE FOR PFJRCH
eron or )3olglan; bl .. black .Tack for Draft
talllon or car. Cleveland Bay for Ford.
U.on, Haddam, Kan.

OR SAI�E-REG-A-WO:oolDER, BOAR
month. old saO.OO. AI,;o 200 a. farm near

lu. Mound. WJIl take In 80 or Ea.tern
010. land. Ben Ander.on, Blue Mound.
aa.

10-ACRE TRACT AT HOYT. KANSAS.
room house. good barn. chicken hOU8e

about dozen fruIt treeK. good for truck or

poultry farming. $1800. For further par
ticulars write to John A. Ma.80pu8t, E1I8-

w'lrth. Kan.
_

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE CHEAPEST
land !ltted for general farming lies along

the line of the Kansas City Southern Rail
way T No artl!lclal Irrigation-no levee.
Just enough ra·lnfall. Get full Infarmation
from Current Event. Magazine free. Immi
gration Bureau. 808 K. C. S. Ry. Bldg.
Kanaa s City. Mo.

NO STRIKE: 8 HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY-
. where, Firemen. brakemen, baggagemen,
'120. Colored porter-a. Experience urmeces
Mary. 706 Rallwuy Bureau. E. 8t. Louis, III.
WANTED 500 SALESMIIlN TO SELL MAGIC
Motor Gao. One quart price $2.00 equals

60 gallon. gasoline. Not a substitute, Great
est product ever discovered. Large profltH.
Auto Remedy Co .. 203 Chestnut. St. LOUis. Mo.
WANTIIlD-IMMEDIATElLY. 50() MEN. 20-

40, tor railway motormen and conductors.
All parto United States. '60-$100 monthly.
Experience unneceesarv. Send stamp tor ap
plication blank. National Railway. Dept, 160,
Kansas City. Mo.

UC.TION SALE-THIRTY-FIRST OF JAN
lIal')'. 60' head cattle and 8 hOrMC8. Thirty
I.h ..rade Guernsey cows and heifers. Best
lood ltn88 ot the breed. E. J. Clegg, Bur
.10n. Coffey Co" KanHI1M .

R SALE-l70 HEAD OF COMING
'. tllree ye'ar old steers. Priced by ths head
nd ,lb•• $6.60 per hundred. ,67.60 per head.
hlte Faces and Shorthorns. Extra good
tt1e. MUlt ·8ell quick. Write or call. R. Ill.
oFarlane, He••ton, Kan. FREEl GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OFFI-

cial 112 page book "Vacent Government
Lands" Itst. and describeS every acre in
e.ery oounty In U. S. Tells location. place
to apply. how secured free. 1916 Diagram.
and Tables. new la \vs. 1I8ts, etc. Price 25
cents postpaid. Webb Publlshlng Co .• (Dept
92) St._ Paul. Minn.

WANTED-MFlN, 18 OR OVER, RAILWAY
Mall CierI,.. nr. to .150 month. VlleR.tlons.

Education unne('e�sary. Big chance tor tarm�
ers. List Oovprnmen t post tiona open-tree.
WrIte Immediately. ·Franklln Institute. Dept .

T 61. RocheRter, N. Y.

IEBDS AND NVR8ERIE8�

.NOLISH BLUEGRASS SEED. HENRY
Moaher. Schell CIty. Mo.

OIOE SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN.
3 . .6.. O.trand. Elmont. Kansa••
HlTlJ' SWEET CLOVER SEFJD FOR
...Ie. Chas. Reddin .. , Waverly. Kan.

.

• 1 SWEET CLOv-ER AT �'AHMER'S
price•• John Lewl•• Hamilton•.Kan.

FARM HAND WITH FAMILY WANTED.
Will pay HO.OO per month year round.

Three room house. Pasture tor 2 COWH. acre
garden, timber tor tuel. tA, mUe to school, 6
mUp's to town, on F. D. and Phone line,
Send. reference. E. H. Erickson, Olsburg,
Kan.

MISSOURI FARM FOR SALE BY OWNER.

200 acres well Improved. corn. wheat, oats
('lover. blue grafts and fruit land, near town
school and church. 76 acres fine dry branch
bottom over' 100 acre. almost level upland
good five room house. large barn. cattle
Bhed. granary, poultry house. orchard, eX·
cellent water. fIfty dollars an acre, easy
terms. low rate of Inter('st. G. B. Bigler
Neo!'lho. Mo.

CTUS SEED GUARANTEED FRESH.
k./26 ct•. Otto Zedlltz, Enclno"o, N. �ex.
RAWBERRY PLANTS-U PIIlR 1000.
000 II. List �ee. J. Sterllrrg. Judlonla.

WANTED. 100.000 PEOPLE TO SEND FOR
the 1917 Fruit Book and Planters Manualo page". 60 years orcha.d experience boileddo�n. MoneY-making secret. first time In�rl"t. 600 varletles of trees and seeds lllustrated and described. Prices that "a"e vou60e on every nollar. Free. Write toci.av.Wlohlta. NurRerle. and Seed HouHe. Box 100,WichIta. Kan.

SIXTY BARREL OKT..jAHOMA�sale or trade for good farm E care Malland Breeze.
. .,

-.........
TWO 4,00 EGG CYPHERS INCUBATOR-S.
good as new for· sale $25 each. Mrs. W. E.('am-pben. Engerton. Kan.

'FOR SALE 0R TRADE ON SMALL FARM.modern seven roomed city residence. Forfurther ,.particulars address F. M. Scott.Chs1)mat). Kan.

KENTUCKY'S B'EST NATURAL LEAF '1'0-
ba('('o, mellow and sweet. 2 and 3 yrs. old.

chewing or smoking. prepaid. 3 lb •. $1.00.
7 Ibs. $�.OO. S, Ro.enblatt. Hawesville. Ky.

BOYS. GTRLS. SEND US THIRTY OR MORE
nRlne� ot fRrmers who will need seed corn

this spring and we will spnti you a nice premlU1n rfbsolutely tree. Seed Corn Armstrong's.Shenandonh. Iowa.

PET STOCK.

NEW�D RA·-.B-B-I-T-S�F-O-R�SALE.C. P. Lobensteln. BOllner Springs, Kan.

FOR SALE.-ONE 16 HORSE POWER GAS
. oJlne engine on steel truck. Good as new.
,,180 double seat"d. rubber tired carriage for80le or t.rade. Make me an offer. H. W.McAfee. Topeka. Kan .. Rt. No. S.
iO a-po I:-ITERNATIONAL MOGUL EN-gine. Burns gaSOline. kerosene. dlstlllate.Good a8 new. Can be purchased for $350.00.Here I. a genuIne bargain. Roscoe Patterson.R. No. S. Republic City. KllnARs.

NEW 40-LB. FFJATHER BEDS. 'R.25; 6-LB
pillows to match. St.16 per paIr; new. llveclean feather": best tIckIng; sold on mOlleyback guaranlee: write tor tree catalogue

a.gents wan·ted. American Feather & Pillow
Co .. Desk. U8. Nashvllle. Tenn.
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Be Careful Whom You Pay

Why Cattle Die in Stalk Fields

AGENTS WANTED.

WE PAY $80 MONTHLY SALARY ANDMAKE MONEY RAISING. A:-ID SELLI:ooIG furnish rig and expense� to Introduce guar- ./'"('anaries. Big proftt·A. pleasant work. Val- anteed poultry and stock powders. Bigleruab� S1 book telling how 10 ral.., om1 �el Company. X 608. Sprlng!leld. Ill.25c prepRld .. Satl�factlon guaranteed. West
ern Sale� Co .. Herington, Knn.

.COON. SKUNK AND OPOSSUM HOUNDS
B
for .ale. Send 20 stam p for prices. Ra.hro� .. CenterVille. Kan.

LErr US START YOU IN THE 'GUINFJA PIGbUMlnesa. We buy" the Incren"e. Write for\er.mH. Smith Oavlary. Herington. 'Kanus.

..... LIVESTOCK l"lRM8.

HERE IS YOUR CHANClIl TO GET A FO'ijDtouring car and mRke $50.00 0. week.while
getting It. Costs nothing to try. Write to
dR,Y IIlvlne three busIness reterencea. AgencyManager. 426 Capital Bide.. Topeka. Kanaas.

IIIIfp YOUR L!Vm STOCK TO US-COMo. "Itent men In all departrr"lDt�. rrwenty

'.·!l\'k. O�t this market.' WrIte u. about yout•

u °kokers and teeders bought on or
...&1' at lnformatlQn free. RYan Rob

.CoCmlt· CSo.. U5 Live Stoek iliichance,, . tock Yard .. - .

SITl1ATION WANTED.

WANTED-Ei'<IPLOYMENT BY El.XPERI
enced farmer, wife ttftd two sons, by year._

Stock or grain. Best ret�rence8. Addreas R .•

care Mall nnd Breeze.
WA:ooITElD JOB ON MIXED FARM BY
young Jnan. age 20. Ab�tainer. Thre.

yeArS' tarm experl�n('e. Apply. Otto. allman.
1172 "'nod ward. To,pt'ka .

MA:ooI WITH FAMILY WA:-ITS STEADY
work on farm by month nr on sh&r't"&.

Best ref. State ",aces and accommodatloll..
G. C. Morrison. Mapleton, Kansas. R.i..
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appeu in thi. paper are thoroulhly reliable and the many barlam. are worthy of your (oauderalio••

8 SNAI'S. Imp. 120 a. at $40; 160 at $65; 67
at $90. necker & 11001.1,. Vllllcy :t....ns, Kan.

WANT 0000 LAND CHEAP?
We have It In Seward County. Ask tor

liat or corne and see
Grlttlth '" I)auchman, Liberal, Kan.

NESS COUNTY........................ -. .. '.-.- _. _ ... '_"" ......... - ............ -�� .... p .........__.....- .,.- ......

'111 TO 'SO BU1'S BEST wheat land In Gove Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $16·

Co., P. J. Highley. Grainfield, Kan. �r��� l'o�rp�f�:'I1!:��o':,"��: ��� ��oJ�I[:r':.���::
Floyd'" Floyd, Nesa City, Kan.

GOVE. COUNTY
this year has produced two million bushels
of wheat from one hundred thouaand acres.
It you want .ood. rich wheat land at fair
prloes-U6 to UO per acre-address

J. E. 8mlth, Grainfield, Ku.

180 A. IJIIl'ROVED. half cultivated, mile to
town, $;,000, Fred A. Heed. Salina, Ran.

lIELlNQU)SH�)ENT. aao acres of level wheat
!a.nd. U1U:;t �ell. Dos :164, Syracu88, KOD.

I'HOS)'EROUS Mende oountv, Land, $12 and
. up. No trades, J. A. Denslow, MelMle, Kan.

180 A. Imp., 40 a. whent, 15 a. a lf., bal, mead-
ow and pasture. RenNtrom, O8alre Clty,Kan.

ioiiTitE.\ST KANSA8 bargains In bluegra•• ,

ttrnot h v. clover and alfalfa farms. Ex ..

changes. ('oml,ton & Keen, Valley Falls, Kan.

WANTE)): Parties owning Western Kansas
land to wrtte me your price and state If

)'ou will trade. R. A. Ward, Ahlen, Kan.

I'ERFECT SEC, 2 mi. Satanta, In native
grass, Price $20.00 per 1\. Terms on part.

A bargain. The Beard-Hall Land Co., Dod.e
City, KanMAs,

80ACRESONLY$500
Near Wellington; goOd' loam soil; 60 a,

eutt.j 20 past.; 4 .. room house, barn, eto.,l
,�s�: ��Wia,'�h��1rerbfii��:OJ't�f.��, Kan.
TO CLOSE ESTATE
100 ACRES rich Kaw Valley farm, no

waste; one-hnlt mile to station, 2 miles to
good town and high school, tine Improve
ments,' Write or telephone.

B. L. Fowler, Executor, I'el'l')', Kan.

ROOKS CO. FARM
200 acres, 4'A1 miles from Stockton, with a

good 6 roomed house, good barn, room for
10 head of horses and 800 bushel bin, with
hay mow, granary room tor 1800 bushels,
cow stable and sheds. 100 acres In cult. 100
rough pasture, 2 wells and 2 wind mills,
three-fourths of a mile to school. Price $40
per acre.
A. L. Graham, Real E.tate, Stookton, Kane...

100 A .. 1,", mi. Lebo, Ka.n .. 80 cult., 20 blue
gras. pasture. $75 a, Mtg. $2600, 0,",0/.,

Trade for mdse. Hetlrlck '" Beschka, Hart
ford,,'.an.
"'UEAT selling $1.50 a bu. Have 480 acres,
all beet of land, mile and half out, 300 In

-.vheat. % with sale, smnll Irnp., good water,
only $2S.00 an acre, $6,000,00 cash handles
It, Oth.er bargain. In wheat land: Highly
Improved 80 acres, Riley Co., K.\lnsas, snap
'Price. R. C. Budon. Utlea, Kan8R". For Sale - 160 Acres

Improved farm, 1,", miles WeAt of White
Cloud on main road. 50 acres In altai fa
and clover, Good water; good title, $115 an
ncre. This Is the best farm bargain between
White Cloud and Hiawatha.

,Ja8. p, Kelley, White Cloud. KanlllUl.

FOR 8.-\LE. 183 acres located 1 % miles
from Oskaloosa, Ko.n .. Well Improved and

all tillable. Price $105 per acre, For better
description and terms, write .

L. C, Arnold '" Company, 8t. Jo.eph, Mo.

.0 SECTIONS of ranch land In S. E, Okla.
Good grass and worlds of water, sell all or

;Part. Price $3.50 per acre.
GUS" Schlmpff, Burna, Kansaa.

Lane County
Write me {or prices 011 farms and ranches,

wheat, alfalfa and grazing lands,
W. V. Young, DI.hton, Kan.

• QUARTEB SECTION8, 8 MI. ·BBOlVNELL.
·100 a, In cult .. 10 a. growing alfalfa; all

tenced, no tmproven.cnts. Price UO a, 10
),ears' time. Can be sold separately. CHASE' CO STOCK RANCHESWe8tern Real Estate Co" E1lI8, Kan"aa. •

180 A. HIPROVED; good house, water. 70 a. cu�t,O to �'."���:tf�'. 2$'10 mp�:sa�aM!��dto�O�lstwheat; % goe�. 3 mlles town; 10 mUes
13, W, Hutchinson, Kan, School on farm. Stock ranches In best county In Kanaa., Also
U2,500, $5,500 cash, balance 6%. This alfalfa farms, ..

.IoQd wheat farm In fine country, J. E. Bocook, Cottonwood Falla, Kanaa•••
E. C. A"pey, Owner, Burrton, Kan.

FINE 400 ACRE FARM
- STEVENS COUNTY

(lHOICE Scott County wheat land, 3 quarter
sections joining the Internlltlonal Demon

.tratlon farm being about 5 101. from Scott
City, % ml. from another side track. Price
lor short time $20 an a .. 'h cash.

The King Realty Co" Scott City, Kan.

AT A BARGAIN I'RICE•.
I have one of the best 400 acre farms In

S, W, Kan"as, Improved, for sale at a ...acrt
flce price, Situated 11 miles north of Tyrone,
Okla., and 13% mile" from Liberal, Write
for tuU description and prtce' It you want a
snap,

120 ACRES; frame hnu.e, good barn, 40
cult" bal, timber, Prlee $3� acre; $800

Inc, Exchange tor. weAtern land, •.
'

T. A. I'rltebard, OoUlne, Mo.

BABGAIN; BANCH'AND 880 ACRE FABM.
360 acres, 160 a. tine creek bottom, alfalfa

Jand. 20 a. meadow. 180 a, pasture, $5,000
'Worth of Improvements; 3 mt, from town.
Only $43 per a. 721 % acres, limestone pas
ture, fine grass. plenty water; a snap at UO
»er a. Come and see these tracts.

M. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kan.

E. J. Thayer, Liberal, Kan.

Cash forFarmLands
WE OWN 100 FABiUS In fertile Pawnee
Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land;

some good improvements; shallow water.

:WII�."�� ��I::�e& °80:::.�r;;;"'ned, Ransae.
180 ACRES 6 miles of Ottawa, 1 mile of
station. 155 acres tillable; 75 acres in blue

irras. pasture and timothy and clover hay
'meadow; fatr 6 room house; good barn; fine
location: 25 acres growing wheat. Price
'70,00 per acre, $2,000.00 cash, remainder
long time 6%,

Ca.lda '" Clark, Ottawa, Kansaa.

Where you find one purchaser for a large
tract of land we can furnish twenty want
Ing small tracts, 40s and 80s. L'et us sub
divide and sell your place. Write' tor par
ticulars and referenceS. Closing up estates a
"pee laity,
MIDnLE WEST LAND AUCTION COl\IPANY
C, F, Sutter. Prcs, I, H, Johnaon. Gpn'l MIP'.
P,O. Box 374, Office. Hub RId•• , 8allna, Kan.

ALFALFA RANCH
180 ACRES rich dark loam soli, S room
�ou!ole, large barn. crib and other Improve ..

m�nts, well nnd cistern. For Immediate
eale '$65 per acre. Possession at once. 80
'_crfls dose to town. good 6 room house.
Dumber on6 barn. 1 % acres tine orchard, 2fi
acre� tame gra"", well watered, prIce $5200.
Pos�e8tUOn at once. It wanted.
M'on.tli'ld I.ond Compony•. Ottawa. KonoaA.
J!OR S.tLE: 160 o.cres, Sh'erldan Co., 3% ml,
town; 125 under cult. $22 ,per acre.
640 acres 'frego County. 13 miles from

Wakeeney; 200 In wheat, 'h goes with the
place. Price $20 per acre.

7400 a. 'Vallace Co.; well linproved. 90%
tlllable; 800 cult. On main line of U. p,
"74,00.0, 1,4 cash, bill. good terms.

801' Rorabuu.h Dldg., Hutchinson. Kan.
-ONE OF THE BEST STOCK FABM8
In Anderson Co .. Kan"as. Section of land near
Colony; 100 acres cult.; bal. blue grass and
Dative "",ass; good Improvements. Extra well
'watered, valley land, Can be bought cheap.
Address J, F. Rea"el. Colony, Han. '

Shallow flowing Artesian water, 2240
acres, 1000 acres shallow water. One-half
In alfalfll, producing as much as any land
In Kansas, balance wheat land. ·rhree sets
good Improvements, two concrete S1108. 1000
tons. Will divide and make terms. �'Y..
miles to good town. We have other big
bargains. Parish Investment Company, Kan
sas City, Missouri.

OKLAHOMA ARKANSAS
BARGAIN, 160 a" 7 miles out, $10 an acre. 98 A. IM),,: 70 cun.: bottom land, f5,OO'.'rhe Monaln.o Age .."y, Fairview, Okla. T. J;. Vhrane, Gravette, Ark.
EA8TERN OKLAHOMA turms, ranches, 011 40 ACRES. Improved. 38 cult. UOOO. %lands. ,& up. I)lanck I)roM., IiItllIwell, Okla. ca.h, Term.. Fair, Centerton, Ark •

Ul8 A" 95 cult. 2 sets Improvements, Fine FOB ARKANSA8 farms and ranohes, writewater; open Ktock range. $35 per acre. for 118t8. R. n. McMullen, Ola, Ark.lV. J, :t'oreman, Westville, Okla.

F�� ����"eas���� fO�';'!.h���.gravtr�ftela���
price lI.t and literature,'

W. O. Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

BOTTon FARM, 160 Q, 2 101, station. (80
plowed, some nice mow land), Corn, wheat

and alfalta land, Nice grove; poor Improve
ments, Pure water. 1 mt, school, Price
$3,000, Time on $1200 at 5%,

.

)'erry DeFord, Oakwood. Oklahoma.

THE GOVERNMENT '!Old th .. put year, 600
"mall tracts land near and adjOining

McAlester, city 15,000, suitable for poultry
and vegetables. We can sell some at very
low price and good term •.

80uthern Realty Co., MeAle8ter, 0"...

. MISSOURI
120 AOllEJ!, 60 cult, Improved. Good water.

$2400. w. W. TrBCly, Anderson, Mo!
IMP, farms worth the money, stock, trult
and grain, MeNabney '" 8ayre, Southwest

City, Mo.

8TOPI LI8TENI 160 a. valley farm, fa,OOO,
6 room plastered house: near town. Good

terms, Free list, McGrath, Mtn. View, Mo.

24�u�a�H�Ptl!�M�?'5 ��� ��us�II�S b!���
fine Rprlng, 125 cui tlvated, Price U5 per a,
for quick deal. Poasesaton now, Easy terms,

T, A. Pritchard, Colllne, 1110.

.0 ACRES, IMP'k 211 A. CULT. '1,400.0..Mos. '" HurJoc , 81l0am 8prln.a, Ark.
100 A. 2 mi. county seat, Oli In cult. Im
proved. B. H. Atkln.on, Berryvllle, Ark.

IF YOU want a wheat or stock farm, writ"
for price 118t, C; L, Wilson, Tribune, Kan.

FREE I,ITERATURE and list of ArkansBl
farms .. P. H. Thomp80n, Fort 8mlth, Ark •

70 A,. 110 CULT., fair tmprovements, 6 ml,
R. R, town, Lovin•• Heber Sp,n.e, A.....

100 ACBE8 6 ml. from R.R. 60 a. In cultiva
tion; tine Improvements; good team; U160,Terms, Wallace Realtr Co., Le.lle," Ark.

1100 ACRE plantation. 850 cultivated; make
five .ood homes, Fine .011, water. timber,location. faO acre. Guthrie, Ozark, Ar� •

226 AOBE8r upland .tock ranch. Imp. 80 In
·cultl" ba ance timber, 9 miles Charleaton,uOOO: terms half, Goodbar, Charl(!fJton, Ark.

FINE FABM LAND8. River bottom. cut
over' and griLzlnc landa, At lower price.than you can buy In any other state, T. L

Gr""n8treet, Ft. SmIth, Ark.

267 A. WELL IMI'.: 190 eult., bal, timber
and pasture. 8prln.s and well, 2 mile.

town; %. mil school and' church, f;0 a.
Terms. J: M, Do,.e), Mountalnbur., Ark.
FoB 8ALE, 111.000 ACRE8 good unimprovedagricultural. lands; No hills. swamps nor
overflows, close to good market .town of
26,000; healthy, .ood schools; 'Iand can bo
put In cultivation cheap. The rent you ara
paying will pay for a farm.- '16 .per acre,$3

• per acre down, bal. 10 years 6%.Frank Kendall Lnmber Co., I'lne Blutt, Ark.

- TEXAS

488 ACRES, 6 mi. Ry, ata, 250 a, cu�., allfenced, wire, 200 a, bottom, rich, smooth,productive, 7 set9 Imps. Public road; R, F,
D" phone; near school and church. Crop

_

rent $1,600, Altalfai corn, wheat, cotton.
___ . ���__....... graR� land, Health ut, beautiful country;clear; COld, good water. US per acre, Terms..

Bahner'" Co" Conway, Ark.
lIICK ABTESIAN LAND. Onions and straw
berrtes net $500 acre. Mild winter work.

'50 to $100 acre. Buy some future comfort.

________,J_.__F_.__N__o_06__._B__o_e_rn__r,__T__e_x_a_D. __

ALFALFA, hogs, corn, dairying, on Irrigated
farms, Northwest Texas. No floods, no

droughts, Gqod climate, good schools, good
roads, good water, good soil, good markets,
good neighbors, Easy terms. Write .... me
about this land, 8tevena A, Coldren, 801-4
Glo"d Blq., Kansaa Cit", MI"sourl.

2::C0:-::0--=-A-=C=R-:E::CS"".-1-0-0-CU-I-U-v-a-te:-·d-,-o-n-e-m-II-e-to-w-n.
Three houses, well watered. 14500. Terms,

W. W. Adama, Ozark, Ark.
-----------------------
(lOME TO CLEBURNE county, Arkansas.
Land f5 up; easY terms, Send for list,
Claude Jones. Heber SprIDJl'"' Ar.k.

--__------------------------�-------- _

180 ACRE8, good Improvements. 135 cult"bal. timber. $40 an a. Well watered, ,
J. F. Stevenaon, Dardanelle, Ark.

------------------------------------�---
IF YOU WANT good farm, stock and fruit
lands, write us tor Itst.
Robertson '" Son, Maliazlne, Arkanaas.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I

NEBRASKA

80 ACRE8. 30 In cult.; small house. Bal.
timber. 5 ml. Marshall on turnpike road,Terms. $10 a, Lock Box 21, Marshall. Ark.

182 ACRES, Improved. ·100 cult., bal. tim'
ber and pasture. U.OOO. Good terms.

Yell Co. Land Co., Danville, Ark.

42 ACBE8, 4 JIll. trom County Seat; 20 acres
In cultivation; 2 wells; 4, "room house: nice

orchard; a dandy-little home for UOOO, Good
terms on half.

B. G. Ollver, Waldron. Arkansas.
110/ACRa. FARM, 65 acree bottom land In
c(,ltlvatlon, 35' acres more tillable land

produced this yeo.r $15 per acre. Two 3
room houses, good water, Price $2,000,

J. C. Hart, Owner, Waldron, Ark,
897 A. BOTTOM and upland; 200 a. cult. On
public highway, R. R. and phone. School

and church close. Running water. 2. houses.
1 miles good town, 3% 'mi. R. R. switch,
Bargain at'120 per acre. % cash. .

Southern Trust Company, Llttl.. Roek, Ark.
.

FOR SALE,

Je���:g�ego���y�"1�::2svaes� ���ct�l�fnl�:� l�
acres and upward, $17.60 per acre. Terms.
No trades. Other lands same character In
vicinity se11lng at U5 per acre and upward,
Mills'" Sons, Bolt 887, Pine Bluft., Arl[.

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY.
Perry County, Arkansas. Improved farms;

rich level land, soli that will produce Won
derful crops of corn, wheat. oats, clover and
alfalfa at prices ranging trom $15 to ,S5 an
acre. Good terms. Come, join a community
with ,a tuture. Free literature. Write today,

Ohafln-Oolyln Land Co., Perry, Ark,

FARM8 AND :RANCHES: 160 to 4,000 a,;
pay like rent, Write for photos and de

scription. �. D. Drullner, Benkelman, Neb.

1120 ACRES IMPBOVED land Blaine Co ..
Neb. 500 acres hay and farm land, 100

acres In cult. Price $12.50, Mtg. $4000; wm
take exchange tor part.

. B. C. EmptJeld, Broken Bow, Neb.

SOUTH DAKOTA
THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA ottlplallyInvItes farmers to Investigate the valuable
and productive and profitable fa�m land
propositions now open In various, parts ot the
state as thrifty farmers are needed for' ·bet
ter development, The entire etate produced
$2132 average per farm In new wealth last
year, 1i;�I��A��O� ����i':r��T,Wrlte
State Capl�ol E S, P.lerre. 80uth Dakota.

FARM LOANS
FABM AND Om MORTGAGES a 8pecl�lty,
Write us If you wish to borrow,

I'erklns '" Co.. Lawrence, Ku.

TRADES EVERYWHERE, Exchange book THBEE BANCHE8 In Elk Co. to exchangefree. Bersle A.eney, EI Dorado. Kall. for wheat land, city property or small farm,
F. J. Brown, Howard, Kansa".

246 A. KAW VALLEY LAND. IMPRO�ED.
J. M. Conlan, 8t. Mary", Kan8Rs. 800 ACRE ranch, blue grass, ,50 per a. Equity

$9,000. Want garage, good town; some
TRADE8 EVERywHERE. Large 118t free, cash, John W. Goft, W Ilow Sprl�.s, Mo.Reeve '" Staata, Emporia, Kanaaa,' .

I,AND FOB SALE,
800 a�res, fenced, 11 ml. of Coldwater. 6

room house, running water. 200 a. plowed,JOO a. bottom hay; bal. grass, $22.50 acre;
'8,000 cash, balance easy terms 6%.
Lytle & Kimple, Owne.. , Coldwater, Ran.

WHATEVER you may have tor exchange
write me, EU!I'ene Oaka. West Plain., Mo.

OZARK8 OF MO" farm. 'and timber land,
sale or ex, Avel'7 & 8tephena, Mansfield, Mo,

1000 ACRE8 exchange for anything. fo 'a,
up, TIIJlber, water and gra.R,
8. A. RoblntMln. SouthweKt Olty, Mo,

SoutheasternKansasBargains
6 goo., farmo, very well Improved; at a

"Very low price for sale on payment of from
U to UO an acre dllwn; balance 5 to 16 yeare-

at reaeonable rate. of Intere"t. TheRe tarm.
close to Kan8a. City, good town. and good
markets, Renter'A opportunity. Write for full
4elic"ptionR. Addre88,·

DB ALLJQi OOUNTY INVE8'DlENT CO.,
"

Jo... �.

180 A, POLK GO" MO. 8 a. orchard, bear-
Ing, 4 room house, common barn. 60 a,

cult., 1'h 101, country town, 9 ml, from R.R,
Inc. $1,000; price $40 acre, Will trade for
western land or merchandise,

T, A. Pritchard, Comnsl Mo,

TRADES Farm., property, .tocka, Write
OchUtree, 8t. oJ_ph, Mo,

100,000 ACRES FOB 8ALE•.
Farms and ranches, any size, cash or

te.rms. low prices, protlt doubling values, no
rock or swamp, fastest seiling land In south!
sure crops; naf!1tures a/head to acre; bears
Inspection, Free mo.p and prlce-'lIst,

Tom Blod.ett. Little Rock, Ark;

WISCONSIN
tOt- .. " iI"rt

ILLINOIS'_-,_
.

��BAiGAiNSINli.L'1NOIIJ FABMI!I
Addre.. s. K. 1II0rtoD a Co,. IH. floalll, MO,

.... t 1 I
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ALABAMA
S'IlE GBEATEST stock tarn. and hog ral8'

, Ing propoHltlon In the United StateH, 2600

aore tarm at Montgomery, Alabama, altalta
&lid corn land, well Improved, railroad sta

tloll trontlng 6 mllea on bard road. U6 an
- aor';. Halt casb. balance ten yearH. 60/•.

Jr. ]II. Kolm a Son, Montl'omeey, AJa.

MONTANA

0••

... ACRE Montana Homettteads-new law.
Circular tree. Bure.... 112. Boulde!, Mont.

-M!!.�!!I-���;�... .-. 1bnIII..,""_"_ 101"...
"'" " _l1li_ ,....
..... 1 1 .., .."",.. - ....
... 1__IIII.f.._II.... II' _..,_.,

...... TIll COO...IYIOl" Co..IoII14OS, lnIlfon••owt.l

It.

01.

m- NEW YORK
It"
In. ......(lBES, 8 room house, basement barn.

10xiO. Land nearly all level. Old age
torcee sate, $1200. part cash, Don't you

; want a good home at halt value?
BaD'" Farm Allency, New I'altz, N. Y.
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halt se'ctlon RELIN
In Colorado, tarm and

rancb propertle8. Write tor bargain 118t.
(lolDpaJll', SprJnl'fJeJd, Colo.
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Irrigated' Land
At Auction'

rdway, Colo., J�n.19, 1911
'M aere.. 60 '!Lcres In alfalfa-no
ulldlng&-produces to perfection
_heat, corn. oats. alfalfa. and sugar
beetll.

,

"IrrIptJon.-Full water right. un
r one of the olOest and best ditches

In the state.
. L_tlon.-2 ml. N, E. of Ordway,
€0'0., County Seat of Crowley Co .•
on main line of the· Mo. P. R. R. "

:.. Farm will be. "old In 40 acre tract;;:
.-

Term".-'h down. balance 3 yrs.,
Interest 6%. ,

. 'Wl'lte ownera 01' aactlonee1'1!l for
.etililed .Informatloa•.

c •

. Latson 4 Boggs, Owners
Rocky Ford, Colorado

Fred L. Perdue.' H. Elson FlyAuctioneers. Rocky Ford, Colo.
'
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Smoky lUu GallowaystW�?;e:..orld's ,Iar,gest herd. Yearling anil
IUlt tro�Old bUlls for sale In numbers to

. able prices on:f \0 a'hcar load, at_ reason.
'Way 'bulls 00 n. t e market for Gallq-, me and look them over -

Smoley BUI R.neb
"

;r., OnUbea:t. Owne.,.; Wallace. Kan....

-

'JHE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Percheron Hur...,,,.
Feb. 9-Breeders' combination sale. Manbat
tan, Kan.

Feb. 16-C. S. Butler. Cberryvale. -Kan .

Feb. 17-C. H. Payton,-.Norton. Kan.
Feb. 22-23-Nebraska Pure Brcd Horse

.

BreederH' ASSOCiation, sale at Lincoln, Neb.
C. F. Way. Sec.·Treas.. Lincoln. Neb.

Draft Hor.....
Marcb 9-W. T. Judy & Son8. Kearney. Neb.

Jacks and JeDDets.
Feb. 16-C. S. Butler. Cberryvale. Kan.
Feb. 22-M.· H. Roller & Son and ,Bruce
Saunderl. Holton, Kan.· ,

Mar. 13-Hlneman & Sona. Dighton, Kan.

Hereford CaUle.
24-C. F. Behrent, Norton', Kan.

Feb. 26-Comblnatlon salo, at HaYI. Kan.
Prof. W. A. Cache I. Manbattan, Kau .• Mgr.

Feb. 27-Comblnatlon sale. Manhattan. Kan.
Prof. W. A. Cocbel. Manbattan. Kan .• Mgr.

Hol8teln Cattle.
Jan. l7-W. H. Mott, Mgr.. Council Grove.
Kan. .

Jan. 19-Marsball & Laird. Lincoln. Neb.
Jan. 30-H. L. Cornell. Route 6. LinCOln. Neb.
Feb. 2l-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con
signment sale: South Omaha. Dwight
WIlliams, SIUea Manager. 4110 Davenport
St., Omaha. Neb.

Feb. 6-H. C. GlI8sman. South Omaha, Neb.

Jene,. Cattle.
Mar. 8-F. J. Scberman. Rou� 8, Topeka.
Kan.

Shorthorn (latUe.
Jan. Ie-E. E. Carver & Son. Guilford. Mo.
Jan. 18-C-. C. Calkins. Burlingame. Kan.
Marcb l3-Blank Brotber" & Kleen, Frank·
lin, Neb. Sale at Hastings. Neb.

Marcb 14-l5-Hlgbllne Sborthorn Breeders'
Ass·n, Farnam, Neb. E. W. Cro8sgrove.
Mgr., Farnam. Neb.

Marcb 16-16-Breeders· Consignment sale.
South Omaha. Neb. J. C. Price. Lincoln.
Neb .• Mgr.

�:��h§o�H:C.AM::l���e, R�l::"co��bNeb•• Mar
Combination sale at South Omaha.

PoDed Durham Cattle•

Marcb l4-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney. Neb.
Mar. 29-H. C. McKelVie, Lincoln, Neb •• Mgr .

Combination sale at South Omaha.
Poland (lhbia HOII••

'Jan. l6-E. E. Carver & Son, Guilford. Mo.
Jan. l6-D. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.
Feb. 6-Smlth Brothers, Superior. Neb.
Feb. 7-T. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.
Neb. ,

Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son .. Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 9-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt. Neb .

Feb. l2-W. E. Willey. Steele City, Neb.
Feb. lii-T. W. Cavet.. Pbllllps, Neb. Sale
at Aurora. Neb.

Feb.' I1-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm. Neb.
Feb. 19-C. Lionberger, Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 21-0. B. Clemetson. Holton. Kan.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City.
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 23-01lvler & Sons. Danville. Kan.
Feb. U-C. F. Behrent. Norton, Kan.
Feb. 27�Von Foren Brothers, Chester. Neb.

lI'armers lIoI..n and Breeze, Topeka Kan Fe�t l:�����niteo.Dean. Weston. Ilol0.; sale

Ge.ntlernen-I have received �. or 40 Feb. 28-.Jobn Naiman. Alexandria. Neb.;Inqu.r.les and sold six bogs. I do not sale at Fairbury. Neb. .know why I bave not sold more bogs Feb. 18-Agrlcultural College. Manhattan.unless I do not price tbem blgh enoqgb 'Ran. _

, ,or do not know how to write a letter tbai'
• Duroc-.J_,. Ho•••will 8ell hogs. Yours very truIY.-A. T. '

GIarman, Breeder of Poland Cblnas, Court. JaNn·eb2.I-Geo, Brlgg� & 'aqna. Clay Cen,ter.and, Kan .• Nov. 20. 1918.
- Jan. 2I-H. -A. Deete, Kearney, Neb.

Fumers Mall an�ze Topeka Ran
Jan. Il-.J•. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nach-

Gentlemen-In the last' 60 day� bave F
tlngall & 80n. Alexandria. Neb.

bad about 80 InqUiries and In tbat'num- eb. l-Theo. 11'088. Sterllnr. Neb.
-ber possibly 76 per cent were from Farm- Feb. 1-Phlllp Albrecbt & Sons. Smith .Cen-
",ra Mall and Breeze. We are using one tel'. Kan.· ,

otber paper and as all letters do not say
Feb. 7-F. J. Moaer. Goffa. Kan.lD'whlch paper they saw ad do not know Feb•. I-Dave Boselger. Cortland, Neb.joet how m\lny Inquiries corne from each Feb. 16-.J. C. Boyd & Son and Ira Boyd.,paper. Have ma.de about 20 sales and Virginia, Neb.

possibly halt were' from Farmers Mall Feb. 17-Earl Babcock. -Falrb1try. Neb.and Breeze. tbe other bait from tbe FeKb·an'.8-AgrICultural College. :Manhattan.otlier paper and our old customers We
�re well satisfied from results gained MMarchb 114-6WW-. T. Judy & Sana. Kearney. Neb.y using Farmers Mall and Breeze. Yours arc -. '1'. McBride. Parker. Kan.
$try tl�ruIY.-s. B. Amcoats, Breeder ot !Iamp.hIre Ro....Noo.:. l��'l91��ttle. Clay .center, Kan., Febt• Ie-A. H. Lindgren. Janaen. Neb.; sale

a Fairbury. Neb. •

Feb. I7-Carl Schroeder. Avoca, Neb.
March I-Ezra Williams, Oak Grove. Mo .

Cheeter White Ro....
Feb. 83-Henry Fehne", Higginsville. Mo.Mar. 8-F. J. Scherman. Route 8. Topeka,Ran.

I WHAT IIREIDfItS ARE DOiNG
ra..&JfK ROWABD.

......1' U"..&oek Degan..ea&.

JrJ.&DJDJI.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla .•
128 Grace se., Wlcblta, Kan.
John W. Johneon. N. Kan8as, S. Neb.

and lao 83. Lincoln St.. Topeka. Kan.
Je8se R. JOhn80n. Nebr....ka and IpWL 1817

South 16tb St.. Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Ken. and MluourL 4104

Windsor AYe:. Kana&» City. Mo.

I�BEBBED STOOK SAL...
Claim date. for public ui.1 will be pub·

IIsbed tree wben luch oales are to be adver
tised In tbe F.armero Mall and Breese. Otber
wise tlley wtll be cbarlled tor at rellular
ratee.

(lombinatloD SaJea.
Feb. 26 to Mar. a-F. S. Kirk. Mgr .• WIcblta,
"Kan.

N. 'Iansa., S. Nebr. and la.
.'

BY JOHN-W:-JOHNSON.
T. P. Teagarden�n of Wayne. Kan ..

will disperse their herd ot Duroc Jerseyhogs Thursday. January 26. Mr. TeagardenIs among the early breeders of Duroc Jer
seyS and his offering. Is worthy at the at
tention ot readers of Farmers ,Mall and
Breeze who are Interested In the red hog.Be will also sell a lot ot hllih grade Hol
stein cows and heifers and one registeredbull; Note the display advertisement In thl.
lasus and anange to attend thl8 sale. or
Hnd bids to J. W. Johnson.-Advertlsement

.
Thla 18 the last call for the C. C. Calkln8

sale of registered Sbortborn cattle at tbe
farm near Burllnrame and Harveyville.·
Kan .• Thursday, Januaey 18. Traina 11'111 be

J
met at both places and anyone a.ttend.lng
tbe Hale can get to �I.·opcka the Harne even

Ing In time tor train both West and Ea"t.
'l'he sale' will be held In comtortable q uar
ters 1 nd hot dinner will be served on the
tarm. �rh(! catalog" are ready to mall.
Write tor one today and mention the F'arm-
crH Mall and Breeze. Look up the adver
ttsemen t In thlM i"Mue.-Advertisement.

HORSES.
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Woods 81'0$. Co.. Uneoln. Nt•.
Imported aDd Home-Bred StaW_
Percher-., Belgiaas _d Sb1r�
Come to Lincoln aDd Visit (lur barns. We .,Ul

show you 75 sta!Uons. rearllngs. 2-rear-old.s, z
year-olds and aged horses mat )"OU "om elY aroe
the draftiest. best boned. ('leaDe!t. 101 of nalUohs
),Oll ft'er saw wgether. We are pSJ)f"('iaUy 'SUone
io yearling's and 2-year-olru. that wtU malure intO
2.000 w 2.200-pound horse.!.
Our tmponed stallions arE" direct from the Ave

line stud. the only :.hipmeDt lUTing ha.Dee !inCl"
the outbrf1<k of the waf.
Our 1916 show record ai the Xebras);.a and Kan

sas State Fairs In.('ludes 37 fim prizes. H g.olor
and junior championships. 10 grand champlon
shJps. 17 second prt.z.es. 12 tbird priU'.s.
Our prices. terms and guarantee .-ill rult )': u.
We expect tl) !hOWf at Deot'E'r. Colo .. Jan. !O-!!i.

A. P. COON. Manager

DISPERSION SALE OF CLYDESDALES
Uue span (� brood mart's, regular breeders. tn to.ll,I.

by Imported sta llfun. One COIning 3 ),f'" old fill,.
(lila cornillg 2 year old stud and cue ""EartHn" stud
cult. All snow sturr. The thick. block>' kln�. sound
and bttlt of bn>edlng. C. H. Weill", Senllca. K.It....

STALLIONS, MARES AND JACKS
Uetr18t�red Percheran stallIons. ),earl1DG', two. three

and four rea r olds. Blach, and a few Irl.)'l, Brrl
liant bred. The big, wtde-our. heavy boned, ton kind.
Two yeH r old! wetan Ing 1900 rue. Also a bunch of
Llg , fl'lh:ten:d mart'! !huwlng colts.

30 big. lhmmrJth black jacks. the kind that breed
�he bJg mules. JackA. g to 11 hands standard me.. -

ure. Jennets In foal. AJJ Btock guanntl"fti. Rder
eucee. the Banka of Lawrence. 40 mt. west of K.an...
Clly. AL E.�8MITH. LAWRENCE, KAN8AS.

Percheron Breede .... • Sale.
The Kanxau Pcrcheron breederH' Bale In

the coJloga pavilion, Manhattan. Kan., Fri
day. F'eb. 9. I. ad ver tteed In t hts taeue "t the
FarmerK Mall and Breeze. Ij"ortY"-fl ve reg
lHtered Percheron Htaliions and rna res. e very -

one Hound and a high ctasa Individual, 1M the
way Dr. C. W. McCamphell who I. man

aging the Hale HtyleH It. Watch tor turther
advertising and write any time tor the cata

logs and any Intormatlon you want. Address
C. W. )fcCa rnpbetl, Mgr .. �lanhatlan. Kan.
1I1ention tbe FarmerH Mall and Breeze wben
you wrlte.-AdvertiHement.

BII' Rol.t"ln Cow Sale •

Sixty high grade Holstein cow. and heif
ers, practically all heavy HprlngerH I" the
attraction W. H. Molt. Holstein sates man

ager. Is otterlng those Interested In dairy
cows. The "ale Is ad vertlsed In this Issue
at the Farmerfl Mall and Breeze and will be
beld In the new steam heated Hale pavilion
at Council Grove, Kan .. Wednesday, Jan. 17.
For further Intormatlon addr-ess W. H. !.iolt,
Herington, Kan. Nothing but tlrst ctaaa
cows and belter. go. In tbte Hale and It will
be a good place to huy the kind that will
go rlgbt to making you money. Plan to
attend the Bale.-Advertlsement. '

(lholce Percberon Stallions.
Graner Stock Farm Perchero�s, Lancaster.

Kan.. tbe property of W. H. Graner. are
grown and handled with a view of their
future Wlefulness. JIIr. Graner Is otterlng
80me cbolce young stallions. old enougb tor

PERCHEROI .ID BELli••
Over 60 Bead 01 Registered
StaDloDS. Mares aDd Colts
To close up a partnershtp the mare.

and eo l ta must be sotd hy :March 1st. I
mean buetness. Come and see them,'

�.M.NOLAN.PAOLA. KANSAS

Pioneer StudFarm
---- EstaIlUslled 1810----

.50 Registered StalUons
aodMares

Ju.t al'l'h'ed. A Dew ".Ipment of
StallloD. aDd Mar".. If you are In
the market for a good Percheron
stallion or mare now is the time. Vle
can show you more bone. size, action
and conformation than you will see
elsewhere. Write or come today.

HORSES.

PUBLIC SALE
of Breeding Stock ,

At .,. ",dlnl btlr•• 0. South Main Streel

.,11"111,, llan., Tu••day, Jan. 16th
I am QuJttlng to go on my farm and wlll sell 10

head of good· breediJII' stock as fo1l0",8 :One Bel,iln
8talll•• , imported.· weight 2.200. Good enough to hea�
&11)' bunch or pure bred mares. P'etHY ot colts to show
00 day of IIllle.J,. J.......d 5 Je...ts. I la.1t 3 years
ol�. comlnll 4. 15>,i b.n�. blgh. st.nd.r� �% Inch
bone. Wt=JI broke to serve mares, and a good sure
breeder. Good enough to bead any bunch of jennet!!.
2 ' ...... 2 yea.. old. coml... 3. Bolb or these Ja.u
are broke to le"e wares and are as good as-you will
find at any bam. 1 J••k colt. 6 mooth. old. extra
I00<I. 1 jeonet colt. 4 month. old. extra good. 1 )eo·
net 1 ,ear old. 3 Jennet •• agea 1, 8 lind 12,ean. Bred
aod oare In to.1 to the beBt Ja.1f In the .oun."" Colon
black. very Jatae and sure brt"eders. All or thls stock Js
registered .nd pedigree. will be rurnlBhed for eacb he.d.
Sale bea:lna at 1:30 p. m., under COfer. rain or JbJne.
C. F. "OMN80N,WELL8VILLE,KAN.

C.w. Lamer & Son,
SaliDa, IDsu

Groer StKk 'ann

,·Pereherons

�f.���.t: ,

Special. prices for eo days on Stallions
and a tew spans at matched mares.

w. R. GRANER. lANCASTER.KANSAS
(12 MI. lro.. Atchl••• ) (6_ R. R. C.....tI•••)

_ !!!�!!eh!.!�!u-:!.';!e�a:-b���olds. 2 year olds. yea rUngs. Produce of 62 imported mares and notedprize winnIng Imported sires weighing 2235 Ibs, aend 243(1; Ibs. Farmer'.
prices. Near Kansaa City. Fred Cbandler. Bonte 7, Charlton. 10_

RedllDe Stock Farm Pereherons
I LLICO r81462. ImllDrted b7 Watson. Woods Bro.. and Kell$ Is • beautiful bl.ck .t.aUlon "ilb all Illeproo you Win want that be Is a great. (oftl lette-f.BONAPARTE 1011196 was rOlled In 1913 and .... Ihe secood prize trlnoer in class lb.1 tan >1 lb. 10....stBte fair. He is DOW a beautltul black ..elalliog abom, 2000.KANGOROU STA.R 122.87 w.. foaled In April I9H .. He Is • beautiful black stalUoo aod ...... sired byC. W. Lamer a .....t priu ......nlDg Kanllorou.Tbe above Stalll9f1S are ror sale lod any man wantinJ' Percberon stallions that arE' rlghi in n'H3'

r:rrt,=�:h�����:to�l��: �r�Ulate these stallions and wbat they bll'e done for this ticlntu. Write
• big boned ll.tntDolb Jack. Add...... GEO. '\N. NOWEl..S.Glasco, Kan.

Bishop Bros. Percherons \

Our stallions are all young. a life of usefulness before' them.
They are the big. strong boned. massive kind. with qualit..- andfinish to suit the most critical buyer. If you want a stallion it
will pay you to come see ours. You can find wha,t YOU wa,ut
and at the right price. We Invite your Inspection and solicit
your Inquiry. Blsbop BrOS., Towanda, Kan.

Kansas
Perche�onBreeders'SaJe

CoDege PavlUon, M........an, Kansas

Friday, February 9, :1917
115 Regls!ered PereberonStaWoos' andMares AllIS"it Ev..,.__. _d • 1aI.�� ....Yid..a "it

For particulars and catalog address
C.W. MeCampbell, Mgr., Manila......Kan_
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Fer Sale: flemHlre4 'StlllieRs �t·Jr�' .�':'l.� t�:r
,DIe. Ao LA:TIMER WillSON. CRESTON. lOWA

Stock For Sale!
8 ,head of Standard bred coils: one brown f:llley 4

years cld, stands 16 hands, weighs 1.200 pounds, has
been tr.acked a IItMe and showe lots flf speed. Sire
Paetolua Ellwood 50245. he by oltl Paetnlua 9J02; dam.
BesBie Miller, by Tom MIII.r Jr., 2:10. One block
stud. 3 years old. has been tracked a I1tUe and is
clever and Vt!ry speedy. standa 15.S and weighs now
1..135. Drfves single and double. He 1s a run brother
to 'the above mnre. One black fUley. 3 years old.
'name Luta lfillpf. atands 15.1. broken to drive. haa
same sire. Dam. Estau setoua, by Symboleer 2:09.
All these colts nre Bound and highly bred. We bave 6
high irade White face bulls for sale. 2 years old, past.
They are In fine condition. I

I huve 5 head of high grode Holstein hel!ers.for .01•..
'Dley are, from 14 montns to S yearB old'; 8 alvlng
milk and ODe sprInger. All are bred te. ID1 Hnlstein
male. One Bolsteln male. comlnlf 2 years old in
'Ap.lI. T>bls la an .. tr. bll mole, areater part whUe
In color. I want to sell all 6 head tOKether. A few,
registered Jersey COWl for 81l1e.

O. L Thialer, Chapman, Kanaas,
JACKS AND JENNETS.

FOR SALE �t����:d 6b�dn�::rl·io3n.Pvg�e{rif��r:�30�
calJ on or addrel' P'. w. poos. POTT•• , KAN.

-(Bua a blocb north of depoU

7 JACKS,10 JENNETS
Two .10 7 year. old. 14 to 15',!, hnndo hlgb, beoYl' bon •.
Prleed to eell. Fur further tunmuetnm writ"
A. ALTMAN. ALMENA. KAN.,

15.JACKS
20J,ENNETS

3 to 6 ytars old. 15 to 15'2 buds 1Ilfh.
&xeellent in hone, size and eon

formation. Wrir.e today.

Philip Walker
Moline. Elk County.K_

JACKS FOR SALE
Seven head, blacks with white points.

except one which Is dark gray. AlI'es as
tollows: Two that are two years old. two,
three years old. Tw,o coming eight and
one\coml'ng ten. Alt bro'ke to mares and
prompt performers. Colts to show trom
matured jaClc.s. Mares in foaf trom past
Sea"on. Also Standard bred stallion, Would
consldf'lr ton draft stanion on Borne of
this stock. All jacks ellgl.ble,to reg.

Thompson Bres., MarysvUJe, Ian.

, I

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JIS. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T�':�
I am lelliDI for e ...ery yeAr. Write lor open dll't... ...,

noYD YOCUM
LIUIft'OOJI ••dJlElL

!
.

1!8�UT" 4UCTlUlua
'ST. dOHN, KA8.

Rule Bres •• B. T. " R. D.,OIla",a, Ka••.
1.J�re�Lock saies a S'h:,,;(�,i·aIIlY. ,\Trite for dates. j

"• B. fisher. WltUe Cily. lID. IP:� �l:4 .

Reck ,,.Iel. Write, Wire or Phone. Addren a. abolre. I

1I1eBurger.WellllltlloR,Kan.l�gi�,nE':a'
Alk. any Breeder. Write or wire as above. .

/

!'tlllke from 81nto ,M)" daY, We teach YOI1 by correll

pondent:e or bere in .chool. Write for big free cata:tOI!.
.. JX�J!:��::�!�.�·tl�: ;!:bt::�(�!I�e°r:.� �":.:: i�
nc� :��7;. ��!iW!�!O�l��b� �:r:te::d";!�!b:;'I����
W.ILearpenter'pres..MJs_rlAuction
Seb_1,818WlllnutSL.Kan�Clty.M,o.

Be An Auctioneer

FI:'II1UI:'D'S0 LC. tie,., llealad by tile

Ulllu\ .' =,!-�=
at SedaUa. 1916. We ofter 100 selected .prID� phtl •• number
by • Ion of EaKle Ar,:bte. eve�y one tmmune and Iblpped
ct.P 10 dal'·�ap'pro1'a1. ftetHY ...,., " ..O vII .

_Sommer Boars:Jco. Rod faB pigs. At very rea-
, Honable prices. to ·make

, room for my spring plg�.
F. ,C. GOOKIN. Russe .... KansBs

SILVER LEAFO.I.C's.
AnI sold out nt eVt'r)'thlng but Augul'It boars They

�. fine. of the .. best Dr breeding nnn prirRn (>bea,p for
qtil.ek .. Ie. W,f,1I ,_hlp them: on IlPllro,.L Write 'tor de-

•,,;' aarQ>tIon. C. A. Cary, Route I, Mound Van.y. ,Kan.'

" Kansas Herd Cbester Wbltes
J -

Ollf. bred to Don l?zy, Don Wonder, Don
,t:

. 'Wi)dwopd; "Ired �y eitamplons, Rail pigs by
"� \pon MilUgan. Rea�9nable pmce., Nine raiL
; :� '.Doa<h. �tIf' 'H_. &. 1.:J;ea...eaworth, :aan.

.

\.;��. ,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
I

servloe, several tried sires with proven abtl
Ity as producers and 'a few spans of
matcbed mares, for 60 days, at prices that
wlil move them. The s tall ions include
Bryan 64682, 0, beautiful seven-year-old
black weighing 2180 pounds: Logan, a three
yea·r .. old grey, weighing 1600; Hearns, a

four-year-oid, weighing 1800 pounds, a beau
tlful dapple grey, and three two-year-olds.
Anyone wanting stallions or mares or both at
prices that are reasonable should vlsi t Mr.
Graner. He expects to reduce hiB herd and
Is going to make low prices on first class
stock to do It. Look _up his advertisement
and wNte him today.-Advertisement.

Shorthorn Herd Bulls.
K. G. Glgstad, Lancaster, Kan.. breeder

of Shorthorn cat lie of high quality In blood'
lines a'nd individual merit, offers ... splendid
bar-gain In his berd buH, Golden Lad ,410260,
got by Golden Lancaster 297860, his dam
was Phyllis Beauty 12. He is a beautiful,
dark red, three years old and welg,hing In
good flesh 2,200 pound», He is gentle and a
splendid sire. Mr. Gigstad offers 16 young
bulls trom eight to 11 months old. They
are right In every particular and you oan't
tind anything better In breedIng and indi
viduals. Mr. Glgstad attended the Carpenter
& Ross sale of Imported cattle at Chicago,
November 1. He bought Gallant Favorite,
boulI'ht by Carpenter & Ross 1n Aberdeen:::,.
shire for this sale and pronounced by them
to he the best carr they saw there. They
were unable to get a price on the splendid
young mother of this, calf. He Is a year old
this monlh and a splendid individual and his
br.eedlng is cerlalnly cboice, Mr. Glgstad
also bought two beautiful heifers that were
Imported for this sale and bred to one of
Carpen ter & Ross's great bulls. The sale of
the three-year-old Golden Lad Is made be
cause of Ihe purcnase of this young buH. The
16 young bulls ottered are reds and roans
and cer-t atn ly great herd bull prospect•. Look
up advertisement In this Issue of the Farm
ers Mall 'and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Sells Land at Auctlon.
The Middie West Land Auction Company, F hi bl SI kPISalina, Kun., Is a Kansas organization that as ona e oc ace

�ld�et'�lo���tI��a:o t���e 1�':.�OW,;::�otm��:, . Big 'riPe PolaDd ChlDaS
prospective buyers for small tracts of land April boars and gilts. Can sell stock not
Ihan there are for large one••.-.They have related. All immune.' Satisfaction guaran-'
operated for the past year thruout the Mld- teed. V. O. Johnson, Aulne. Kansas.

'

die West with marked success and have," BigTypeHerd ---�uemoust ra t ed that they hue the organl.... tlon Big Tyoe Poland Chinas '

.

....,...,�
f;da:;:"ete,°�t:oe����·:a�fs1����a!f!iIu���: One IItricti)' h\gh cl....how bo.r snd herd be.der 15 buiik), ""ring boars. Crlmaon Wonder, II·
cerned. C. F. Sutter, pres1dent of the 'com- ���lsg�clior:�li;I�,?�k';,'1l:'e':dll�!�' g�::I�¥ ���ab:��� ������r'I�:ne�n��f�e�0:?:�t.»8::�ri����pany was for years a leading rancher and Ing nt very renRonable prlceli.

'

guaranteed. G, M. Shepberd, L:ronB, Kall.:,:!�I:::!��;:'f ���:r-s�al!'s�Jo�ar:;'�:ieg��e:; A. M, MA'RKLEY, MO ND CITY.,KANSAS
.

,

tblng�. C. W. Curphey and D. S. LaShelle"

Albright's. Prl,..rale Sale BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARMare regulariy empioyed auctioneers. This ''W: firm can give you pointers worth money to
'b . Dur.... Jerseys Sprlnaboaraandonefall'you. It your land Is not an auction proop,oal.' :�rl;:;t:oa����'glltl: Ist��w :;Ia'i'!.uC!I::-t ",,-

,
:vearUnll' boar for sale.

��� W:�lyW��t t�!uY'::oi!.°' mo��� ���y y':,':.� beat my spring boars at the, price. Also SEARLE IJ; COTTI.B. 'BBRRYTON" KANSAS
I&nd than you can possibly get without their Ojlen gilts. A. L. AJbrJi'ht. Waterville, ){au.

- ., '

! experience and organl.a'ilon. Writ.. them
-, -

'

PI' 'de -,
': DUBO'C·']ERSEYBO.ARSON'APPROV"'Lfor Information. Watch the sa:le date col- F ew 0 an hi It

umn in this· paper for coming sales.-Ad- mm '
. nas 15 .prlng.and f.1I yenrllngs r••dy for hord ...,Ice,vertlsement.

'

Ciloice 80Wl! and ailta. bred fOr March farrow•. ��t'''�::t'::'?' 11'!��P:'� ��e y�Ur ���re y�u PlY. Fully

Also 50 fallplgs. AlIprlcedtoselI:Writeilstoday. , G£O. F. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTEII•.NEB.A8KA
P. J.WA.': a SON,' PAOlA" KANSAS

BIlBItSBIBE BOOI!i.

tD�h��:.�.d 'L��e��,�!!
'belted, all smmuned, double treat·
ment. Semce boart and bred
gilt.. Satl.faetlon lI;uaranleed.
Wa.t.r Sha•••••• Wloh....Ke••

* January 13, '1917.

DUROO JBRSEY HOGS.

DURoes 01 THE .ARGAII eoulfER
Tried sows, f.U )'earilnal. gilts bred for early iu.

ters, April bo.... July and September 'boa .. and ,lit'
are- rl'Ady for Immediate Ihlpment and evel'7 one prtct'll
worth the money. Write me What you want ,to buy,
J. E. WELLfR, FAUCETT. MISSOURI

Country Gentleman 132541
Al�a8!O:!a���d t�n�:t b�°'H�lJi��d:f It:�;3r.re8�,:o�;D
keeping his gilts and otfer him tor aole. Ever)'·.

SPO-mD'-'--p-O--.iTD--m"IN-' as� thlnll Immuno and farmer'. prte....
, L�l 11..

W. R. HUST(\N. AMERICUS, KANSAS

Tl'U "ooll bred aUti uud n few trted BOWS. Close p_rlces

.0 J rfor Quick s ..le. R. H.

MOC.UNE, LONGFORD, KAN.. uroe III! 8. S8,YSS!!;�!��f���·���t� !�e� ....:.ml,.... !,orkC•••my opeclnl ofrer on bred IIl1ts. Fnll nnd summer boar. '

nnd gilts. wrue today. All immune. ---------------------

W. A. MeINTOSH, COURTLAND. KANS.\S

POLAI'iD CHINA HOGS.

JONES SELLS OIlIPPROVAL
Thll 'moan. JUlt whIt It laYI. 50 Sepl. and Oct.

Duree Jersey pigs. Write for breedIna and I will
convince you. PedIgree with every pig.
w. w� "ONES, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

Guaranteed Duroc. BredGiltslLmrqtrne Duroc .Jersey gilts with size,
bone and stretch. Gua.ranteed In far- .

'

row. ShIpped to you before you p"y.' .

I!'. C. Cneker, .DeI B. ':nue)', 'Neb_

POIANBCHINAS· A!�E.�.I!�:�It�E��f�,1
_I 'BI 'WI bonr Crlmsun McWonder for $12:). B great herd boarBla Type-D !f BoDe- 18 .. Hers. Ihnt Ihould h•• d .ome goud herd, All Immune. SRtI,·8prin,:t aothalllmet' pllll. tberftI. 8.tbfae!lon ltu.uDteed. fAction guaranteed. �"Iey W. Trumbo, �abody, Kan.

___S.oek F..... Fred......._,
---�,--- _

Original Big Spotted· DUROCS :!���e��� !�!lJ!!
Polands 1.''1 f.n pig•• pain and trlot not Ant prize boar at three State fain. Spring boan and gilts.,

. related. Pedlp-eet with lIach Pta. from the champions Defencler. Superba, Crlmlon Wander
B'R IIttero. ' and Gold.n Mod· JOHN· 'REED" SONS • � KA.1kI..- ALFRED CA.LS�.Cle......e......

. t b r •• d I n. '
- .. • "",ODS. anaas

Private Sale, Boars and GUts
20 Duroc Jeroey boars, M.arch farro,w anti

��or:!t�o�a�e f:�e·PI:.�I���h:� ����. A�ld�es�
A.E.SI_TopekA.Kan .•Phon6C301l6'Wakaru8u)

£RHART�S BIGPOLANDS:
. H'ome ot more prioze winners than any
h�rd in the West, beaded by the grand
champion Big Hadley .Jr.; large, roomy;
proHflC Bowe. Am prlelnll' the grand :.
champion hoar Robidoux: also sp�clal r-------------------'"

\ prices on taB and spring \boars. A num-
ber of herd :headers amonll' them priced
[or quick "al ...
A. J. ERHART a SONS. Neu Clt:r, K....

I Ship on Approval
The best of big type Poland China breed

Ing. Special .prlces on bred sows and 60 head
'Of fall pigs. ED SHEBHY, HUl\IE. MO.

Private Sale
March boars by the half ton Her
cules 2nd. Cbo1ce aUts same
n(:e. Summer and fall ,oh1'8 at
llu.l:gn in prices. Summer pql ready
to Rit Ip. Pedl&res ..Jlh each p".

OBIlEW J[e!lAR. MLfIIOS. KAN.

A Pnv_ 8bor&benl SIN.
H. C. Graner•.Lancaster, Kan .• Is offerlntr

his four-yea:r-old Shorthorn he�d bull, Sym
phony's Last 396198 for sale. ·He Is a be ..u
tlful roan. A snap shot picture of him ap
pears In the ad verUsement In the' SborthQrn
section. He wa.s got ,by Sym'phony PrInce,
he by Prlnee Roy,al. by Co'llynle out of Im
ported Prince.. Royal. H,e I. a nice mello..,
bull that has proven a great slr� for M....
Graner, who is keeping aU ot fiis helters.
This is the !'eason for seltlng him. He wUl
be priced at a bargaln.- Mr. Graner attended
lhe Car,pen,ter & R088 sale of imported Short
horn catUe &t Chicago November 1 and
bough,t a valuable cow. imported by this
firm !rom Scotland where ahe 'was bred to a
famous hull. She Is due to calve this month
to that service. She sold for a handsome
price but Henry Graner broug)!t her to Lan
caster. He also bought .. choice heifer th.. t
was imported a'l the same Ume. If you are
In the market for .. herd bull, write H. _C.
Graner, Lancaster. � Kan. It you have the
Ume. gq t·o Lancaster and visit the several

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 g�;�����i::eor�Is����torns In that nelgh-

Nebraska and Iowa

BYt .J'BlSSIII-''R. JOHNSON .

Inte ..... ted parlles, unable to attend D. C.
Lonergan's Pof..nd China sa�e at Florence.

f:,ebj��!:n�;:;�s��' r.!'o���€ wo"r��r ';;:�:r:!.�
at Fiorenee'.-Advertlsement.

H. A. Deets seBs Illustrator Durocs at
OHESTER WHITE AND O. I. C. HOGS. Kearney. Neb., the day following the Briggs

& Sons Saile at Clay Center, Neb. The at-

o I C BOGS For .. Ie-V..,linr boaT, 8prin.r: and tractions of this sale wiH be the big early

Priced to -tell. A.SGI�CO()�:bLU��yl:d.r�N�A8· t���O''f;�a g���th�i�egf b6r��e�b���;tK:�� j��
Kt'and champion boar at Nationsl Swine show

"

.riDE·S"',ER WB,ITE BOGS F"E�?,�blat.qbrDee.lldtln.K.
1916. Tlfe seven sisl�rs. sired by the $2,000

IV '.. a.uc.l-RI 7' .IUustrator. would be attractions in any herd
Prloe. ,_on.bl" E. E. SmLEV. PERTH, K N•. ��nt�r��""t·o J�Ss�<>,}oh':;��tn �� ��r!h!'"f ���
_" 1no IMl'lb Deets at Kear.ney, Neb.-Advertisement." uTRA GOOD O. L C. BeARS e.c��I;eot �i

'," breedlojj1' Harl"1' W_ H .. )'neil. (Want"'I .... KRnoa. One of the first important Duroc .Tersey
bred sow sales of the seaso'n will be the

-
' b'lg HlustTator Hale to be held at the Geo.Edoewoed Far. Herd Chesler Wbiles Briggs & Sons farm near Clay Center and

Sp.rnll: ·ltoa......ith leugtil, size, bon. AIId Q ....lity FAi,rt,ield, Neb., January 22. Thts firm never

sit"" by flon Ban 2nd aud 8 ......,"""'ke., had a better ,ofterlng. A big lot of the
HENRY MIIRR, TODcaDoxte. I[an. ,����"5tt'h': 2rr� 1.1l¥\ee'r!L1se\'i':, ��:dd:; f��

lowing at Kearney, Neb, Readers of this
paper wanting this lin" of breeding should
attend both sales or send bids to .Jesse ,John
son who represents this paper.-Advertise-
ment. I

, '

HlJrh Line 'Shorthorn Sa1e••
We are ciaiming March 15-16 as the dates

for the annual 8a.le8 of the Highllne Short-

T lor's World 0
(.,

��!nc:':-:'����8g. �1.��t ��r h��ro�a��e��� ay Beater· uroes Missouri's Champion
paper for later announc('ment or file appll- 'l'h I d kl d f Herd 01 Durocscation any time for c ..talog. by writing .E. e argoe goo ' no' spring boars ' "

W. eros.grove. the secretary, at Farnam. .$25 eruch. Booking orde ..s for fall BRED GI·LTS; Fine spring gn'ts· byNeb.�Ad vertlsement. weaned boars $12.50; also 8{)W pigs champion 'slreB a:nd but "f champion dams$14. Prepay express charges on ana bred to champion boars. Write forElmendR�orthol"Ds. weanllngs anywhere In M'I'sBourl, prices. Everyone guaranteed as repre-
The Eimendale Farms, Fairbury, Neb,,'

Kansas OT Oklahoma. .ent..d. -

start ad verU"lng In th Is Issue. Th eil' hav" .�;';AIIES;;;;,;";.r;&;YI.;;o;"�,�OI.�UN.�;;IIJI��.I.�F.R��OO;�;II;O;.���C�H�A�S�.�'�'�.�T�A�Y�'�L�O;R;',�O;E�'III�"�N�'�JrR��;8SO��,U;R�I�for, sale 100 b"l1. and 1i0 <"o,ws 'and heifer •.
The bulls Inciude a <"ar of very choice como.
ing 2 year old.. They are a. good- as can

'

'. /

be found anywhere. They are tbe seler-

DBALDWINS
Opeotdllltzl!,orfortso ..U1kiep";4tW....ato".Greduote

.. tionA trom over 100 heAd ot that age. They

.'
prince". our:new herd boar_, that.ha. WOQ ai DlaD1' .!:ltate

R1Ao have about a oozen �reRl herd bulls that

UR
Pair prtHland.llred .. maul. prllil winlJ'en a'any boar

are good enou·gh to he",d an\\, !l.re1.· The�"
"

.' '0C.:' "

�h·80"!:r�.:"!����n:-:�.•�.,����ore of good Brotcb fsmli1e. ohl ..fly Wimple.,' . 6::I:.."'·
..

·I1r1-=w:...A-':·1!:;.�-;·""-Acan,thu". Acorns and Ro.e1A'oods. The;y are ofour&:ylto�mb.tlO. R,W,IMitIIII;:cInIY,Kan.
.

,

AsGoodAsGrows
ComparIson with other herds most

earnestly Invited. Smooth; Extra
'Smooth Price and Extra Smooth
Price .2nd, herd boars at the top.
History makers._·

L. C. Walbridge, lassell,ianSlS

DVROC-JERSEY Bo.GS.

Baneroll's Durocs
Guaran'teed immune. No public Bales,
Fair private sale. Spring boars and. gilts
open or will breed to"""rder for spring
fllrro",. Pairs or trios not related. Sep
tember pigs weaned November 1st.

B. O. Buaoft, Osborae, laos.

Duroe...Je.-sey ·Bred
Sow SBle Feb. 7

60 Duroo Jersey bred sows and gilts go
In this sale combining size, quality and
breedlng that will challenge any lll,e
number to be sold this win ter. I will bool'
you �or a catalog any time.

'

F. J. 1II01!!ER. GOFF,

CRIMSONORION KING 19'5345
A very classy lot of Duroc .Jersey March

gUts. Big type, well grown out. Carry the
most noted blo<>d lines. Bred to Crimson
Orion King. Premier Illustrator and Val-
ley King the Col.

'

LaDI BrOs., DeIll1l., .allSas
1I!ftaU__M
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WESTERN EWES
Bred to pure-bred Shropshire rams. for

sale In any number desired.
Geo. (J. Prltehard,' Rt. 2, Topeka, Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS (J.\TTLE.

rs

u
Oel.
will

17 Angus Bulls
In ages from six to 12 months old.

Can ship over Santa Fe. Union Pa
olflc and Rock Island. Will sell some
oows and heifers. Address.

.

H�LKnIsley &" Son
'bImaae.... (Dlekl_D Co.)
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RED POLLS
Write u. your ",anti.
Pbllllplbur•• KanlM

Its feuant V�ew Stoek Far.
10.lled Polled heifers and YOlln, bull. for lal.: can
mlah herds not relaled. AIao Percheron horse. and
oland China hOB"!, Halloren • Gambrill. Ottawa. Kan.

Inti
> a

-ess
1811)

Riley County Breeding Farm
RlB POLLS-PEROHEROIIS

,86 oows and heifers for sale.
Yo�ng bulls -ready for service In the
.•prlng. Inspection Invited.

1,11.: IIloklllon, L.onlrdvllle,Kin.
- JERSEY CATTLE. /----�......-................ -

"

IltIdered Jerse, Bulls Excell.nt· Breeding. ..;;.;;
•

.

. LIII, lI.u" HoPII. K••_

'JerseyBUllRhoda's Bloe FoxNo.140901.
..._� lIood enoollh to head any-.u. comlnll two••100. frank frlead,llta.Vlsta.Han.

I

UNSCOTT JERSEYS
".I. LlNSCOTJ'. BOLTON. KANSAS
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/ TaB' FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

POLLED DURBAH CATTLE.

33

SHORTBORN CATTLE.

BULLDouble Standard Polled Durhams !��n1.':::I�: 0UR HER0for •• 10. C. M. HOWARD. Hammond. Kan...... Abbotsford Lad 2. 395841. a pur. Scotch bull. three
years old, deep red. good disposition and a good
breeder. We ore keeping every heifer he has slred,
Priced 10 sell Quick. Also bull OIlres six 10 10 month••
Chester A. Cb.pm.... EIlswortb, K.asas

PolledDurham IShorthQl'nslorsaie
100 Registered

iloan Orange,Weight 2100, and
Sultan's Pride !��a�l�l'..t":::::t'::'t·:, 1::1"::.
Head. berd. Will meet t.ralns. Phone 1602.

.I. Co BeDbury • SoDS. Pratt. Han.

Willson's PoBed Durhams
For Sale: One 2-year-old herd bull.

and three bulls. 8 and 11 month" old
Also a few cows and heifers. Strong In
Polled Durham breeding.
Also a few choIce Poland sows and gilts.

bred to farrow In March and April.

r. M. WUlson, Lebanon, Kansas

Sootoh Topp.d· Shorthorn Buill :.��
9 to 14 muntbe old: ·from mllklng dnms. Young Mary's
Rod Orange cows of good size and conformation.
E. C.- 8�nTH &; SON. PLEASANTO�. KAN.

Frl.oo and Mo. P. Railroad•.

ELMENDALE SHORTHORNS
100 bIB. rullBed bull.. suttabte for herd headers, or

fnrm nnd runge use. 50 females ot· dlrterent ages.
These cattle are especially loud and the prices at
tractlv.. Address Elm.ndal. Farm.. Fairbury, N.b.

SALTER'S SHORTHORNS·
Ii YOUDII' bulls 6 to 12 months old: Scotch and

SCOlcb topped. One._thr•• year old herd header, by
Prinee

-

Pftvonia. The. young bulls are by such Bires
·as Rosewood Dale, by Avondale. SUrer Hampton and
Master of the nale.; allo cows and heifers, Scotch.
Scotch lopped and plain bred In coif to our grent herd
bull•• but priced 80 buth farmer and breeder can at ...
ford to buy. \l..lsltorR atwnrs wereome. Phone Market
3705. Addr.... PARK E. SALTEI,
:103 IlTDNG IUI�DING WlCHITI. KlNS�

Cedarlawn

ShorthornBulls
For Sale: The two year old herd bull.

Mystic Victor. by Vain Victor, by Bar-mp
ton Knight. A valuable tried bull sold
guaranteed In every way. Young bulls
from six to ten months old. Address
S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER,- KAN.

Scotch Bulls lor Sale
Three pure Scotch bulls from 12

to 15 months old. Also two bulla
that will be a year old In the spring.
Write for descriptions and prices •

P. M. Borland, Clay Center, Kansas

SHORTHORNS
Seotcla and. Scotcb Topped
Six bulls from six to 13 months old.

Reds and Roans. Sired by Scotch Pride.
wt.' 2200. Prices reasonable considering
breeding and Individual merIt.

E.P.FLANAGAN,CBAPMAN,KAN8A8
, .(Dlcklilson County)

Gigstad's
.

Shorthorns
I offer my three year old herd bull.

Golden Lad 410260 (wt. about.2200) for
sale. He IH dark red. gentle and a good sire.

lIS young bulls. eight to 11 months old.
reds and roan •. My bulls and my prices
wlll suit the breeder looking for the kind
that build up a herd.. Address

K. G. GIGSTAD. Lancaster.Kan.
(12 milo. Irom Alohl..n.) Good ·R. R. laollltlo•..

.GOODLIGHT 367939 �!��Ji:c�J:r��
horn herd bull. Is for sale. I am keepIng all
his 2-yr.-old and yrlg. heifers. A magnificent
breeder. Address A·. H. Cooper, Natoma. Kan.

SHORTHORNS
Private Sale

Blue Valley Poland•• at Aue&ioDo
, Thos. F. Walker & Sons are advertising
their big annual Poland China bred sow sale
In the new s,.:Ie pavilion on the farm near
Alexandria and Gilead. Neb. The date of the

.

:�� I: :n"�r�a�he7gre��:8rf����:��se�':rms':,��
..,.. �--_v anywhere In the West. The Walkers seem

'RAniatered Hereford B'oils to have solved tbe problem of uniformity
�&III bY' maintaining a uniform bunch

:

of BOWS.
OD.""ar-old..... labllllOOpoundal onoomaROOd M.y both as to breeding and conformation. Some
�!�b'OOOpouna't.ndHv".lotherbullcalv.'1 al.o greKt sires, Including Blue Vall,ey. have made
-..:r..!Lo;::.- lIora E. Gideea, Emmett, Ku. ��:�te:°::I�e a!ve�IU�ldva;!��IC�a��er:U\h:�:
S I C· kHid Blue Valley Tim. He I. an outstanding boar.

pr no ree
.

ere or s in every. way and seems to make a wO"'ndertul
nick when mated with the Blue Valley blood.

yearling bulls for sale. Address :I�hglb:�k�b�l!'ata a�eor��cgf aBt�r:g�g are'!.t��:_5.I.• Seever, Smhh. Center, Kansas tn

the�'..WItlk'.r�heDd' Ev.ery
. reader at this

o pall rib'a'6-'Ulr s Polands should "have a
II' ot th� . It Is tree .tor_ the ask-

I
. Mention Fa sMail and'Breeze when.

'HE EFORD FARM Itlng. It unab
<

'�o attend. send bl.ds ,to.

esse Johnson In �"e of Thos. Walker .&'. . _ onr ILt Alexandrl..p,reb.-Adv�rtlsement•..

Out' Herefords prove .

'!'·s'.All.I.7.:�-��'.''d' M••••oanl•profitable In the hands E I. �

o� theIr purohasers. Best
of breeding and IndI-
vidual merit. -

(. B� B. HAY. '

lIace Barnes Kan. �1i\1!l'.��aYlor-Of-Olean. Mo.. has a
number ,cot -outstanding bred sows and bred
gilts that he. will sell very reasonably. Mr:
Taylor Is one ot the state's most progressive
Duroc breeders. and you can depend on get
ting something good If' you order from him.
-Advertisement.

A. M. Markley of Mound City. Kan.. re
ports that he has sold all of his Shorthorn
bulls that are- old enough for servtce, He has
a strictly high class. young Poland Cblnaboar that he says will develop Into a 1.000
pound bog and should make some breeder a
splendid her'd header. He will ma.ke a close
price on this hog. Also on a tew other good
ones of the same breeding. If Interested
write Mr. Markley and mention Farmers
Mall and Brceze.-Advertlsement.

. Last. can toJ,', Carver's Sale•.
'l'liere are numerous places where you can

buy Shorthorns and Po lands. but one of tbe
best otferlngs to be made this season Is tbat
of E. E. Carver & Son of GUilford. Mo. The
Shortborn consignmen t consists of choice
young bulls. belters and cows wltb calves
by their side. tbe kind that make good onany' farm. The Poland Chinas are tbe best
ever offered by the Carvers. and they bave
bred and sold some good ones. The Carvers
have been In the business over thirty yearsand have won over 400 premiums. It you
expect to buy a 'bred BOW or gilt tbls spring
you sbould attend this sale or Bend your bid
to -,C. H. Hay of tbls paper In care of Messrs.
�arver. Wire your bid It too late to write.
-Advertisement•.

AJbeoh.ar Farm .J[olBtelns.
.

Robinson & Shultz of Il)dependence. Kan .•have an announcement In this Issue of Farm
ers Mall and Breeze tbat will Interest everylover. of Holstein cattle Iti Kansas. Their
ofterlng at thlB time Includes 160 bead of
females: tbese are all purebred cattle and
Include a lot ot A. R. O. cows and .belfersof the ricbest breeding. Tnls firm recently'returned from Ohio wltb 134' head of purebred Holsteins whlcb they shipped to In
dependence by express. This Is one of the
nicest buncbes of Holsteins' ever offered
reader� of Farmers Mall and Breeze at prl.vate· treaty. Note the display ad of this
oUerlng. In this Issue and for further 'Intormatlon and prices write Robinson & Shultzof Indepondence. Kan .• and kindly mentionFarme"" Mall and .Breezc.-AdvertiBement.

tant's 'Golden Models.
Lant Bros.• of Dennis. Kan .• owns one ofthe good' herds of Duroc Jerseys In Kansas.They bo.ve probably: spent as much moneyfor prize winning blood as any other firmIn the state. It costs a lot of money to

produce and maintain as high class a herd
as' this firm owns and It Is worth con-
,slde�able money to any farmer or breeder

F Qui k Sal 12 I hi'to b .. able to put such blood In his herd. At or e e POI:�daCbfu'! ·ii���.present Lant Bros .•-are· offering a classy lot BIK Iype and�ood allover.of March gilts. They are big type, well FarmeTl price•. C. F. Bebrent, Oronoque, KilO.
,grown and represent the most noted blood 6)-5 BRED SOWS and gUll bred for Bplinglines ot the breed. They R"l"e bred to Crlm- �, farrow. :; apranK boan
son Or-ion King, Premier Illustrator and Val.. '- - and f.1I boar PIK'ley King the Col. Students of Duroc pedl- EvorylhlngonapprovaJ. J.F.Foley.Oronoqu ...Kan.
gf:�a �r.:'.: t.!'bet'::'I�':."b��� a�a�f \��o;�r�r��:! Poland China Pigs. ��ir!a�� Percherons ---Shorthorns-PolandI'are reasonable considering the very high low prlc6A. Either sex. Can ship over Rock I Rland A few nICft ....prJnll" allta. b, Jumbo Prolpeet. b, Luft'.Orannquality of' their offering. Stop 64, on tnter- or Mo. Paolflc. 080. W. Goodman, Lenora, Kan. tor ..1.0 n or bred to urder. C. L Whitner. A ..II.....�U�:.� Isbe��:et'!.nt�:t:'thBers�n?ar';�hevrar�;� PolandChina BredGilts COL" • M. PATTON, LI�=-ladl_are Invited to Inspect the he�d. It Inter- Sam. very choice 'f,r�:illt••old' elthor br.d or oJOln.

D..

�ng
my limo to th. bu.ln.... Add ....�...

�J��rt7:��e��em. ml'ntlonlng th!S paper.- Write for price.. R LUFr. Almena. Kan. CO • C. 8. PAYTON 1:I:r"�==�:,-'
.\ Shorthorns :::.o���n';"b!:'��I·PI��'!:r.t: N RTON. KANSAS Adai!:..o:,�.;.

'I��iiiiliiiiii••�ii.iiiil
' Deeper P19wing is needed on. most r.��dd.N·o.n8.oLf\EA·uo8ZDd·LI·EaRn'!..w80hINto.hA·lllmSueltn·an.hK··adn· our L • I' dman DVM ·I/Jnora.K.n. HOI

U "fields �n lransas. ....
' -

�.�'� �_._
v•••c.cl.D.a�tlo.n..a•••�I.� ..

Seven bulls from eight to tour teen
months old. Also cows and heifers. Ship
ping point Wamego. Oldest herd In Pot
tawatomle county. Address

W. T. Fergusnn, Westmorel.nd. K....

II DOW for 1liiie, 4 yr•• old. E••plng all of hie heltore.

prl�.'!':'.'no:. B. Co Graner, Lancaster. Kallsas

Shorthor'l1
Bulls,

12 that will be' ready for service
In the spring. Four of them polled
and eligible for registry In the
Polled Durham book. Priced to sell
and'-they are good ones. Address,

V. A. 'I,mal, Barnard,Kan •

Scotch and
Scotch.Tops
A choice lot of young bulls from

8 to 10 months old for sale. Sired
by Valiant 846162 and Marlngo Pearl
801002.

.

A number of pure Scotch bulls In
this offering. For further Informa
tion

. address.

c.W• Taylor, AbUene, Kan.

SaltCreekValJey
Private Sale

E. A.Cory & Sons, ..,almo, Kan.
(PloDeer Republic COUDty Berd)

25 Shorthorn bulls from six to 12
months old. Also a good three year'
old bull. 'All etred by Barmpton
Model 338998. by Barmpton Knight.
Good breeding and plenty of quality.
Inspection invited. Write for fur
ther Information. Address.

CREAT'EST
BU�L OFFER
10 extra choice bulls 16 to 18'

months old.
40 from 6 to 12 months old. Reds

-and Roans.
.

All have from. four to six top.
crosses. If you come you're sure to
buy. Address.

W. F. BLEAM &. SONS
.LOOMINBTON. KAN. (OSBORNE COUNTY)

Norton C.ounty Breeders Association
.

- SAMUIL TIAFORD. Pr••ld.nl CARL BEHRENT. 5....1••'
Norton County Fair. August 29.30.31. Sept_t.t9t7 �iotDC.r::�I:i.t::.�

Percherons-- -Shorthorns-Polands
October allts, broil or open. for' aDI;;, Barmpton Bruce. b,
Lord Bruce be_dill my Sbortbvrn bllro. C.II. Fola..d, Ahn..... Ke.

'We Have 3 Shorthorn '8ull Calves ���.�·��.��!o�Y o�
Imp_ White Han -Sultan and out of COWl! of tbe Lonf Stntlt
.lIen and Oolden Fa,ne StnioB. J.W.liaetl&SIInI,Ahn.... tKan.
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
,

,

Gar Load HiP. 6rade Well-Marked HOLSTEIN �� B,;a::.e��::!;'u�";..':!y::.eK==co...,4 toO yean old, plenty 0' Ilze; epri.ngina to calve.
1IaDIl0il ...... Olathe, Baa...... S.W. Kansas City. 2 Registered Holstein Bull Cains ��I':!"mlll'':��
CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES mllkln,otnI.a. W.T.LEWI8,BOWARD.K.Al".

... :���!:r��rp��::I::y,!�:���lf3.�r=,�Ew��O�';.
BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
One serelee boll yet; eleven younger tbat oo.! Ie.. DOW !ban

1-'sIAIn laUars 10 F-beD Soon�.�'::�.b.. H.B.Cowles,Topeka,Kan. VI" "" ."iJ

�=lIDlt�'&ts'C"MIl;\'iD�N�t.=:Ut,�K:.!�LILAC DAIRY FARM
�lsIl SteDbellSO 11._-p.:r;e wlnntus re.islered Bolate!ns. Bulla from three
nonths to yenrllDi8 for sale. Addreu &1 abon.

TOPEKA. KANSAS. R. NO. 1I
Breeders 01 Pure Bred HolstelBs

Bulls, from A. R. O. cows. all aireS for sale,

HOLSTEIN CALVFS �""�rr:� 3��I:te';:'k�·�jr.'20 each. E:ltprne prepaid. BVRROAK JI......Wldte... t........
Sunflower HerdHolsteins.

KANSAS' GREATEST HERD
Often cow. bred to 30 Ib, sIre. Bull calvel from 30 lb.lire and A. R. O. dams. 'Might .pare a Ie. belter cetnl.

:�ll�bF���"St�R'ttl:.o'S·KA"i�:';t "[l��S�\�

THE HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIAliON OF KANSAS
as an organization offers nothing for sale but desires -to supplyvaluable· Information free to pro.pectlve buyers. The object ofthis association Is to protect the Interests of the breed In Kansas. Are you a membert

Write W. B. MOTT. SEC'Y.. BERINGTON KANSAS

,

SO HEAD mGH-GRADE COWS
AND HEIFERS FOR SALE

All heavy springers, bred to a regl.tered Holstein -bull,Every animal a good ODe. We are Interested In the
distribution of the best Holstein cattle that can be
procured; we will not be the agency of distributionof the Inferior kind. We have no bulls for sale. all
sold at this time. A new crop of Canary Butter BoyKing calves coming on now. Come at once and see
our offering or write for -._description and prices. W. B. Moll. Berwgloa._1aDsas

NORTHVIEW HERD OF HOLSTEINS
Start the new year right. Get the best-the cheapest in the

long run. Three year old heifers due to freshen soon.' Large,well marked and well bred, Registered bulls.
IAC,KLAND BROS.. AXTELL. KANSAS. (MARSHALL COUNTY)

HOLSTEINS
Choice cows and heifers showing In calf to pure

bred bulls. Selected for size. color and mill< pro
duction. from the best dairy herds of the east. You
will find nowhere a better herd from which -to se
lect. Prices reasonabte, Write. phone or wire
J. C. ROBISON, BOX A, TOWANDA, RAN.

In 1887 Lee Bros. father brought the first imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee county.In 191' Lee Bros. &: Cook have tbe largest pure bred and hhrh grade herd in Kansas.

200 Hoistein·Cows, Beilers and BuDs
Registered and Higb Grade. 3 ·Cows ani a Registered 8ull,$325 .

We are selling dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma. Why not sell direct to you?
100 cows and heifers that will freshen In 30 to 40 days. all bred to A. R. O. bulls.'We have others to freshen on up to March. We have A. R. O. bulls from calves upto three year otds. Bring your dairy expert along. w'e like to have them do the pick-ing. Every animal ao ld under a' postttve guarantee to be as represented. .Well marked. high grade Helfer and bull calves from,2 to 8 'Weeks old. Price$22.50 delivered any express office In Kansas. We Invite you to visit our farm and

can show you over 300 head of cow. and heifers. sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire,.phone or write when you 'are coming.

LEE BltoS. & COOK, Harveyville, Waba�see Co., Kao.

TORREY'S HOLSfElNS
, Cows and heifers, younK 81)ringing cows well
marked and exceptionall'y' tine; also springin_g

. and bred' heifers and regtsterea bulls. See tillS
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
o. E. TORREY. To","anda. Kan.

C17de Girod, At tbe Farm. F. W. BoblNo, CMIller Towaoda State Baok.

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.
Pure Bred·Holsteins, all ages. atron" In the blood of the leading Sires, ot· today.headed by Oak De Kol Beaste Orlilsby 166788. Special offering In cbolce youngpurebred bulls. ready for service. from tested dams. Let us fu�nlsh you a bnll andImprove your herd. TWENTY-FIVE purehred females. young useful H()lstelns withA. R. O. records trom 11 to 16 Ibs. butter In seven days. . .

BEFORE YOU BUY, TALKWITH US .We have an especially large. choice selection of extra hlgb grade yOUng (lOWSand heifers due to freeben this fall and early winter. aU In calt to purebred bulls.These females are large. deep bodied. heavy producere, with large udders, aU well
• marked Individuals and tbe rlr;ht dairy type. Our offerings o.re at prloes that eballense comparison tor Holstelnll ot their breedhig and quality. Hlgll grade heifercalves U6. Send draft for number wanted. Let us kno.w wbat you want In Holsteins. and we will be pleased., to send you descriptions.· and prices. Keep us Inmind before purch .....lng, WI�. write or phone U8. . -

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

OAKWOOD STOCK FARM COWS
51 IIOISI'EIN ceW5-51 JEiSEY «lIM ...
IIEJfEIis. AI frail DOW IDd In JlD1Iary.
This Is an ofterlng at private sale of

high grade cows and heifers that should
be Investigated by anyone wanting t...buy.
They are freshening now and all will be
tresh ,by the middle of January. Many ot
them are high ,testing cows with records
of from 40 to 60· pounds of milk per day.
All tuberculin tested. Information gladlyturnlshed by return mall. Visitors met at
Salina In auto. Farm two miles out. Bank

. references If destred. Bring your neigh-bor and we will get together on prlce8.
.
Phone 1819 F·2. Address

M. E. Peck & SOD, Salina. lu.

T. P .. TEAG·AR.D"EN'S·
..� '.'.

.

BIG DISPERSION
·Wayn�, �an., Thursda·y, ,Jan. 25

.

High grade Holstein C()WS and heifers and one registered bull.
Consisting of six two year old heifers giving milk and bred. Four
yearling hetters and a few heifer calves. Two high grade Jersey·
cows and two Shorthorn cows, almost purebred, are giving milkand- those that are not will be fresh by sale' day. The registeredbull was bred by L. 1<'. Cory & Son.

.

Durae·Jerseys
19 -head of sows and gilts will be sold, all bred to farrow in

March and April. They are as choice as any like number that will
be sold in the West this winter. Mr. Teagarden Is the well known'
pioneer Duroc Jersey breeder and has kept his herd well to the front.
Also two valuable herd boars. Other horses and stock will be 'seld,
Ror further information and literature address,

1. p" TE·A8IRDEN & ''SON, WAYNE, KIN.Auctloneer_:Jas. T. McCulloch. Fieldman-J. W. JOJ�son!

AlbeebarFarmHoisteinS--- .' \

One hundred sixty head of females. All pure breds, and regis.
- teredo Bred cows, heifers. heifer calves, and young bulls. .We can
spare a carload of either young cows or heifers. Can make prices
on one, or more.. Selected and bred with special care, with refer
ence to health, individuality, breeding, and productive ability. In
this hera'are more than A. R. O. cows, from fifteen pound two
year olds, to twenty-four pound cows. Daughters and grand
daughters of King Segis Pontiac Korndyke, Pontiac Aaggie Korn
dyke. King Spofford Walker, King Hengerveld Model Fayne, andSir Juliana Grace De Kol. Prices consistent with good breedingand individuality. Write for particulars and prices, or better stillcome and make your own selections. Address

.

ROBINSON &: SHULTZ
� . ,

�dependenee
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SALE OF
_Holstein Friesian Cattle
Coneil Grove, Kan., Wednesday, Jan. 17

60 head ot high grade cows and helters. all heavy springers. with
the exception of 10 head of heifers bred by the Haskell Institute of Law
'rence. Kan. These heifers are long yearlings. due to freshen next sum
mer; they are consigned by W, H, Dodderidge of White City.,

Frank Meyel"s of Belvidere. Ill .. has consigned 25 head of as choice
Holstein cows as ever come to Kansas. All bred to registered Holstein
bull and due to freshen soon.

Lester Lowe of Council Grove. Is consigning 25 head of two-year-oldhettel'S all heavy springers. The extra large growthy kind, combining,type and constitution.
This will be a sale In which every animal Is sold with a positiveguarantee to be as represented. ' It will be an excellent opportunity to

',buy the best grade Holsteins that can be bred at your own price. Thertl
.never was a time when the future outlook for dairy business was as
,good as It Is today.

The sale will be held In the new sale pavilion at Council Grove, rainor ,hlne; r,lentY of seating room and accommodation to make everyone, Dffortab e. Sale to beg in at 1 o'clock, "

, For detailed Information concerntna this sale write to the Holstein,les manager.

W. B. Mott, HeriIigton, Kansas
-

,Holstein CaDle
!Dispersion Sale

.
.

,

....
,

In cattle barn State Fair grou�ds
Lincoln, Nebr�� Jan. 19, 1917

6�OHead TobereollnTestedand5uar- 60' anteed Right In EveryWay .

yearfibout 0ge-fourth of the offering are registered cattle,'heifer cal�esmonth�g:id\o}�eDyoung cows. and the registered, nearly white, fifteenwill be bred
u, uke Johanna Inka 8th. A big per, cent of the offeringbe In milk
to him. Everything In the sale of breeding age wll1 either

'year-old c
or close to freshening. The Grades Include the 1600 lb. four-butter lOw. Jewell. the champion grade cow of Nebl'aska 24 ¥.. IbsState Fn seven days. 529 lbs. mf lkTn 7 days. This test was made b theto Katya�m �t Lincoln. This cow was slre,d Jly Klondyke, a half br�ther '

of the Off:; en and Lama May, Nebraska s champion cow. QUite a lot
even udd lng, Is of the same breed,lng. They have lots ot size goodGroWll ca�We.and must be Been to be appreciated. They are Nei.....1ta

,.R.C.MarshaU,} ,

'
,

'

,C.B.LaIPd, ,Uneoln,Neb., ReF.D.aI
Auct�onesr-co1. Z. S. Branson. Field�an-Jesse Johnson. -,

C. C. Calkins"
Shorthorn Sale
At the farm. Autos or teams will meet trains at both Burlin
game- and Harveyville. The sale will be held in comfortable
quarters and a hot dinner will be served at the farm.

Burlingame, Kan.,
Thursday, January 18

32 head of cows and heifers, all of Mr. Calkins' own rais
ing and combining the breeding of several noted Shorthorn
families.

-

14 cows in the prime of their usefulness that will drop
calves between now and June first. 13 two year olds and year
lings, sired by IVIr. Calkins' herd bull Favorite 375436, by Milk,
man, he by the great show bull Cyrus Clay 247916. Three young
bulls that will be ready for service in the spring and a splen
did two year old bull that is an attraction. in this sale. The
cows were sired by Ivanhoe 309090, a great Scotch bull of the
Violet tribe, bred by Andrew Pringle. All of the young stock
are by Favorite, a ton bull, in good flesh. Everything sold will
�e in very ordinary flesh and not highly conditioned for the sale.

Percherons 1. stallion c.ol�, 2 years old in Ju?e,SIred by Scipion and out of a CaSIllO
dam and a filly same age, sired by Scipion will be sold. Also
10 head of -young high gra�e Percherons will be sold. '

For a catalog, which is ready to mail, address,

C. C. Calkins,
Burlingame,_'Kansas

Auctioneers-Chas. Crews, J. W. Busenbark. Fieldman-J. W.
Johnson. When asking for the catalog mention this paper.

Walker & Sons' Immune
PolandCbinaSows atAucHoR

Sale wID he Iadtl ill our big Dew_ pavOloa .. the I8I'1II near

Alexandria, Neb., Wednesday, Feb. 7J 1917

66 HEAD Sired By 'or Bred to Herd 66Boars of Known Merit
25 TRIED sows AND FALL YEARLINGS.
41 SPRING GILTS, sired by BLUE VALLEY, BLUE VALLEY

ORANGE and BLUE VALLEY TIMM, the greatest son of the grandchampion Big Tlmm. The offering wlll be bred to the boars men
tioned. A big.per cent of them not bred to BLUE VALLEY... are
either sired by him or carry some of his blood. We wlll show youspring gilts weighing 400 sale day. Write at once for catalog and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze. A SPECIAL TRAIN wlll leave
Fairbury over Rock Island, at 9: 30 morning of sale and return from
Gilead right after the sale. Gilead is only four miles from the
Walker farm. Send bids to Jesse Jobnson In our care.

mos. F.WALKER & SONS, Alexandria, Neb.
Aucts.: H. S. Duncan, J. C. Price. Jesse Johnson, FleldmaD.
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The Very Best Wire Fence Ever Made.
This Low Price Possible Because We Sell Direct'From Our Big Faetofy.

THOUSANDS of farmers, living in every State in the Union have saved hundreds and
thousands of dollars evecy__year by buying their Wire Fence, Barbed Wire, Gates and

. supplies direct from us. You can buy the highest quality'of wire or fence of every
kind, size and weight at prices unequalled elsewhere in this country.

We buy wire In frain-load lots direct from America's greatest mills.
We take advantage of every decline in the market during the dull seasons and stock

iJ�WlIgl����up our warehouses to capacity, This wire is made up into fence of every size and �

style and shipped direct to the farmers of America from six strategic
distributing points-Ottawa, Kansas, Brazil, Ind., Denver, Col., Ft.
Worth, Texas, San Francisco, Cal., Lincoln, Nebr,'

We On Fre-ght
__a-____ ..8. _

Your order is shipped direct from the ware-
house located nearest you, giving you- the benefi'
and saving of lowest freight expense. Our

.

business covers the entire coun
try-the tremendous volume of busi
ness that we enjoy enables us to
accept the very smallest possible
margin of profit and the Bill
SavlDg Is Yours.

Years and years of service go with each roll of Ottawa Wire Fence. If it fails to
make good in aDY war. - tear �t.down and ship it back to us. If it ever slips - send it
back - your money will be waiting for you.

-

F·REE' BIG BOOK· 01 Wire Mm Baro.mts •
\

• Send for it Today Y<!u will. find our'-iUg Free,t _

102 "lag Street. Ottawa. Kaasas.
_______

• Wlre.Fence Catalog themost .' .. .

interesting and instructive· book on the subject of wire fenceever., Send me your Big 40-page Wire Fence Book, showing
issued. Filled with p,ictures showmg just how Ottawa Fence is made -- the 164 styles we •

fence of all kinds and weight, at a saving of All Middle
offer, all fully described. This book is a sure guide in fence .�uying.· . •

Profits.

!!!!: !!!!COUPON-��a f..�!C���pa::�:��en=kandlt���bl������� =1 Name
:::::

. __ .. _ _ _ _. __ - .. --.--- .. ----.-------:.---- .

_'
• Postoffice _ .._ __ _ _ _ .. _

.

•
I• R. F. D. Box.___________________ State.. . __ ..

. __ ··
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